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Krueger’s fight for 
gas dereg ends?
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Pot decriminalization worries them

Law officers dislike
By JAMES WERRELL 

and BOB BURTON
The reaction to President Carter’s 

suggestion that possession of small 
Quantities of m arijuana be 
decriminalized was the same among 
most local law officers: “We’ll en
force the law, but we don’t have to like 
i t ”

It should be pointed out that Car
ter’s suggestion will not necessarily 
affect laws in Texas. ’The President’s 
recommendation referred only to 
drug laws at a federal level.

But local officials point out that 
state laws of this type tend to even
tually become a lign^ with those at 
the federal level; states follow the 
lead of the federal government. And it 
is the “national trend” toward 
decriminalization, as Police Chief 
Stanley Bogard puts it, that worries 
law enforcement officials.

“I despise drugs,” said Bogard, “ I 
think the nation is becoming more and 
more drug-oriented. We use a drug to 
go to bed and a drug to get up. Every 
time you turn around you have to take 
a pill.”

Currently in Texas, possession of 
under two ounces of marijuana is a 
Gass B misdemeanor, calling for a 
maximum penalty of $1,000 fine and 
180 days in the county jail. FYom two 
to four ounces is a Class A 
misdemeanor, calling for a maximum 
penalty of $2,000 and one year in 
county jail.

Howard County Judge Bill Tune, for 
an ordinary possession charge of 
under two ounces, usually assesses a 
$100 fine plus court costs, according to 
county court records.

“ Marijuana is darn near 
decriminalized here now,” said 
Bogard. “ The courts are so 
overloaded that we (the police) 
seldom get to file cases. I don’t think 
the President’s suggestion will affect 
the working conditions here, but I 
don’t like the idea,” he added.

What, if any, are the beneficial
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aspects of decriminalization?
“Not many. The officer would still 

have to go out and administer a fine 
even if it is just like a parking ticket,” 
said Bogard. “But it might cut down 
on paperwork. We have to write out lo 
to IS sheets on a simple misdemeanor 
now,” conceded the <^ief.

Howard County Sheriff A.N. 
Standard offered both private and 
official opinions of Carter’s action.

“Officially, of course, we’ll enforce 
the law wtutever it is, whatever 
measures pass or don’t pass,” he said. 
“But privately I don’t like to see the 
legalization of any such substances. I 
think this action will simply create 
more problems. 'There has been a 
nationwide trend to decriminalize, 
and there is a strong lobby for it,” he 
added.

Standard also was asked if certain 
aspects of decriminalization could be 
beneficial. He emphasized that he 
approved of the attempt to avoid a 
criminal record for the first-time 
marijuana offenders.

“Some experimenters will never 
use it after the first time,” he said, 
“and we ought to be careful about 
giving them a record as they are on 
the threshold of their adult lives. Such 
a record could keep them from college 
and adversely affect their 
professions.”

Standard then mentioned a situation 
which may be at the core of the 
national trend and C arter’s 
suggestion.

“If law enforcement officials lent 
their entire energies to picking up 
every user of marijuana, I doubt if the 
jail facilities could hold them,” said 
the sheriff.

In his statement the President said, 
“More than 45 million Americans 
have tried m arijuana and an 
estimated 11 million are regular users 
. . . We can, and should, continued to 
discourage the use of marijuana, but 
this can be done without d^ining the 
smoker as a criminal.”

Assistant District Attorney Don 
Richard agreed with this sentiment 
saying simply, “This action is con
sistent with our experiences in dealing 
with small quantities of marijuana 
since taking office.”

Juvenile officer Ed Cherry said he 
felt alcohol was a more dangerous 
drug. “I’ve seen more things happen 
under the influence of alcohol than 
marijuana,” he said. “But I don’t

know whether decriminalizing it is a 
good idea,” he added.

Cherry also conceded, however, 
that beneficial effects could result 
from decriminalization.

‘”rhere are some possible effects 
which could be good; for example, if 
removing the illegal stigma would 
discourage kids from trying it in the 
first place, that would be en
couraging.”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Padiig 
defeat at the end of a threeyaar 
crusade. Rap. Bob Krueger is 
preparing for a climactk: House vole 
on natural gas price deregulatk>a

Experienced and sympathetic 
observers gave Krueger, a Democrat 
from New Braunfels, Tex., little 
chance for victory in today’s k ^  vote. 
“In my judgment, deregulation will 
not pan. I dm ’t think it ever had the 
votes,” said Rep. Jim Wright, the 
House Majority Leader.

Wright and other Texans who have 
favor^ deregulation were hedging 
their bets Tuesday and supporti^ a 
compromise written by Reps. Charles 
Wilson and Bob Eckhardt.

’The compromise will not deregulate 
prices. But it would write into law a 
more favorable definition of new 
natural gas for producers. New 
natural gas is entitled to higher prices 
than previously discovered gas, under 
the Carter administration plan.

Wilson said the compromise was the 
best that could be salvaged for the 
producing interests, and even ardent 
deregulation supporters like Krueger 
and Rep. James Collins, R-Tex., said 
they planned to vote for it. “It’s a step
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BREAKING GROUND — The official ground breaking 
ceremony was held today a t the new headquarters ^  
Webb Federal Credit Union. Shown with the shovels are 
Daryl Hohertz, architect; Linvelle Haney, contractor; 
John Gary, architect; L.V. Misek, vice president; Wade

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDCS)
Choate, treasurer and manager; Mrs. Polly Mays, mayor 
pro tern and Roger Brown, chamber president. A large 
crowd of Ambamdors and interested citizens attended 
the brief ceremonies.

Ground broken for $602,000 
Webb Credit Union building

t!

Ground was broken in ceremonies 
at 11 a.m. today for the new Webb 
Federal Credit Union building to be 
constructed on FM 700.

Wielding shovels at the ceremony 
were L.V. Misek,  ̂ vice president; 
Wade Choate, treasurer-manager; 
Mrs. Polly Mays, mayor pro tern and 
Linville Haney, representing the 
contractors of Haney and Sivley of 
Abilene

The total cost of the new head

quarters is projected at $602,334. 
Architects for the new facility are 
Gary and Hohertz of Big Spring.

The headquarters is for the new 
credit union, which is moving off 
Webb Air Force Base and becoming a 
community-oriented facility.

The board of directors will meet at 
noon to name the new chairman of the 
board and president. Stan Hanson has 
been acting president in recent weeks.

in the right dirsctkn, but it's a small 
step,” Kruagcr said.

House lead en  arrangad the 
schedule so that the f ln t vote would 
be 00 the compromiae, followed by a 
vote oo total daregulatioo.

The adoption of the Wilsoo- 
Ecfchaidt compromise was seen as 
likely to takeaway a few critical votes 
from the deregulation side. It would 
make the Carter administratioa’s gas 
pricing plan a little easier for the gas 
industry to accept That would oiake 
it easier for wavering congressmen to 
vote against deregulatioo.

Even Krueger conceded that the 
deregulation forces had no votes to 
spare. “ I don’t think paas^*  of the 
compromise would clinch defeat for 
d e rc ^ a tio a  But it will make it more 
difficult” he said.

Krueger continued to buttonhole 
House members as best he could 
Tuesday, trying lo swing a few votes.

The den^lation  vote will stand as 
the climax cl Knieger’s House career. . 
He has devoted himself to the cause of 
deregulation since he entered the 
House, and he is leaving after this 
term, hopefully to go to the Senate. 
His mothw choM this week to come to 
Washington for the first time to see 
her son in Congress.

SS tax hike 
fate unclear

WASHINGTON (AP) — Senate 
committees are aenling conflicting 
signals on whether there will be a new 
increase in Social Security taxes this 
year.

'The Senate Budget Committee 
approved a new federal budget 
Tuesday that assumes Social Security 
taxes will not go up during the 12 
months that be^n on Oct. 1,1977. The 
panel’s chairman. Sen. Edmund S. 
Muskie, D-Maine, said he could find 
no support in Ckrngress for raising the 
taxes.

The Finance Committee, which 
handles all tax legislation in the 
Senate, voted last week against 
transferring income tax revenues to 
Social Securitv. llia t action, a blow to 
the Carter administration, indicated 
there is a good chance higher payroll 
taxes that pay for the pension system 
will be v o t^  this year.

Economists for the budget com
mittee said there is no reason to rush 
into a tax hike for Social Security 
because such action could (tamage the 
economy. Hiey noted that Congress 
will have until mid-1979 to prevent 
Social Security’s slide into 
bankruptcy.

Sen. James McGure, R-Idaho, said 
that since an increase in Social 
Security taxes is insvitabla, "I’d like 
to see us face it now.” But the com
mittee rejected his argument without 
a vote.
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Schlesinger about 
to get energy job

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
HAPPY ABOUT IT — Robinson Drilling is happy atxwt the addition of their 
new drilling rig which will bring an annual $270,000 addition to their payroll. 
Shown at the new rig, assemUed in their drilling yard are C.D. Calvert, 
drilling foreman for the rig; D.G. White, drilling superintendent for the 
company; Mrs. Myra B. Robinson, company president and Chester Miller, 
vice president.

WASHINGIGN (AP) -  The Senate, 
moving swiftly following 
congressional approval for a new 
Department of Energy, is ready to 
give the job of running the massive 
agency to White House energy adviser 
James R. Schlesinger.

Schlesinger was scheduled to ap
pear for a confirmation hearing today 
before the Senate Energy Committee 
to tell how he will run the agency, the 
first new Cabinet post created since 
the Department of ’Transportation in 
1966

Schlesinger, who headed the 
Defense Department, the CIA and the 
now-defunct Atomic Energy Com
mission under past Republican ad
ministrations, is expected to be ap
proved overwhelmingly, even though 
his nomination has yet to be submitted 
formally by President Carter.

Carter has said from the out^t that 
he would nominate Schlesinger to the 
post. The energy adviser’s credentials 
for handling the assignment have 
been applauded from both sides of the 
aisle in (ingress, even from critics 
who feel the legislation places too 
much power in the hands of one in-

New rig boosts economy?
By MARJ CARPENTER

A new drilling rig with a capacity (X 
13,000 feet and a yearly increase in the 
payroll of $270,000 for an entire new 
crew will be Robinson Drilling’s 
contribution to improving the Big 
Spring economy.

This announcement was made 
Tuesday by Mrs. Myra B. Robinson, 
president of Robinson Drilling of 
Texas, Inc., who added, “This is our 
contribution to helping the economy 
after Webb’s closing.”

This is the first rig added by the 
company in several years and makes 
a total of five owned by Robinson 
Drilling.

The company began in 1947 with just 
cable tools and added its first rotary 
rig in 1949. ’The new rig is also an 
indication of added drilling activity in 
the area.

The company has just assembled 
the new rig in the drilling yard north 
of town and it will be callM Rig No. 4, 
although it is the fifth rig the company

is operating in the Big Spring area.
Its first duty will be in Garza 

County, north of Post. 'The component 
parts of this rig are a Lee C. Moore 
129-foot Jack Knife derrick with a 21- 
inch base and with the capacity of 
580,000 pounds.

'The drawworks and main mud 
pump will be powered by two 450 
horsepower diesel engines supported 
by an additional 450 horsepower diesel 
engine on the standby pump.

Robinson Drilling operates the five 
rigs in the radius of 100 miles of Big 
S ^ n g  and they are capable of drilling 
from 7,000 to 13.000 feet.

'Hiis new rig will 
additional persons 
yearly increase in

employ sixteen 
representing a 
the payroll of 

total payroll
in excess of $1.4 miP 

Mrs. Robinson said that all ad
ministrative po*sonnel, such as 
pushers, will live in Big Spring and the 
drillers are being encouragecTto move

$270,000 making a yearly 
ilUon.

to Big Spring.
'The company was begun by her 

husband, the late G.R. Robinson. 
Chester Miller is vice president and 
D.G. White drilling superintendent. 
C.D. Calvert will be drilling foreman 
on the new rig.

“At one time, we had gotten up to 
more rigs which were sold off before 
my husband died. This is the first time 
we have taken that big a step forward 
since then,” Mrs. Robinson added. 
“It’s nice that activity has increased 
enough that we could progress at this 
time.”

'Die basic parts of the new rig in
clude a derrick, substructure, 
drawworks, slush pumps, standby 
pump, rotary table, traveling block, 
swivel, hook, blowout preventer, light 
plants, automatic (iriller, weight 
indicator, drill pipe, and house trailer.

Robinson’s, which has 24-hour 
service, has all of their cars and rigi 
using two-way radio communication.

dividual.
Senate leaders predict a vote 

confirming Schlesinger as the nation’s 
first energy secretary by the end of 
the week.

Congress put the finishing touches 
on the energy department bill on 
Tuesday, sending it to the President’s 
desk. 'The House approved the final 
draft of the legislation on a vote of 353- 
57. 'The Senate vote was 76-14.

'The final bill was a compromise 
worked out by a conference com
mittee that resolved differences 
between bills passed earlier in each 
house.

White House officials say they hope 
to get the new agency off the ground 
by Oct. 1.

1978 auto air 
law revised

WASHING'TON (AP) — A House- 
Senate conference committee ended 
the threat of a shutdown by American 
car makers today, reaching 
agreement on a major revision (if 
federal air pollution laws.

Members of the committee 
negotiated for nearly seven hours 
before finally settling on a formula 
that will ease federal requirements on 
auto emission standards for new 
American cars beginning in 1900.

“'This is a reasonable compromise,” 
said the chairman of the conference 
committee. Sen. Edmund S. Muskie, 
D-Maine.

'The committee members reached 
agreement at the end of their eighth 
session as they worked to reserve 
differences between Senate and House 
amendments to the 1970 federal Clean 
Air Act.

A vote on the compromise was 
likely In the House as early as today. 
It must then go to the Senate for a 
final vote before delivery to the White 
House for President C arter’s 
signature. Little resistance was ex
pected in either house of Congress.

1110 auto industry had supported the 
House version of the antip(>llution bill. 
With the support of the Carter ad
ministration, the Senate voted 
tougher air pollution standards than 
the House, although both loosened 
requirements in the present law 
controlling tailpipe pollutants.

(Jhoate said here today, “It is with a 
great deal of pride that we begin this 
new facility as Big Spring begins a 
new era of progress. ”

F ocalpoint— -----
A c tio n /re a c tio n : $ 1 1 7 ,6 2 1  in fines

Q. How much money docs the Gty of Big Spring collect In fines la a 
year's time? What is the money used for? Is It pari of a designated fund or 
does it go into the general fund?
A. In 1976 the city collected $117,621 in fines, according to Tom 

Ferguson, city finance director. “ 'That includes some dog pound fees, but 
they don’t amount to more than $2,000 or so,” said Fergusoa Once the 
fines are collected, they go straight into the city’s general fund, according 
to James Gregg, city attorney. “There is also a t f  -SO court coat which is 
tacked onto each fine. Of this, the city receives five per cent and the rest 
goes to the state. Court costs will be raised to $3.50 begiming Sept 1,” 
explained Gregg.

Calendar: Aggie barbecue
'THURSDAY

Annual Aggie Barbecue, Old Settlers Pavilion, Comanche 'Trail Park 7 
p.m.

West 'Texas Republican Women meet at La Posada at noon for hinch 
and will tour the Heritage Museum.

Employe Recognition Ceremony at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital at 2:30 p.m. in Room 219.

Boy Scout leaders and Cub Scout leaders will hold a roundtable meeting 
at 7 p.m. a tS t Paul’s Presbyterian Church on Birdwell Lane.

O ffbeat: Nag, nag, nag,
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — First came horse diapers to keep the streets 

clean. Now, a New Orleans city councilman wants the beasts of burden 
who cart tourists around the French Quarter to wear license tags around 
their neck.

The tags would show that the horses who null the tourist carriages are 
in good physical shape, says Councilman Mike Early. Early is drawing 
up a bill to make owners have the horses inspected twice a year by the 
state SPCA.

He said the periodic Inspection would prevent abuse of the animals. 
Carriage horses in the French Quarter already wear diaper-like 

devices (xi their hind quarters.

T V ’s best: Willie plays
“The Robe” with Richard Burton la one of the best programs in sight 

tonight, along with “Austin City Limits” featuring the nuislc of Willie 
Nelson and TVacy Ndson. “The Robe” airs at 9 p.m. on Channel 11 while 
Nelson’s music will be broadcast at 10 p.m. on Channel 5.

Inside: ‘G houlish’ exhibit
TWENTY DEAD BABIES and fetuses in glass jars, bearing namecards 

such as “Cyclops,” “Elephant Nose B a b /’ u m  “Frog Girl,” are being 
held in a morgue until the coroner finds out how an exhibit a ta  county fair 
in Illinois got them. See p. 8A.

A YEAR AGO 'TUESDAY shots and screams rang o«K and people died 
on a dark night a t a lavish Fort Worth mansion, setting in motion a 
stream of events that has touched the lives of several'Texans. See p. 7A.

A SURPRISE reconunendation by the State Insm noe Board’s ae- 
tuarial consultant could delay new car insurance rates by weeks, board 
chairman Joe Christie says. See p. 5A.
Gasslfied a d s .............]. .6,7,8B EiUtariab................................ 4A
Comics.....................................4B Sports..................................1.2B

Women’s news .................. ...IBDigest. 2A

O utside: 1 0 0
Partly cloudy skies and maggy, near 

loe-degree weather Is predicted for 
today and 'Thursday. Low toaIgM Is 
expected in the low 76s with southerly 
winds between 1# aad M mlles-per- 
hour.
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(AP  W IREPM OTOl
MUOT BE A BIG BETTOR—He dldn’tsay whether 
or not he needed help in looking for a winner, but 
thia racing (an at Saint Goud track near Paria, 
turned up with giant binoculara Sunday. A Gallic 
ahrug waa the only reply to queationa.

Billy to double Jimm y
NEW YORK (AP) — Billy Carter ia expected to 

earn mere than twice the amount hia brother 
Jimmy wUl make aa Preaident of the United Statea 
thia year.

The A u ^ t  iaaue of Money magazine aaya Billy 
Carter wUl earn an eatimated 1500,000 from per- 
aonal appearancea and endoraementa in addition to 
hia income from the famUy peanut buaineaa.

The Preaident'a aalaii^ ia a comparatively 
minuacule $200,000 annually, although he ia allowed 
expenaea of up to $150,000.

S o n n y ’s TV  m arriage
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Sonny Bono, who turned 

talk of a divorce from Cher into p u l  of their 
televiaion comedy routine, has been invited to 
remarry before viewing audiencea.

NBC program officiala have taUced about a 
propoaal made to them that Sonny’a wedding in 
November to Suzie Coelho, 23, be televiaed aa a 
apecial, an NBC apokeaman said. No deciaion haa 
bwn reached, however.

Bono, 42, married Cher, 31, on Oct. 27, 1954, and 
they were divorced on June 27, 1975. Cher then 
married rock singer Gregg Allman.

Dr. Richards sues
NEW YORK (AP) — Dr. Renee Richards, who 

turned tennis pro after a sex-change operation, has 
started legal action to keep from being disqualified 
as a female participant in the comirg U S. Open 
Tennis Tournament.

Tuesday, the tennis pro obtained an order in state 
Supreme Court at Manhattan requiring tournament 
officiala to show cause why M iss Richards should be 
prevented from qualifying.

The order also temporarUy enjoins Mias Richards 
from being disqualified pendhg «  hearing before 
Justice Alfred Ascione.

The Older ia directed against the United States 
Tennis Association, the U.S. Opeh' Teflnis Cham* 
pionahip Committee, and the Women's Tennis 
Association.

Lawyers for Mias Richards claimed she waa 
being compeUed to take a apecial genetic test, 
called a chronutin test, to determine gender. They 
contend the test ia used to exclude individuals from 
sport events on the basis of gender and is recognized 
as grossly unfair and inaccurate by the American 
m escal community.

A m y picking dulcim er
WASHINGTON (AP) — Amy Carter is practicing 

the dulcimer and will be taking violin lessons in the 
fall, Rosalynn Carter told members of two youth 
orchestras and neuly 2,0(X) youngsters at the White 
House.

Mrs. Carter’s press secretary Mary Hoyt said 
that the President’s 9-year-old daughter will be 
learning the violin by the Suzuki method with local 
teacher, Ronda Cole.

Amy herself wasn’t available for comment since 
she’s in Plains visiting her grandmothers.

Cyprus lead er dies
NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) — Archbishop Makarios, 

president of this troubled Mediterranean Island 
since it gained Independence from Britain in 1960, 
died early today of a heart attack at age 63. His 
death left a dangerous power vacuum here. The 
Greek majority and the Turkish Cypriots in the 
northern sector have been trying to settle their long 
dispute by negotiating a federated, bistate 
arrangement

Canada pipeline de layed
OTTAWA, Canada (AP) — A special government- 

commissioned study recommended a two-year 
delay in building a $10 billion (Canadian pipeline to 
bring Alaskan natural gas to the lower 48 states. 
The recommendation, if followed by the Canadian 
government, might threaten the future of the 
project. A delay might favor a rival U.S. plan to 
liquefy Alaskan gas and ship it by sea to American 
markets.

President signs strip mining bill
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WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Carter signed a 
strip mining bill today which 
he said isn’t strict enough 
despite having the teeth to 
force coal companies to 
restore virtually all the new 
land they ravage and to pay 
for repairs of damage 
they’ve done in the past.

“ I’m not completely 
satisfied with this 
legislation,’’ he declared 
during a Rose Garden 
signing ceremony climaxiti 
seven years of legislative

S truves among members 
of Congress and battles 
between the mining Indwtry 
and environmental interests.

“ I would Iprefer to have a 
stricter strip mining bill,” 
Carter said, “ I’m concern^ 
with some of the features 
that had to be watered down 
to get it passed.” He cited 
provisions on surface rights 
in the West, but didn’t say 
speciflcally what provisions 
he would prefer.

Without mentioning for
mer President Gerald R.

Ford by name. Carter chided 
Ms predecessor for vetoing 
strip-mining control bills 
twice in the past several 
years. Carter said those 
bills, like this one, were fair

and reasonable. Hie vetoes, 
he said, were unfortunate 
and disappointing.

During his presidential 
cam p a i^  Carter said, be 
sensed “that the American

Bombs explode in two' 
Manhattan buildings i

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Bombs exploded in two 
midtown Manhattan office 
buildings today, killing one 
person and injuring at least 
five others, and police began 
searching other buildings 
after receiving warnings 
from a terrorist band that 
more explosions would 
follow.

Police chief’s 
son robbed

Stanley Bogard Jr., 21- 
year-old son of Big Spring 
Police (Thief Stanley Bogard, 
was the victim of an armed 
robbery in Lubbock at 6:53 
p.m. Monday in the Seven- 
Eleven Store at 2606 Ave. Q.

The youth called his father 
at about 11 p.m. that night 
and said, “You told me it 
might happen, working in a 
convenience store, and it 
did.”

Young Bogard told Lub
bock police that a teenaged 
youth, aged 15 to 16, played 
the pinball machine for 
several hours before sticking 
a gun in Bogard’s face and 
demanding money.

Bogard said his response 
was, "You’re kidding?” The 
youth shook his head that he 
wasn’t and Bogard stuffed 
$60 in a paper bag. The 
robber also took Bogard’s 
biUfoid.

The youth reportedly fled 
north on foot. It was the 
second armed robbery of the 
year in an 18-hour period. 
The city has had 163 
aggravate robberies during 
the year.

Deaths

RICKY KLAHR

Ricky Klahr

Sal Califa

Thousands of workers 
were evacuated from the 
World Trade Center in 
downtown Manhattan while 
authorities searched the 
center’s two 110-story 
towers. The center is the 
world’s largest office 
building complex.

The 45-story Mobil Oil Co. 
building on busy 42nd Street 
near Lexington Avenue and 
a Chase Manhattan Bank on 
Park Avenue also were 
evacuated.

Blasts went off in a 
Department of Defense 
office on the 21st floor of a 
building at 43rd Street and 
Madison Avenue about 9:35 
a.m. and on the first floor of 
the Mobil building about an 
hour later, police said.

No injuries were reported 
in the Defense Department 
explosion, but at least five 
persons were injured at the 
Mobil offices. Another 
person was reported to have 
suf fo-ed a heart attack at the 
site of the second blast.

“A telephone call has been

(AP WIREPMOTO)
SUSPECT CAUGHT (Tlarence Lackey, 23, from 
Lubbock was arraigned today for the capiUl murder of 
Toni DiaiK Kumpf. 23. She was abducted Sunday, July 
31, from MS' Lubbock apartment and several hours 
later she was found in a field dead with her throat slit 
from ear to ear.

received claiming that the 
FALN did it,” said Police

Lubbock slasher 

faces m urder rap
Com m issioner M ichael 
Codd.

FALN is a Puerto Rican 
independence group about 
which police have learned 
little and which authorities 
have been unable to 
penetrate.

The Chase Manhattan 
building was evacuated at 11 
a m. l^ a u se  of the com
munications, and police 
bomb squads searched that 
and other buildings.

AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) — 
A 23-year-old Lubbock 
construction worker was 
arrested at a motel here this 
morning and charged with 
capital murder in the Sunday 
slashing death of Toni Diane 
Kumpf.

Clarence Allen Lackey 
was arraigned befoie Justice 
of the Peace Cliff Roberts, 
who denied bond.

Police said they found 
Lackey at the motel about 5 
am . after getting his

description and the 
description of his truck from 
Miss Kumpfs neighbors and 
Lackey’s girlfriend.

The victim was found in a 
field a few hours after 
neighbors said they saw her 
being dragged screaming 
from her apartment by a 
large man with dirty blonde 
hair. Police said the 
woman’s throat had been 
slashed almost to the point of 
decapitation.

>Menday -4n Medical Arts 
Hospital in Lamesa after a 
brief illness.

He had been a resident of 
Lamesa 22 years and 
operated the Califa Dry 
Goods Store. The lifetime 
member of the Catholic 
Church was also a veteran of 
World War 11.

Survivors include his 
widow, Maria; one sister, 
Mrs. Lidzac Contreras of 
McAllen; and one brother, 
Manuel Califa, also of 
McAllen.

- ■ 4 Jkf. ■ •• '
an adopted -soft,! Manuel 
Garcia, Loraine; two 
brothers, Eubeso Garcia, 
Loraine, and Frank Garcia, 
Hillsboro; and 16 grand
children.

Sam Starr

Bertfxi Anderscxi

Ricky Klahr, 24, well-loved 
police dispatcher and former 
patrolman, who had fought a 
seven-year battle with 
Hodgkin’s disease, died 
this nnoming at his home at 
No. 6 November Circle.

Klahr had returned home 
from M.D. Anderson 
Hospital recently after in
tense treatment. He had 
gone back and fourth from 
his Job to the hospital for 
treatment for many years.

Services are pending at 
N alley-Pickle F unera l 
Home. He was pronounced 
dead at the scene by Justice 
of the Peace Gus Ochotorena 
Jr.

Several of the police of
ficers had rushed to his h(mie 
when notified by his sister 
that his condition had 
worsened.

In December, he was 
presented both the Police 
Officer of the Year Award 
and Police Association 
Member of the Year award. 
He was also well-known in 
Forsan as the official foot
ball scorekeeper and one of 
the top fans for the Forsan 
Buffalos.

Survivors include his 
mother, Mrs. Roy Klahr, and 
a sister, Mrs. Thil Moore.

Mrs. R.F. (Bertha) 
Anderson, 90, died at 2:45 
p.m. Tuesday in a local 
hospital. Services will be 2 
p.m. Thursday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. H.C. 
M cP h erso n , W estside  
Baptist Church and the Rev. 
Elra Phillips, officiating.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

She was born Feb. 10, 1887 
in Russelville, Ala. and 
married R.S. Anderson Dec. 
25, 1906 in Potosi. He 
preced«l her in death March 
1,1961.

She had lived in Howard 
County since 1909. She was a 
member of the Church of 
God, Abraham Faith.

Survivors include two 
sons, Lestor Anderson and 
Sam Anderson, both of Big 
Spring; a daughter, Velma 
(^ b e l ,  Fresno, Calif.; two 
grandchildren; six great
grandchildren and four 
great-great-grandchilcfa'en; 
three half brothers, Harry 
Petree, Okla.; Henry Petree 
and Sidney Petree, Fort 
Worth; and a half sister. 
Geo Harrison, Fort Wwth.

Pallbearers will be 
nephews; Glenn Petree, 
Elmer Nichols, Oran 
Nichols, J.V. Anderton, Pete 
Anderson, and Vaugn 
Kirkendall.

Sam H. Starr, 61 a former 
resident of Big Spring, died 
at 10:30 p.m. in Baylor 
Hospital in Dallas 'Tuesday.

Services will be 2 p.m. 
Thurday at the Southland 
Funeral Home in Grand 
Prairie.

Burial will be in Grand 
FTairie

He was born Sept. 7,1915 in 
Rose Okla., and moved to 
Forsan in the early 1940’s.

He worked for the Mobil 
Oil Co. for 30 years, and 
retired in 1972 when he 
became ill with Parkinson’s 
Disease.

He is survived by his wife. 
Aline, of Forsan, a daughter, 
Mrs. Corrine Davis, Grand 
Prairie, a son Gary Don 
Starr, Jackson, Tenn. ; eight 
grandchildren, two brothers, 
Henry Starr, Big Spring; and 
Jack Starr, Claremore 
Okla.; 3 sisters, Mrs. Willard 
Yandell, and Miss Ada Starr, 
of Garemore; and Mrs. Vick 
Porter, of Brownsville.

Mrs. Franklin

Am elia Alaniz
Services for Mrs. Amelia 

Salgado Alaniz were at 1:30 
p.m. today in the Tempio 
Magdiel Assembly of God 
(Thurch with the Rev. Samuel 
Emelano of Andrews of
ficiating.

Burial was in Mount Olive 
Park under the direction of 
River WelchFuneralHbme. ~ 

Pallbearers were Richard 
Salgado, Armandon Salgado, 
Jr., Arthur Hernandez, 
Eddie Gonzales, Antonio 
Olivaros J r. and Raul 
Tanadez.

people have an iatcoae in- But Carter told Long be 
tereet in preeenrtng the will acod the program to 
quality of our Uvea and the Coogreea before the end of 
beauty of land that God week *and begin the 
gavetia.” “kng, tough negotiating

The President set aside process with Congress” once 
time for the signing the plan is on Capitol Hill.

Tm  President told Long,ceremony after meeting with 
Sen. Russell Long, chairman 

; of the Senate Finance 
Committee. Long, D-La., 
wants Carter to delay final 
decisions on his wdfare 
program until differences 
with Congress can be 
resolved.

\ ^ e  President Walter F. 
Mondale, Secretary Joseph 
A. Califano Jr. of health, 
education and welfare and 
domestic policy adviser 
Stuart Eizenstat that the 
a^inistration has made “a 
lot of progress” on welfare.

Carmen Phillips wins 
humanitarian awar(d

Survivors include a son, 
C.H. Claxton, Lindale; nine 
daughters, Mrs. Russ 
Mathers, Mrs. Dorothy 
Williams and Mrs. 
McGahey, all of Lindale, 
Mrs. J.E. Paul, Hermleigh, 
Mrs. R.A. Paul, Brownfield, 
Mrs. W.R. McNeill, Loraine, 
Mrs. Lee Prescott, Midland, 
Mrs. Thurman Wagnow, 
Odessa, and Mrs. Oleta 
Hilton, Sweetwater; 20 
grandchildren and 35 great
grandchildren.

Grandsons will serve as 
pallbearers.

C arm en  P h i l l ip s ,  
operating room supervisor 
at Malone-Houn Hospital 
Inc., will be honored at a 
reception Thursday, from 
2:30 to 4 p.m. in the hospital 
cafeteria. Mrs. Phillips is the 
winner of the Dr. Frist 
H u m a n ita r ia n  A w ard  
competition at Malone- 
Hogan, an award given 
annually by the hospital’s 
affiliate Hospital Cor
poration of America.

The award, established in 
honor of one of the founders 
of the hospital management 
corporation, Dr. Thomas F. 
Frist Sr., is given to each 
winner in their 90 hopsitals. 
Winner on each local level 
will be entered in a district 
d iv isional com petition, 
whose winners will then be 
eligible for the national 
competition which will be 
held prior to Aug. 22. Win
ners on the national level in 
Nashville will receive a 
bronze placque, and $1,000 in 
HCA stock. Malone-Hogan 
has already had one winner 
in this category, Deidra 
Whatley, R.N., who won the 
1974 conmtition.

The F rist Award was 
established to recognize 
outstanding employes in 
HCA hospitals. Criteria cites 
as important the qualities of 
dependability, compassion, 
concern, humility, and the 
willingness to go the extra 
mile in the care of patients.

Mrs. Phillips was chosen 
out of a field of 17 
nominations submitted by 
the employes of the hospital. 
The selection committee was 
composed of representatives 
of the 17 departments.

Employes cited her ef
ficiency, and her willipgness 

' to share H with oOiv am-, 
ployes so that all patients 
would benefit; her concern 
for the surgery patient and 
the family who waits, and 
her willingness never to take 
credit for thoughtful things 
she had done.

Carmen attended the 
University of Oklahoma, 
took her nurses training at 
Muskogee General Hospital 
School of Nursing, and 
completed a post-graduate 
course in operating room

r

CARMEN PHILLIPS. R.N.
nursing at Denver, Colorado.

Her friends are invited to 
the reception.

Trustees map 

budget action
STANTON — Members of 

the Stanton school board will 
meet with the school ar
chitect at 8 p.m., Thursday 
to discuss the proposed 
building program.

Trustees will also discuss 
the tentative budget for the 
1977-78 school year, hire new 
teachers and acce^ teacher 
resignations.

The special meeting will 
take place in the school 
administration building.

Budget reflects 

$66,000 dip ^
i^fyDER — City coun- 

cilmen here have tentatively 
approved a budget for fiscal 
year beginning Oct. 1 of 
$2,676,803.

The budget reflects a 
decrease of $66,000 from the 
current budget.

A ccom pany ing  the  
proposed budget was a 
recommendation for a tax 
rate of $1.85 per $100 
evaluation. The Snyder tax 
rate has remained un
changed for seven years.

CORSICANA — Mrs. J. L. 
Franklin, 83, a former 
resident of Big Spring and 
mother of Mrs. Hoyle Nix, 
Big Spring, died Tuesday at 7 
p.m. here.

Coahoma grad gains 
McAAurry scholarship

Services will be held 
Thurday afternoon under the 
direction of Corley Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Franklin resided at 
48B Northwest Apartments.

H.P. Armstrong
CARTHAGE — H. P. 

Armstrong, 91, father of 
Mrs. Leon (Grace) Kinney, 
Big Spring, died Monday in 
Panola Nursing Home here.

Services will be held today 
at 4 p.m. at Hawthorne 
Funeral Home. Burial will 
be held in a local cemetery.

Timothy K. Barbee ot 
Route 1, Box 284, Big Spring, 
has been awarded a 
Presidential Scholarship at 
McMurry College in Abilene 
for the fall semester of the 
1977-78 academic year. 
Timothy is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jarrell Barbee and a 
graduate of Coahoma High 
School. While attending 
McMurry, Barbee plans to 
major in pre-law.

Presidential Scholarships 
are awarded in amounts 
ranging from $200 to $1,000. 
Applicants must meet the 
following requirements to be 
eligible for this scholarship:

1. Must rank in top one- 
fourth of graduating class; 2. 
Must make at least a twenty- 
one composite score on the 
American College Testing

(ACT) examination; 3. Must 
maintain a cumulative grade 
point average of 2.7, and, 4. 
Must be enrolled in a 
minimum of twelve credit 
hours each semester.

Awards are given out m 
the fall semester of each 
year, but are renewable for 
eight semesters if require
ments are met.

McMurry is a four-year 
liberal arts college and a 
member of both the North
west Texas and New 
Mexico Conference of the 
United Methodist Church. 
McMurry opened its doors in 
September of 1923 under the 
direction of Dr. J.W. Hunt, 
whose son, W.A. Hunt, was 
president oi Howard College 
in Big Spring at one time.

Police beat-
M ilk, auto starter stolen

Ruth Claxton
Camilla Abrigo

LAMESA — Rosary for 
Salvador Califa, 66, of 
Lamesa will be said at7)>.m. 
today in Kreidler Funeral 
Home Chapel in McAllen. 
Mass will be edebrated at 9 
a.m. Thursday in Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church in 
McAllen with Father Martin 
Legarra officiating.

Burial will be in La Piedad 
Cemetery in McAllen under 
the direction of Kreidler 
Funeral Home.

Califa died at 4:45 a.m.

COLORADO CITY — 
(Camilla Abrigo, 72, Loraine, 
died at 7:25 p.m., Sunday in 
Root Memorial Hospital 
here.

Services were held at 10 
a.m., today in St. Ann’s 
Catholic (Jhurch in Colorado 
Gty, with the Rev. John 
B u ^  officiating. Burial 
followed in the Mitchell 
County Cemetery.

Mrs. Abrigo was born in 
Bee County Oct. 29,1904. She 
married Trino Abrigo in Bee 
County in 1937. 'They had 
resided in Loraine since 1949.

Survivors include her 
husband; a daughter, 
Dominga Basques, Loraine;

COLORADO CITY — Mrs. 
A.J. (RuthL.) Claxton, 81, of 
Lindale, formerly of 
Colorado City, died at 12:45 
a.m., Tuesday in Greenwood 
Hospital in Tyler.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Thursday at the F irst 
Baptist Church in Loraine.

(Xficiating will be the 
Rev. Martha Oden, Pen
tecostal minister from 
Sweetwater, assisted by the 
Rev. Carl (Hinton, pastor of 
the Loraine First Baptist 
Church. Burial will occur in 
the Lone Wolf Cemetery.

She was married to A.J. 
Claxton April 4, 1914, in 
'Teague. They moved to 
Colorado City for five years 
later. He died March 1,1966.

Local police spent a 
relatively quiet Tues^y.

Officials at the Jimmy 
Hopper Auto Dealership, 511 
Gregg, reported that 
sometime the last two or 
three weeks a starter was 
stolen from a Ford Mustang 
on their lot. The starter was 
valued at $40.

Mrs. Ralph Baker, 710 S. 
L a n c a s te r ,  r e p o r te d  
'Tuesday that while she was 
out of town vandals shot out 
the glass in the two doors and 
a window at her home. 
Damage was estimated at 
$35.

Two men stole three boxes 
of macaroni and a half
gallon of milk from the 
Seven-Eleven Store, Eighth 
and Gregg, Tuesday n i^ t. 
According to reports the men 
Just graU>ed the items and 
ran from the store.

Reports also stated that 
one of the men lost a shoe in

the getaway. Loss was 
estimated at $6.57

Burglars stole a portable 
Mevision set from the home 
of Donna Hull, 105 E. 
17th, sometime Iwtween 1 
and 9:30 p.m. Tuesday. 'The 
tube was valued at $300.

Burglars also hit the home 
of Gloria Eddington, 809 
Ohio, sometime tetween 8 
a.m. and 8:30 p.m. Tuesday. 
After Cutting through the 
screen of the bedroom 
window, the intruders made 
off with packages of frozen 
meat, lunch m eats and 
canned goods from the 
kitchen. With damages, loss 
was estimated at $18.

A fire extinguisher was 
stolen from the hallway at 
the Howard House, 
sometime Monday sight. It 
was valued at $25.

In a mishap Tuesday, 
vehicles tkiveif by Earl F. 
Costas, Box 1521, and Esther

R. McGill, 311 N.E. 1st, 
collided at Second and 
Benton, 10:32 a .m,_________
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Vance offers Lebanon easy credit
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 

Secretary of State Cynis R. 
Vanoe arrived here today on 
the eecend stop of his Middle 
Blast peace mission and 
offered Lebanon $100 million 
in easy U.S. credits over

Weather—

three years to rebuild its 
army.

Vance made the offer to 
Presidait EUas Sarkis and 
also sounded out the 
Lebanese leader on 
stationing a U.N. observer or

Showers on top 
for West Texas

By th t  A s ie c la ttd  M rm t
W idely s c a t te r e d  

showers and thun
derstorms dumped small 
amounts of raWall over 
portions of the South 
Plains and northeast 
P a n h a n d le  and  
forecasters said more 
showers and thun
derstorms were on tap fm* 
West Texas later in the 
day.

Rainfall amounts were
FORSCAST

WEST TEXAS: W idely tea t 
t t r t t f  m a in ly  a f tt rn o o n  and 
nl9h ttlm a  thundartlo rm a through 
Thursday. M ig h t today and 
Thursday m ostly InthtVOty txca p t 
near lOS Big Band va lla y t. Lows 
tonight m id  60s north  to low 70s 
south excapt m id 50s mountains.

BX TB N D C D  P O R IC AST
WEST T E X A S ; Chanca of 

showars and th u n d a rs to rm t 
Friday through Sunday. Continuad 
warm  aftarnoons. High tarn 
paraturas ganara lly in tha 90s 
north and 9 t to 105 south. Lows aOs 
and 70s axe apt SOs mountains.

generally less than .2S of 
an inch

E lse w h e re , h igh  
cloudiness prevailed over 
much of the state during 
the early morning hours. 
Clear skies were being 
reported over part of the 
Panhandle and from deep 
South Texas northward 
along the gulf coast into 
Southeast Texas.

TaMFSRATURBSCITY • MAX MIN
BIG SPRING tS TO
A m arillo  90 44
Chicago 7 | 43
Cincinnati B3 59
O tnvar M  41
Oatrolt 14 59
Ft. W orth Dallas 94 73
Houston 90 BO
LosAngalas 09 73
M iam i 04 79
N tw O rlaans 93 75

Sunsats today at 0;54 p.m . Sun 
risas Thursday a t 4:44 a m.
Highest tem peratur# th is data 110 
In 1943. Lowest tem pera ture  41 In 
1975. Most p rec ip ita tion  1.10 In
ches in 1930.

I TKwtaoy

gTTTTTTI • • • •  S S S NOAA U S Oepi •» Com*
WEATHER FORECAST — Cool weather is 
forecast today for the Pacific coast and in the 
northern states east to the Great Lakes. Moat of 
the country is expected to be warm. Showers are 
forecast for the western and northern Plaint, 
eastern Gulf, lower Great Lakes and from the 
mid-Atlantic coast to southern New England.

emergency force along 
Lebanon’s southern border 
with laraei to reduce ten
sions between Moslem and 
Christian forces there.

The secretary of state was 
to travel on to Syria later 
today as be set out to win 
Arab and Israeli approval 
for a plan to move 
preliminary Mideast peace 
negotiations to the united 
States in the form of 
“working groups” of foreign 
ministers.

Last month in Washington, 
Israeli Prim e Minister 
Menahem Begin gave 
President Carter his ten
tative approval for a U.N. 
peacekeeping force in 
southern Lebanon.

Lebanon disbanded its 
army during the dvil war 
last year. While Syria 
retains effective military 
control of the country, the 
Sarkis government is t^ ing  
to set up a 3,000-man force 
siqpported by light infantry 
equipment.

The American credit 
assistance is conditional on 
approval by Congress. U.S. 
officials said West European 
allies would be asked to 
provide aid as well.

A series of four predawn 
explosions here before 
Vance’s arrival caused 
concern among officials 
charged with the secretary 
of s ta te ’s securiU . The 
explosions, in both Cnristian 
and Moslem sections of the 
Lebanese capital, shattered 
a shop and a policeman’s 
private car but caused no 
casualties.

Vance, on a 12-day, six- 
nation tour, was scheduled to 
make a four-hour stop in 
Beirut on his way to 
Damascus, where he will 
sound out Syrian President 
Hafez Assad on the proposal 
to establish a "working 
group” of foreign ministers 
to prepare for a reconvened 
Mideast peace conference in 
Geneva.

In Jensalem , the Israeli 
Foreign Ministry declined to 
comment on the working

group idea, but officials said 
privataiy that reaction waa 
poaidve and liraal would 
probably agree to i t  Vance 
M scheduM to meet with 
Israeli leaders next week.

Hie working group fwocess 
developed in two days of 
talks with Sadat calb for 
consultations among Arab 
and Israeli foreign nunisters 
under U.S. auspices in 
Washington next month to 
prepare for resumption of 
the Geneva Mideast peace 
conference.

Vance, who will be 
traveling to Jordan, Saudi 
Arabia and Israel later this 
week and next week, may 
make a brief return here at 
the end of his Mideast swing 
to report to Sadat.

The working group con
cept was credted to Sadat. 
Vance said at a news con
ference Tuesday night that 
the U.S. sites would be more 
convenient for the American 
effort to bring the two sides 
together later this year at 
G«ieva.

Big Spring (Twxoa) Hfold, Wwd., Aug. 3,1977_____JnA

(A F W IR S F H O T O I
FAMOUS PAIR — Alfred Lunt and L)mn Footanne, 
shown in Beverly Hills In 1972 Just after their u lden  
wedding anniversary, were one of the beat-itnown 
teama on the American atage. Alfred Lunt died early 
today in Chicago at the age of M.

Children mistreated
BIRMINGHAM, AU. (AP) 

— Jefferson County welfare 
offidala expected to bring 
five children, transported to 
Fort Worth, Tex., in the 
trunk of a car, back into 
protective custody Wed
nesday.

James H. Hard, attorney 
for the Jefferson County 
Department of Pensions and 
Security, said the mother 
transported her children to 
'Texas in the trunk of a car to 
elude Alabama authorities.

Hard said Fort Worth 
welfare officials located the 
children on a tip from the 
woman’s traveling com
panion. The informer was 
reportedly "upset” when the 
mother only allowed her 
children soft drinks on the 
nonstop drive to Texas. Fort 
Worth welfare officials also 
said the children were in
fested with ticks and fleas

when discovered.
The children were placed 

in foster homes by a court 
order issued last April, when 
a judge ruled that their 
mother had denied them 
proper medical care and 
kepf her home in unclean 
and unsanitary conditions.

Since that ruling, the 
mother, now seven months 
pregnant, has been charged 
with assault and battery and 
obstruction of a child welfare 
worker who attempted to 
intercede in the case.

'Hie charges stem from a 
complaint charging the 
woman with attacking 
welfare worker Cathie Jones 
when the mother took the 
children from the Pensions 
and Security building July 
22.

She is on probation on a 
charge of concealing the 
children from authorities

after Judge John Christian 
ordered the three younger 
children — a g «  4, 3. and 2 — 
to be placed in foster homes. 
(Christian’s ruling came over 
a month after Judge G. Ross 
Bell of family court had 
ordered the two oldest 
children — ages 5 and 8 — to 
be placed in foster homes.

The mother has been in 
and out of court battles since 
last fall, when Jefferson 
(County school officials filed 
charges in family court 
charging her with willful 
failure to send Laurie to 
school

Hard said the children 
were in custody of Fort 
Worth child welfare officials, 
who have been "very 
cooperative”  in helping 
return them to Birmingham. 
He added that the children 
again will be placed in foster 
homes.
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. . . .  That's tho problnm St. hKari’% EpiKopal 
School has. Peopio think wo hovo so mony on our 
waiting list. In somo grodos wo do hovo chlldron 
waiting, but in o fow grodos, wo hovo vocotkIos.
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With Every Purchose

LADIES READY TO WEAR

LADIRS' DRRSSRS
A M o rtg d fo bric t and colors. Sovorol t t y lo i  to 
mIocI from . O rlg lno lly  $26.0O-$5B.00

LONO DRRSSRS
M a ll,  your t . l « l l o n i  from  casual o r d r .M y  tty l.s . 
B . rm d y  fo r p a r t l. t  or d in n .rs  w ith  o  nmw long 
d rM t. A s to n « f s ty lM , colors ond fabrics. 
O rig in a lly  $33.00-t6S 00

JUNIOR DRiSSIS
AssortMl tum m or fabrics and colors to  m o b . your 
M loctions from. S o m . sun drOTSM o r .  in c lu d ^  
in this grouo. Gt m I fo r Bodt to  School w»ar. 
Junior i ix « .  O rig in o lly  $26.0O-t4R 00

LADIRS PANTSUITS
Moko your M ioc tio m  from  on  o tto r tm o n t o t 
colors in  tw o ond fh roo  pioco tty lo t. O ur 
•n t iro  tum m or stock I t  now  roducod. 
O iglf>olly$aB.0D446.00

Va prici

SALES
Menday —  Saturday 

9:30 -  6:00

Thursday 
9:30 -  9:00

L A D IIt SUMMIR U H P W IA
Moko your goloctlon from vary brokon t iiot in gownt,
MB, duttortond loungwoor. Attortod colortond _ . g
.tyi.s Va prico
LADIRS BRAS*

Mokg your toloctlont from on ottortmont of ditcontinuod ttylot. Srokon
Vaprlco

.IjJ.MJ.'.N.'Li

Va prict

V a  prico

Va prico

LADIES SPORTSWEAR

LADIRS SPORTSWRAR
Savorol co-onSnolM f groups to  s . l « l  from . 
C hoos. from pon ls, blousss, joclw ts, tops, 
•kirts, o n d s o m s g o u c h o s a r. Includsd. 
O rig ina lly  19.00-122.00

JUNIOR SPORTSWRAR
S .v . ro l ip o rB w M r Itwns lo sabe t fro m . A ll 
tum m m  stylos o r .  Inc ludw l In th is g roup. 
AssortMt co lan , s ly lM a n d  fabrics.
O rig in a lly  $7.00422.00

Va prico

Va prieo

JUNIOR A MISSY JUMPSUITS
n > M . jumpsuits o r .  sum m w  colors, 
fabrics and stylm. G roa t fo r casual 
w oor o r fo r portbs. Srokon slzos. 
O rig ino lly  $2B.OO-|5S.OO Va prieg

LADIES INTIMATE APPAREL

LADIRS SUPS
100% Antron nybtt. Lac. frlmm.d. Choow s /  g   
whit, or bbg. color. Brokanslm. a*gubr$9XX) ^  PFICW

LADIIS HINSON PANTY SALI
lasl3doyslSov.whanyaubuy3patratenallm.. SCHf#

LADIRS TRAVRL SRTS
Mok* your lobctbn. from on aswrtmant of colors.
Farfoci to bko on trip, or Mwioar around Ifio _______
ftouta. SIm s SJAL R ogubr|a99  ...............................................  7.99

CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT ,

GIRL'S WRAR
'

AAoka your ebetiont from on otsonm.nl of sportv 
w e r  ond jen s for girls. Assortod e b rs  ond 
prints V x  prIeg

BOY'S WRAR
Mokg your tgigctbnt from on ottortmont of boot, 
pontt, and thlHi. Godo tolgctlont of tizo i for 
Bock to School wgor V s  prieg

INPANT'S WRAR
Mok. your wbctlons from crowlMS, s h ie , ate 
Slybs for boys ond girls. Asaortod colors V a  prieg

MEN’S & BOY’S DEPARTMENT

MRN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Short . l e v .  for SummM w e r . Assortod 
ralors and pottore to mok. your sMactlons 
from. G r e t  for gifts. RMIubr $10.95 2.99

MRN'S SLACKS
1 - -M o k . y o u re le lb e frM tto  groupof d res  ------ 1
1  orcoealslocks.Awortodelorsand _ _  .  — ^  11 poltorns. $lse30-4. R ed<brto$ia00 9s99 A le .W I

MRN'S SUITS 
GROUP 1
SMiylgr 10 $90.00 , _________

GROUP II

44.44

Rggulor to $110D0 64.44

GROUP III
RMIuIot to $13800............................................................. B4.44
Aitortgd colon and ttylot to tobet from. 
Frgg oltorotbnt

BOY'S JRANS
Ooubla knae for longe woor. Sluo danim. 
OraolfarbacktoKhooL W ahoyaragubr 
ortd slims In thaw laons. Ragubr $975 7.99

BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS
Parfet for faodi to school waor. Sfiert
sloavo for woor 4to rati of wmmar and
aerfy fa l. Aeortod e b rs  and poWafe
to ebcifrom . $iae B-SOi Ragutar to $B.OO.......................... 3.99

LADIRS SANDALS
Choc*, from (frMs or casual stylM by such 
fomoia nomM os Divine, Air Stop, Contosso 
Clono, Me. Spring and sunnmM colors lo 
sobet from. Rogulor lo S20.00

CANVAS CASUALS
Mok. your lobctions from o group of canvas 
cosuol by SMcon, Signal Me. Assortod stylM 
and colors. R.gubrlot13.00

LADIRS CASUALS
Mok« your toloctlont from on otoortmont of Spring ond 
Fall ttylot. Attortod cobrt. Voluo* to $17.00

11.90

MRN'S SHORS
Moko your toloctlont from on OMortmont of drott 
ond cotuol ttybt. Chooto loothort or potontt 
in loco or flip on ttylot. Voluot to $40.00

LADIRS CASUALS
Good Fall tobetion. An oMortmont of ttylot and 
colon to mcAo your tobetiont fronv Oroot for 
woor around tho houto or going out plocot. 
Voluot to $17.00

MRN'S CASUAL SHORS
O n. spMtal ;poup lo m ok. your sMoctlons from. 
AssortMf itylMand colors In b e  or slip on 
ttylM. Includsd In this group o r . slylM by 
Bristol Pork, sompbs, and odds and .nds of 
old slock. Voluos to I2S.0O

50% off

5.90

PANTY HOSR
O n. group of portly hose o r . now 
rocued to soil Assortod shodos to 
mok. your sobcibns from. ___________

TRRRY a O T H  SLIPPRRS
M ok. your tobcitons from o tpocbl group 
of torry cloBi slippora In assortod eobrs.
Groot for woor oround Ih .  hous. or pool

a in C H  BAGS
Good color soloctlon. You goto clutch bog 
thotcon bo usMf os o cemotlc bog. 2 Inklols 
o r. tncludod

Va prieg

VaOff

V a O f f

BOUTIQUR A COSMRTIC ITRMS
M ok. your sMoclbns from on ossortmont of boullgu. 
and cosmoNc Horns. Many useful IMms con b .  bougfil 1 /  B f l C A  
now at rMfued pries

JRWRLRY
O n. group of jowolry to m ok. your Micllons 
from. Chooefrom broebls , nw kbesondoarrlngs. 
Assortod colors and shopos. Good sabclion

GIFT DEPARTMENT

Va prieg

12.90

DOMESTIC & LINENS

OADROON corns SST
4 p to e  sM Includos Iroy, coffoo lorvor, sugar 
bowl and croontM. SIIv m  pbtod. Ih is sM 
will odd chirm to your pantos. Rogulor $70,00

COPPSS MUOS
Mok. your wbcllons from on os.onm.nt of shape and 
elors. Add som. e w  e k rs to y o u r mornings with 
som. now c a ffe  m u^. Assortod sles.
RogulorSUX)..........

34.95

69 c

B S A C H  T O W R L S
Novolty ttyloB 
Rggubr $450

P L A I D  S H S n S
By Crottroodi. Twin, full 
ondquggntita..........................

T A B U  a O T H S
Parmo-pres. AssonMf 
sins and colors

B R D S P R S A D S
Assortod style. Twin,
full or king s i z e ..........................

P L A a  M A T S
Wondar bopars 
R ag ubrllJS

N A P K I N S
Match ploc. matt obova 
Rogutor $13 S ...................... .........

HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENT

DUPPRYSR
Aertrtog e tw e tn o  (Iffy or two. Stora your ad
right In Fry Baby, lift ortd drain open. Sy A *  Q e
Preto. Ragubr$27.9S.................................

DONUT PACTOaV
By Oony. This m ochle m oke making donuts fetor, aoslM 
and fun. Turns out dallclousdonua In
justolltllollma. RagubrS2B9S...............................................2 ^ 0 9 5

HOTDOOOSR
f4aw by Preto. Coola 5 dalklevs tiel dogs In 40 saeitdt.
OahwosbM sofo. O re l fo r ifta  dorm , h e n a  or w an agars. A M
Vary g lfto b to ta g u b r $1498 ...................................................  im a - U *

HAPPINESS IS 
Having A- 

Thornton’s 
ChargB Card!



Publisher's comer
Eyes of tax board are upon us

1
Une probable cffact of the giw ing 

state control over property taxes is to 
force the govemmeiital units of 
Howard County into revaluation.

The newly created State Tax 
Assessment Practices Board will set 
standards for tax appraisals in school 
districts across Texas, and it is likely

For some reason, this never hap
pened, and the governments in the 
county remain stuck on 1966 stan
dards which cause the tax rolls to 
become increasingly out of shape. 

Until there is a revaluation, there is

to look St Big Spring Independent 
■ lincBsbdief.

no real hope of removing the 
inequities in tm  tax rolls.

School District I 
Big Spring schools base tax assess

ments on 1958 construction costs, and 
since all the governmental units in 
Howard County share a common lax 
appraisal system, so does the City of 
Big Spring, Howard College and 
Howard County.

IT SEEMS likely to me that the 
coming new state standards will force 
a revaluation for Big Spring schools 
and, therefore, for the othw taxing 
agencies as well.

These local governments recognize 
that something must be done. The 
entire county was reappraised in 1958, 
and the idra wat tluit evaluations 
would be kept up-to-date from then on.

It Is Important to remember that 
revaluation does not mean higher 
taxes. What happens is this:

All the prob ity  in the county is 
revalued by 1977 standards. The 
appraised value of all property will 
naturally rise from 1958 dollars to 1977 
dollars.

Then the tax rate is lowered to bring 
in the same amount of monm that 
would have been b rou^t in under the 
1958 values. Overall, the tax revenues 
would stay about the same, but they 
would be much fairer.

The taxes on some property would 
go up; the taxes on other property 
would go down.

THE TOTAL picture would remain 
constant. Of course, officials at any

one of the local aovemmsotal units 
could “fudge” a bit and use the op
portunity to bring in more tax revenue 
without having to vote for a tax in
crease. This could be done by not quite 
lowering the tax rate per $100 
valuation enough.

But that is not the purpose of 
revaluation. Its goal shmld be to 
correct the injustices which 
necessarily arise in a tax system. In 
any county, a probing citizen could 
find h u n d r^  of instances where two 
very similar houses or businesses are 
thousands of dollars apart on the tax 
rolls.

All of the governmental units in 
Howard County are considering 
revaluation (except possibly the 
county which is not hurting that badly 
for money).

The present tax system hurts 
becuase it gives the appearance that 
Big Spring taxes are much higher 
than they are. The tax rates per $100 
look frightfully high, but what is 
harder to explain is that they are 
based on 1958 costs.

Ilie difficulty in explaining this 
ial effort.hurts the town’s Industrial effor

REVALUATION cannot be a one- 
shot thing. It must be underway 
constantly if the tax rolls are to 
remain up-to-date. Some taxing units 
divide their areas into five parts and 
revaluate one portion each year. That 
way, the entire area is reappraised 
every five years.

People are naturally somewhat 
suspicious of anything that would 
contain the words “tax revaluation,” 
but as one local governmental official 
said to me, “The ones who would be 
most against it are the ones who will 
be surprised to find that they benefit 
from it.”

No matter what, it must come. The 
fairness of the tax rolls demand it. 
The constant changes that inflation 
b r i ^  to all kinds of values demands 
i t  state government is likely to 
demand i t

Big Spring cannot live with the 
present system much longer.

- J .  TOM GRAHAM

Bitter
sugar

[.ffLvKC

Evans, Novak

WASHINGTON — Political 
schizophrenia has led two members of 
President Carter’s cabinet to take one 
position in private and another in 
public on increasingly troublesome 
sugar policy, raising questions about 
the impact here rt a single cor
poration ; the Coca-Cola Co.

Atlanta-based Coca-Cola, which 
buys 10 per cent of all home-grown or 
imported sugar in the U.S., profits 
heavily from current low prices. It 
supports the administration's two
penny domestic grower subsidy, 

slyviewed as hopelessly inadequate by 
U.S. growers, so strongly that 
chairman Russell Long of the Senate 
Finance Committee calls it “a Coca- 
Cola gave the President his Attorney 
General (Griffin Bell, senior partner 
in Coca-Cola's Atlanta law firm) and 
his Deputy Secretary ol Defense 
(Charles Duncan). Budget director 
Bert Lance as an Atlanta banker had 
strong business and social -links with 
the Coca-Cola hierachy.

Nobody is charging conflict-of- 
interest. But congressional opponents 
of the administration’s sugar policy 
fear the Coca-Cola connection means 
Mr Carter may not be getting the full 
story on sugar policy from his cabinet 
— a clear breakdown of “cabinet' 
government" What gives their fears 
substance is a Juiy 7 confidential 
memorandum to the President.

The memorandum was drafted by 
domestic policy chief Stuart Eizenstat 
and his deputy, Lynn Draft. While 
lamenting an unexpected further 
decline in sharply falling sugar 
prices, the memo nevertheless 
defended the administation’s two
penny domestic subsidy. Growers 
view that as worthless against cheap 
sugar imports and want import 
restrictions instead. The Eizenstat- 
Daft memo warned the President 
against congressional efforts “to 
cripple the program or replace it with 
a more protectionist program"

■T

Hjrpertension mostly undetected

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

"AS A RESULT of these 
congressional actions,” the President 
was told, “ we have met with 
(Agriculture Secretary) Bob 
Bergland, (trade negotiator) Bob 
Strauss and (Assistant Secretary of 
State) Julius Katz to reassess our 
options. This group has concluded that 
the policy you announced in early May 
(the two-penny grower subsidy 
followed by a still elusive in
ternational sugar agreement) 
remains the best option and that we 
should redouble our efforts to avoid 
any congressional action that would 
undermine its chance.”^

In his heart, however, Bergland's 
concept of a “best option” differed. 
Exactly six days later, testifying 
before a Senate Finance sub
committee, Bergland used language 
seemingly designed to tear the two
penny program to shreds.

“Things are coming apart at the 
seams,” he told the Senators. “We 
understand th a t . .. from our vantage 
point in the Department of 
Agriculture, we will never support a 
policy that will consciously or sub
consciously allow the disintergration 
of the domestic sugar industry .”

At that point. Sen. Long lashed out 
at the “Coca-Cola p ^ r a m ” that was 
destroying Louisiana cane and 
Western b ^  growers.

Furtherm ore, Bergland’s true 
sentiment about “ the best option” 
makes twins of him and Bob Sbrauss.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: When high 
blood pressure has been 
diagnosed, does that mean one 
has it for the rest of one’s life?
I would think that since certain 
conditions or situations cause it, 
once they are corrected one 
would return to normal. My 
doctor says I should continue 
medication for the rest of my 
life. Since there are no symp
toms, how can I be sure? I have 
always been anti-medicine and 
don’t even like to take aspirins. 
— W .W

Controlled hypertension (high 
blood pressure) has no symptoms, 
but that doesn’t mean the factors 
that caused it originally aren’t 
there still. Uncontrolled it may 
show up in a crisis or emotional 
disturbance as before.

Now, an important thing to 
consider is whether or not your 
hypertension is caused, in part at 
least, by factors over which you 
have some direct control. I ’m 
thinking of such things as 
overweight, salt intake, and so 
on. Your medicine is probably not 
the only part of your control. 
Later on, when these factors are 
brought under control, the dosage 
may be reduced or even 
discontinued if the doctor feels 
that is Justified. These are 
matters you should discuss with 
him as time goes by.

But, for now, even though you 
feel fine and have no symptoms, 
it would be folly to discontinue 
the drug therapy program your 
doctor has established. Your 
doctor keeps the hypertension 
“score” from periodic pressure 
readings. I assume you are 
having these. Because it is often 
symptomless, high blood pressure 
is all the more insidious, a fact

revealed in a study of Chicago 
residents. Of 22,000 studied only 
40 per cent of those with high 
Mood pressure knew they had it, 
and only 11 per cent were being 
treated.

Your aversion to medicine 
seems a bit extreme. Sometimes 
pill-stopping can be as hazardous 
as pill-popping.

Drar Dr. Thosteson; I am 15 
years old and the youngest girl 
of five children. I am 5 feet, 5 
inches tall and weigh 115 pounds. 
My problem is that my nipples 
never come out unless I am cold.
I am very, very scared and 
ashamed. Can you please tell me 
if anything is wrong with me? — 
Miss G.C.

Nothing wrong that nature and 
a few additional pounds won’t 
cure in time. You are a bit on 
the slender side, which is fine. 
As your hormone levels increase, 
nature will lay down some layers 
of extra tissue (called “ filling 
out” ). The fact that your nipples 
pop out occasionally means that 
you are structurally sound. 
Nothing to be afraid or ashamed 
about. The coldness merely 
contracts the tissue around the 
nipples, forcing them out. '

liear Dr. Thosteson; There are 
a number of testing centers

springing up in my area. I 
wondered if it was safe to go to 
one of them for information. They 
advertise in papers, etc., about 
doing pap sm ears, blood 
chemistry, EKG, urinalysis, blood 
pressure, etc. The fee seems 
lower than the lab my doctor 
sends me to.

I have severe sugar diabetes 
and must have my blood sugar 
and urine ch eck ^  frequently. 
Please comment? — J.E.H.

The next time your doctor 
recommends one of the tests ask 
him if it is all right for you to 
go to this or that laboratory to 
have it done. As long as it is 
licensed to operate a i^  provides 
the information he needs, there 
should be no quarrel as to where 
the testing is done. Often, doctors 
develop confidence in the ac
curacy of procedures used at 
certain laboratories and are 
reluctant to switch. But blood 
sugar and urine testing is rather 
basic and should pose no 
problem.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume reedved daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

My answ er
Billy Graham

Big Spring
Herald

“I may disagree with what you 
have to say, te t  I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.” — 
VolUire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My 
wife and I have gotten fed up 
with our church. All they 
seem interested in is raising 
money, having a larger choir 
and worrying about their 
pretty building. We are 
thinking about going 
someplace where the emphasis 
will be on the simple 
preaching of the Word of God. 
What do you think of this? — 
P.M.

Oliver Cofer
A i^a rtia lng  O lrtc to r

GeneKimMe
Circvtdtion Manager

Bob Rogers
Production Manager

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Wad., Aug. 3,1977

DE]AR P. M.: I do not know 
your church, of course, and it is 
impossible for me to tell you 
whether or not you should move 
to another church. This is an 
important decision that you will 
want to pray about carefully.

As you pray about this, you 
wiU want to keep several thingB 
in mind. For example, have you 
really become involved In this 
church as much as you could

have? Becoming active in a 
church is more than just a t
tending on Sunday mornings. It 
may be that you will find many 
very sincere Christians in the 
church through your Sunday 
school classes or small Bible 
studies, and you may find they 
share your concern. God may 
want to use you to help some of 
the other members of the church 
to come to a deeper commitment 
to the Lord.

On the other hand, you must 
consider your own spiritual needs. 
If you sincerely feel you are not 
learning the Word of God where 
you are, it would be best to seek
a place where Christ is preached

Iht. "and the Bible is taught. The 
early Christians, we read, 
“continued steadily learning the 
teaching of the apostles, and
ioined in thier fellowship, in the 
breaking of ‘ 'king of bread, and in prayer” 
(Acts 2:42, Phillips translation).

Near the top

Around the rim
,Susan Hampton

Americans are noted for taking 
many things for granted, and if a list 
of such things were made, our 
national parks and forests would 
probably be near the top.

The national park system deserves 
far more credit than it receives. A lot, 
I’m sure, goes into the daily upkeep 
and preservatioa In knowing how 
carelm  Americans can be, the clean
up process from a busy summer 
weekend must be a real challenge in 
itself to the park employes. And yet 
each national park I have been to has 
looked beautifully kept.

TOME, the national park system is 
a kind ot “unsung” hero of the federal 
government. With the few tax dollars 
Rioted to the parks, the enjoyment 
Americans reedve far outweighs the 
costs. If only we could take some tax 
money away from such useless things 
as exorbitant defense budgets and put 
it into creating another national park 
or forest area, we would really be 
fortunate.

1 recently took a weekend trip to the 
Carlsbad (taverns National Park, and 
was thoroughly pleased with the 
outcome. And much of it had to do 
with the way in which the park was 
operated.

Although there were many visitors 
to the park that day, there was no 
delay in our tour. The park rangers 
were always close by if something 
were to happen, a safety precaution to 
be appreciated when traversing the 
steep cavern walkways.

While viewing the splendor of the 
Carlsbad Caverns, a person might 
easily overlook how he is able to do 
that. Indeed, it is hard to imagine 
what it was like many years ago when 
the park system was constructing the 
walkways in the caverns. The work 
surely must have been painstakingly

ckfficult and treacherous, but yet they 
are there now for Americans to eqjoy.

Another feature of the caverns is die 
elevator wMch goes from the surface 
at the visitor center to the bottom of 
the caverns. A few persons might not 
mind walking back through to get out, 
but to those of us who are not in 
perfect physical shape, the elevators 
are a godsend.

'The work in building the roads 
which are cut through many of the 
mountainous areas of the national 
forests must have been a long ordeal 
for the park system. But now we speed 
akMigJhe same roads with our radios 
b la ri^  and the car air conditioner 
blowing and think nothing of it.

SOME OPPOSED to the national 
park system say the wilderness areas 
of the country are being taken over by 
the multitude of tourists flooding into 
the parks. If this were really so, I, 
along with maqy more, would be 
equally opposed. However, millions of 
acres of wilderness are  being 
preserved because of the national 
park system and will continue to be. 
Backpackers and mountain climbers 
can still find adventure in many of the 
mountainous areas of the national 
forests.

For those not so adventureous, the 
national park system has provided 
lodging and camping areas nearer to 
the central activity point of the parks. 
'Ibis enables the elderly and the 
handicapped people to enjoy the 
parks.

Another appreciative feature of the 
national parks is the admission price. 
Some do not have one and those that 
do are affordable even to the family 
with meager earnings. Now if they 
could only afford the price of gasoline 
to get there.

Lincoln probe
Jack Anderson, Les Whitten

^WASHINGIGN -  The FBI has 
quietly entered the investigation of 
another presidential assassination — 
this one the 112-year-old shooting of 
Abraham Lincoln while he watched a 
performance at Ford’s Theater in 
Washington.

In many respects, the 1865 murder 
of Lincoln remains even nure con
troversial than the 1963 killing of 
President John F. Kennedy. Murky 
questions hang over both tragedies.

politicians of the period, including 
Stanton, are implicated.

Referring to a plot perhaps 
unrelated to the murder, Booth 
allegedly writes that he may be 
working for the Secretary of War 
himself. At another point, he 
declares; “I swear that I shall lay the 
body of this tyrant dead upon the altar 
of Mars.'* Apparently, Lincoln is the 
“tyrant,” and “Mars,” the god of war, 
could have been a code name for 
Stantoa

THE BELATED FBI inquiry into 
Lincoln’s death may help to resolve 
such mysteries as these: Was Lincoln 
the victim of a secret conspiracy 
reachir^ into his own cabinet? Was 
Frederick Douglass, the Martin 
Luther King, Jr., of the Lincoln era, 
also marked for murder? Did the 
assassin, John Wilkes Booth, actually 
escape and leave another man’s body 
in his place?

New light on these questions is 
contained on some 18 pages that 
mysteriously disappeared from 
B<^h’s diary but may now have 
turned up. The diary reportedly was 
delivered intact to Lincoln’s arrogant 
Secretary of War, Edwin M. Stanton, 
who has been linked by rumors to the 
assassination plot.

When the diary was later introduced 
into the Andrew Johnson im
peachment hearings, it was missing 
some pages that had been neatly 
excised. Now an indefatigable 
American expert, Joseph Lynch of 
Worthington, Mass., has found what 
appears to be the missing pages.

He made the discovery while ap- 
praisii^ some historical artifacts 
belonging to Stanton’s heirs. TTie 
pages were locked in a box in the attic. 
Hie heirs had never opened the box; 
in fact, they had no key.

The pages give a fascinating ac
count, presumably written Booth , 
of his intrigues with Lincoln intimates 
shortly before the assassination. 
Some of the most prominent

For years, the Booth diary, shorn of 
its mysterious pages, has been on 
display at Ford’s Theater museum. 
But the Interior Department, which 
runs the museum, has now turned 
over the diary to the FBI. Its hand
writing experts, with their ultraviolet 
scanners, microscopes and other 
detection devices, are trying to 
determine whether the diary itself is 
genuine.

They have made two important, 
tentative discoveries. The diary 
contains no writing in invisible ink, as 
some people have suspected for more 
than a century. The text also hasn’t 
been altered, as others have thought, 
^ t  the big question, whether the 
diary is entirely in Booth’s hand
writing, remains to be settled.

The FBI’s finding may establish 
whether the 18 newly discovered 
pagra are authentic. Lynch gained 
considerable credibility by insisting 
that the missing pages were lined. 
Most experts had thought the diary 
was unlined. But the museum’s 
^ra to r, Michael Harman, has now 
inspected the diary more scien
tifically and has co^irmed that its 
pages, like those of Lynch’s 
discovery, are dimly lined.

Along with the missing diary pages. 
Lynch also found hundreds of other 
intriguing items in the possession of 
the Stanton heirs. One is a letter to a 
newspaper, in which Booth reportedly 
outlined why he killed Lincoln.

ountdown in Rhodesia
Will iam F. Buckley, Jr.

LONDON — The other day Dr. 
David Owen, Great Britain’s Foreign 
Minister, was asked point-blank; Will 
you or will you not here and now 
guarantee the Rhodesians that they 
will be admitted into Great Britain in 
the event they should flee the new 
order?

Dr. Owen’s answer was cautious. 
Well, he said, he was sure that the 
attitude of the government on the 
question would be “generous.” The 
interrogator bore down. Surely if 
Britain’s position is that Rhodesia is 
an illegal state, it follows that 
Rhodesians are actually subject to the 
Crown — otherwise, the means by 
which they choose to conduct them
selves would be entirely their own 
affair? Doesn’t it follow that they are 
British citizens, and therefore have 
the right to immigrate Into Great 
Britain?

struction of the law they might be 
thought to be traitors — who had 
forfeited their passports.

Now the reason for all this am
biguity goes beyond the legal question 
of the residual rights of the white 
Rhodesians. Dr. Owen admRted that 
his government is negotiating. The 
British are using all their prawer to 
bring down the government of Ian 
Smith, and no doubt one of the cMps at 
their disposal is the question of re
entry to Great Britain where a great 
nuuiy white Rhodesians would almost
certainly seek sanctuarv. By being 

■ , tne pressure

AGAIN DR. OWEN was cautious. 
Well, he said, the fact that Rhodesians 
have defied the authority of the 
British government rendm  them
only hypothetical^ British. What he 
said in effect is m t under one con-

vague on the point, __ ^______
mounts on the Rhodesians to behave 
ingratiatingly.

The crisis in Rhodesia is coming 
very quickly now. The desperate caU 
by Ian Smith for an election has the 
smell of one of those final electioiw 
conducted by Thieu in South Vietnam. 
The probability is that the election 
will not receive the backii^ even of 
Bishop Muzorewa, who has always 
been a weak and vacillating leader, 
and although still papular to almost 
certain to be out-maneuvered by the 
terrorists.
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Car insurance boost delayed
Big Spring (Taxos) Mfold, W»d., Aug. 3,1977______^

AUSTIN, Tea. (AP) -  A 
surprise recommendation by 
the State Inauraoce Board’s 
actuarial consultant could 
delay new car insurance 
rates by weeks, board 
chairman Joe Christie says.

The board postponed 
testimony on actuary 
Charles Edward’s proposal 
for a miniscule increase — 
l . t  per cent statewide 
avcniige — until Aug. 18 after 
insurance men complained 
they had received no warn-

.  (APW IRBPM O TO )

PREPARING FOR MANEUVERS — In this double print photo. Brigadier General 
John E. Taykm Jr., commander of the SOlst Tactical Fighter Wii^ at Carswell AFB, 
Texas, salutes as Air Force Reserve F-IOS fly by preparing for de^oyment to Elurope 
as part of a Joint training exercise. Some 300 reservists and 18 F-108’s will fly to 
Norvenkh AB, Germany, where they will participate in maneuvers August 13-37.

Howard road job outlined
Work in Howard County is 

included in the 1078 Special 
Rehabilitation and State 
Highway Safety and Bet
terment and Farm to Market 
Road improvement program 
approved by the State High
way and Public Trans
portation Commission. The 
q u a r te r - b i l l io n - d o lla r  
program was made possible 
by the funds provided by the 
65th Texas Legislature.

A large part of the 
program will be financed 
with General Revenue funds 
especially appropriated for 
this purpose with the 
remainder of the projects 
financed with state highway 
funds.

District Engineer Roger 
G. Welsch of Abilene said the 
work includes a seal coat 
consisting of a single ap
plication of asphalt and

aggregate on:
—The southbound lane of 

US 87 from 4.9 miles south
east of Martin County Line 
northwest for a total 
distance of 1.2 miles.

—The north and south
bound lanes of US 87 from 
the north frontage road of IH 
20 in Big Spring to 4.9 miles 
southeast of the Martin 
County Line for a total 
distance of 14.5 miles.

—FM 1584 from Borden 
County Line to US 87 for a 
total length of 11.8 miles.

Also included is the 
reconstruction of FM 821 
from IH 20 south to Beals 
Creek.

Estimated cost of the 
Howard County projects 
total $537,600.

Statewide, the program 
provides for the improve
ment of some 6,900 miles of

highways at an estimated 
construction cost of ap
proximately $222,560,000, 
with an additional $4.3 
million set aside for later 
assignment.

Approximately 68 per cent 
of the overall program will 
be on State and U.S. High
ways, another 30 per cent on 
Farm to Market Roads, and 
the remaining 2 per cent 
reserved for future assign
ment.

Ihe program is the first 
phase of a long-range 
program to restore the high
way system to the standards 
Texans have come to expect, 
Welsch said. It is based on 
recommendations submitted 
by several district engineers 
and selected following a 
statewide assessment of 
highway needs.

toard members had 
planned to put new rates into 
effect Nov. 1, but the two- 
week postponement in the 
hearing could throw off that 
timetable, Christie said 
Tuesday after the hearing 
adjourned.

E d w a rd s ’ p ro p o sa l, 
casting policyholders about 
$20 million in higher 
premiums, contrasts with 
the 10.1 per cent increase 
recommended by the board 
staff and 17.4 per cent rate 
hike asked by the insurance 
companies.

The $l,875-a-nKmth part- 
time consultant came up 
with the much smaller in
crease by tinkering with the 
allowance for company 
operating expenses that is 
built into the rating formula. 
He substituted actual 
countrywide expense data of 
the biggest firm s for 
“budgetra amounts” used 
by the board staff.

It was the same device 
that enabled the board to 
order an overall cut in 
property rates earlier this 
year — and which the board 
now is reconsidering at the 
in su ra n c e  in d u s t r y ’s 
request.

Christie said that, in ef
fect, the board will have to 
decide whether the approach 
is valid and then make 
v irtua lly  sim ultaneous 
decisions on both car and 
property rates.

“There is some serious 
consideration on the part of 
all of us,” Christie said of the 
board’s review of Edwards’ 
approach.

Ridin’ fence
Thanks for the beautiful

. ... with Marj Carpenter

'The more tnat I thought 
about it, the more thankful I 
was for the letter to the 
editor on Sunday. The letter 
writer, who failed to un
derstand that I was laughing 
at the air crash investigation 
and not the plane crashes, 
gave me “down the country” 
for my attitude.

And when she asked if I 
had ever seen a scorched 
body removed from a plane,
I thought to myself ^  the 
many scorched bodies, and 
nutiliated bodies, crushed 
bodies and broken bodies 
that I have seen while 
covering news trying to get it 
to the public.

None of them were 
pleasant. None of them were 
funny. The very first ac
cident 1 ever worked for a 
paper is still the worst 
vehicle accident in the 
history of Texas motorists 
and was a truckload of cotton 
pickers stnKk by a train in 
Pharr, Tex. with 37 dead. I 
was 17 years old. The horror 
of it remained for a long 
time.

In my personal life, 1 have 
seen m u ^  grief. 1 have had 
loved ones die long agonizing 
deaths, quick deaths, ac
cidently shot, blown apart by 
a landmine in a war, crashed 
and burned in a plane in a 
war, mustard-gassed in a 
war, killed in a horse ac
cident, killed in car wrecks 
and many other sad oc
casions.

I have heard a man 
screaming burning alive in a 
truck tra|^)ed on a bridge. I 
threw up in the ditch, and I 
wrote about that bridge and 
wrote about that bridge until 
a new one was constructed. 
Sometimes, 1 laughed about 
that bridge . . . joking with 
tongue in cheek. The 
National Safety Council 
awarded me a plaque for the 
bridge. "

The only thing one can 
laugh at today without any 
criticism is oneself and I do a 
lot of that in this column. But 
th m  are other funny things 
and there must be people 
somewhere who can still 
laugh.

I wondered as 1 pondered 
all of the horror I have seen, 
how I can still laugh at all. 
But I know why.

Think of all the beautiful. I 
have also seen beautiful 
sunsets across West Texas 
against the sky. I have seen 
full moons and dew on tiny 
desert flowers.

I have seen young chiliken 
singing "Jesus Loves Me” 
and happy couples 
celebrating SOth Wedding

Anniversaries with laughter.
I have talked to old-timers 

who recalled their early days 
of hardship with laughter 
and I have seen scouts sitting 
around a campfire at night 
sineing.

I have watched beautiful 
runners turn a lap in track 
and run for the string. 1 have 
w atched ch eerlead ers  
radiant with joy when 
they win. I have seen patient 
parents take time with 
children to explain the whys 
of the world as they grow.

I have seen preachers who 
attend to the sorrowful with 
real love and concern. And 1 
have seen a butterfly light on 
the hand of a still and wat
chful child.

I have seen raindrops 
falling, with a rainbow for a 
backdrop, and I have seen 
young people with their 
hands on their heart as the 
flag goes by. 1 have seen 
beautiful grand entries at 
rodeos and stars at night so 
close that you can almost 
touch them with your hand.

1 have seen young friends

reunited and the joy in their 
faces and I have seen old 
settlers share the joys of the 
stories of the early days.

1 have seen Iwnds mar
ching smartly up the street 
and I have seen the joy in the 
face of a child flying a kiU 
when he gets it into the air. 1 
have seen birds and planes 
beautifu lly  s illouetted  
against the sky.

No wonder 1 can still laugh 
— I can laugh at politics, 1 
can laugh at investigations, 1 
can laugh at frantic mothers 
at beauty contests, 1 can 
laugh at the antics of 
children and 1 can laugh at 
me.

I hope some days some of 
you still laugh a little with 
me — when I’m out ridin’ 
fence.

(PHOTO BV DANNY VALOES)
BABBLING BROOK — This scene is not in a Natkmal 
Pailt somewhere, but in Comanche Trail Park in Big 
Spring where the stream trickles down to thearen of the 
original Big Spring. Grass is beginning to turn green 
and a' small C ^ r  Wax Wing in the center of the pic
ture chirps a hopeful song about a possible early 
spring.

AHENTION

FARMERS,

RANCHERS

SHOPPEOPLEI
LUBBOCK STEEL 
AND SUPPLY
Now Offering
Pre-Cut Cotton ..Trailer
kite
8x8x24 $472.M 
8x9x24 8478.M

COTTON'TRAILER 
tATiRir

16Ga.8’by29S’ $1M.M 
9’by 2S9’$135.99 
Other Biieklts avaltaible 

New Ran item Length
STEEL ------

Angles, FlaU, rounds 
and Rec. tubing $12.59 
perCWTand up 
92nd A Ouirt Lubbock, 
Tex. (Ph. (899) 745-4196<

THE WESTERN SIZZLER
A Pamity Staak Moata208 GREGG 7-7644

ta d i s f h  wm tm r v  Is cut frweh M Iy .  saMOiwd w ith  our apwclwl 
SBSMOwinB tookmd to  Rorfoctlon |ust tho woy yo« Ilk #  'om. so you 
w ill on|oy ouory b it o.

A lso  m  OUR FAMOUS K.C. STEAKS.

*5.501 '/4  pounds of Heavy Aged Beef per serving for only 
"Just tell us how you like your steak and loosen your belt

Noon Buffet-Daily
'Nobody Goos Away Hungry'

Agents expressed outrage 
at b ^  Edwards’ proposal 
and one offered by the 'Texas 
Autom obile In su rance  
Service Office (TAISO) 
because both would trim the 
amount of the premium 
dollar allowed for com- 
misskns.

“There is a causal con- 
nection between cutting the 
conunission and brokerage 
factor in the auto rating 
formula used by the State 
Board of Insurance and the 
cutting of conunissions by 
the companies,” said Robert 
D. Bergnnan of Weatherford, 
president of the Independent 
Insurance Agents of Texas.

He said he gets a 15 per 
cent commission on private

danuge 
with the

auto property 
poUciee, compared 

wiui UK 22.5 per cent in the 
current board formula.

Hundreds of agents filled 
the hearing room to over
flowing.

They clapped and cheered 
when Bergman said that 
among the increased work of 
agents in the computer age Is 
"explaining to new 
customers why it now takes 
one month to issue a new 
policy which used to be 
issued the day it was ordered 
when agents used to write 
the policies in their office.”

"Beware of snake oil 
salesmen in general,” 
Plotkinsaid.

The 
State
National 
BankDIAL

267-2S31

W  »M( ,< t\-u KV

U i  V A I»  R J Automotive sale.

30%  -  35%  o ff.
Steel-belted Road 
Grc^pler Radial 

whitewalls.
•  2 tou gh  stee l b e lts  h e lp  p ro tect  

aga in st im pact, pu n cture dam age
•  R a d ia l c o n s tr u c t io n  im p r o v e s  

gas m ileage over non-radial tires

TUBKLESS
WHITEWALL

SIZE
RBGULAII
PRICE
EACH

SALK
PRICE
EACH

PLUS
rjtr
XACH

BR78-13t $50 35.00 2.06
DR78-14 $59 38.35 2.38
ER78-14 $62 40.30 2.47
FR78-14 $66 42.90 2.65
GR78-14 $70 45.50 2.86
HR78-14 $76 49.40 3,04
GR78-15 $ 7 6 49.40 2.90
HR78-15 $82 53.30 3.11
LR78-15 $91 63.70 3.44

NO IKADKIN M-KIH- 1' Single radial ply
Sale priced thru August 9.

W ards Glass 
Belted Tire
• 2 -P ly -P o ly e it e r  C o rd s  

•2 -F ib e rg la s s  B e lts  
2 n d  T ire

$
W bM  f»m
U< at raf. 9ric<

Su IH
Tba

979.14 949
FTt-14 992
H79.I4 999
C78-IS »7
H79-I5 990
L79-IS 999

M  T in

J J l .
2.41

_2.S0_
L I L

S.IS

Sisea to fit 
many US cara. Save 5.00

Powerful Get Away 42 
is maintenance-free.

TVpr CoM ('rank 
Amps Hales Sale

Price
72 280 54 RG.fS aicli.
24,24K 74 .'ISO 66 33.9S aBcb.

27.27F 420 78 39.95 aich

S-'- ' ' -i ______ /

type 72 
exchsinfe 

Rsfolsriy 34.95
I t ’s designed  to  re q u ire  no m ore 
water! You get sure, power-packed 
s ta r ts  in any w eather. Housed in 
impectrresistant polypropylene case.

Wards batteries start as low as 19.95 exch.

All S e a s o n s  
M otor Oil

WARDS

K>W-30

25% off
High-perform ance  
Mobil®  lOwSO oil.

47
R e fu la r iy  6 3 '  q l.

T h i s  q u a l i t y  m o to r  
o i l  e l i m i n a t e s  t h e  
n e e d  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  
w inter, sum m er oils. 
Spin-on oil filter, i.M

CHARGE ALL YOUR AUTO NEEDS WITH CHARG-ALL

Save 6.00
Wards 2Vk-ton steel 
automobile ramps.
6,000-lb cap./ f  A 9 9  
p a i r .  8* l i f t .  1 9  pair 
Not for super- Ra,. 26.99 
wide tires

Save 68*
H an^i lever-action 
14^-oz grease gun.
Cartridge, dis- A 99

ftenser or bulk 
oads. Use any R«(. 5.67

type of grease.

/VA( ) M (  .(  ) \A I  K’V

I !

We care about car care. O
HIGHLAND SOUTH 
SHOPPING CENTER

OPEN THURSDAY 
TILL8d)0
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C IA  used mind-altering drug^

> ’ V
(A P  WIREPHOTO)

MESSAGE FROM THE KILLER?—Thil mettage, dated June 17, was found Inside a 
small cave about one mile from Camp Scott, where three Girl Scouts were found 
murdered June 13. Officers said it was written with a felt-tipped pen, but they aren’t 
sure if it was the work of a prankster or the murderer of the Tulsa-area girls.

Paper arranges surrender
TULSA, Okla. (AP) — Gene Leroy 

Hart, an escaped convict charged in the 
murders of three Girl Scouts at a 
summer camp 45 miles east of here in 
June, has been urged by the Tulsa 
World to surrender to the newspaper.

In a front page appeal in its editions 
today, the newspaper offers to make a 
reporter available to Hart to arrange 
his surrender.

The newspaper also noted that Gov. 
David Boren and Mayes County Dist 
Atty. Sid Wise have promised to take 
whatever steps necessary to assure

Hart’s security and a fair trial if he 
surrenders.

In another development. Sheriff Pete 
Weaver said he believes a message left 
in a small cave one mile southwest of 
the Girl Scout camp was genuine.

A message written with a felt-tipped 
pen in the cave said; “The killer was 
here. Bye bye fools.’’

The message was dated June 17,1977.
The cave was discovered Saturday by 

tracking dogs, but they were unable to 
pursue the weak human scent in the 
cave to anywhere else, officers said.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
(HA Director Stansfield 
Turner testified today that 
newly discovered documents 
disclosed the CIA sponsored 
149 projects involving drugs, 
hypnosis, shock harassment 
and even magicians as it 
experimented with con
trolling the human mind.

’Turner told a joint hearing 
of the Senate Intelligence 
(Committee and the Health 
subcommittee that the 
project, known ultimately as 
MK-ULTRA, took place from 
12 to 25 years ago.

“I assure you that the CJIA 
is in no way engaged in 
either witting or unwitting 
testing of drugs today,” he 
said.

Turner told the committee 
the documents, hitherto 
unreported to Congress, 
were found in seven boxes 
along with financial records 
in a records center near 
Washington.

’The documents, in the 
form of fiscal records, do not 
include status reports or 
progress analyses of the 
various parts of the project.

But he said the agency is 
“now in possession of the 
names of 185 nongovernment 
researchers and assistants 
who are identified in the 
recovered material dealing 
with the 149 subprojects. ”

He said the names of 80 
institutions where work was 
done or with which these 
people affiliated are also 
mentioned, including “44 
colleges or universities, 15 
research foundations or 
chemical and phar
maceutical companies and 
the like, 12 hospitals or 
clinics ... and three penal 
institutions.”

Adm. Turner did not name 
any of the individuals or 
institutions, but said most 
involved "are not aware of 
agency sponsorship."

He said, it should be 
assumed that those 
researchers and Institutions 
having cooperated with (HA 
on a witting basis “acted in 
good faith and in the belief 
that they were aiding their 
government in a legitimate 
and proper purpose. I 
believe we all have a moral 
obligation to these resear
chers and institutions to 
protect them from any un

justified embarassment or 
damage to their reputations 
which revalation of their 
identities might bring." '
. Turner said one $375,000 

contribution to a private 
m ed ic a l in s t i tu t io n ’s 
building fund was made 
through an intermediary to 
make it appear as a private 
donation.

He said the institution was 
not told the true source of the 
gift.

Turner said the CIA now 
has information that some 
unwitting drug testing was 
carried on in San Francisco

and New York City, in
volving three indhriduals.

"We also know now that 
some unwitting testing took 
place on criminal sexual 
psycopaths confined at a 
state hospital and that, 
additionally, research was 
done on a knockout or ‘k’ 
drug in parallel with 
research to develop pain 
killers for cancer patients.”

Turner said he is working 
with Atty. Gen. Griffin BeU 
and also Joseph A. Califano 
Jr., secretary of health, 
education and welfare, to 
determine whether it is

practical to attem pt t(^  
identify any of the persons to* 
whom d ru p  may nave beeiD 
administered unwittingly. ^

On Tuesday, the CIAr 
s h o w in greleased documents 

the agency conducted a 
secret 25-year project in ' 
which mind-altering drugs 
were tested on humans to 
puge the drugs’ ability to. 
disturb memory, change te j f

etterns and create ab-« 
rational responses. I 
’Those documents revealed; 

a drug experimentation^ 
program far more extensive*

Red tape wastes cited
than the agency has ad-.

M e

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
management consulting 
firm says the House of 
Representatives wastes its 
own time and taxpayers’ 
money through poor 
organization and excessive 
red tape.

The conclusion is con
tained in a report for the 
House Commission on 
Administrative Review, 
which is considering 
re c o m m e n d a tio n s  to 
stream line the internal 
organization of the House.

Prepared by the 
W estinghouse N ational 
Issues Center, the un
published report offers a 
rare look at the financial 
operations of the House 
through the eyes of ef
ficiency experts from 
private industry. A copy of 
the study was obtained by 
The Associated Press.

The report says;
—Lack of a centralized 

leasing arrangm ent for

House okays abortion money Interstate 35

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The House of Represen
tatives is solidly opposed to 
using federal funds to pay for 
abortions except in cases 
where the mother may die if 
her pregnancy is not ter
minated.

work pushed
House members rejected 

efforts Tuesday to ease their 
restrictions on the use of 
Medicaid money for abor
tions for poor women, setting 
up a confrontation with the 
Senate.

The House voted 238 to 182

to withhold money from 
women seeking ai>ortions 
because of pregnancy 
caused by rape or incest, 
meaning the lawmakers only 
want tax money to be used 
for abortions in which the life 
of the mother is in danger.

TV ‘star’ suspended
HOUSTON (AP) -  

Houston television per
sonality Marvin Zindler has 
been susproded by KTRK- 
TV following an incident 
with a newspaperman.

George Scott, news editor 
of the Herald-Coaster, a Fort 
Bend County newspaper 
published in Rosenberg, said 
Zindler shoved him and 
destroyed tape from his tape 
recorder Sunday during an 
interveiw with Zindler in 
Zindler’s office.

During the station’s 
evening news, Zindler 
apologized to Scott for 
removing the tape from 
the recorder and said he had 
been suspended until further 
notice by the station.

Scott said the interview 
involved Richmond State 
School, a school for mentally 
retarded, where there have 
been allegations of sexual 
abuse of residents.

Zindler has done a series of. 
rep o ^  on the school and the 
station currently is 
presenting a series of in
terviews with parents 
giving their side of the issue.

Scott claimed that about a 
third through the interview 
he saw Zindler “tying the 
tapes in knots” and the tape 
of the interview was ren
dered useless.

Scott said when he asked 
for the return of his tape 
recorder that Zindler shoved 
him causing him to strike his

head on the door of Zindler’s 
office.

During the evening 
newscast, Zindler said he 
removed the tape from the 
recorder.

“Being a reporter myself, 
1 realized my error,” Zindler 
said. “ I would like to 
apologize to the reporter. 
Reflecting on my action, I 
felt I should be re^imanded. 
My general manager cer
tainly accommodate me.”

Zindler became widely 
known in 1974 with his 
televised reports on the 
“Chicken Ranch” a 129-year- 
old Fayette County brothel. 
It was later closed by the 
state.

Baixxjn dies (sfter airport tdiose
NEWARK, N.J. (AP) — A 

baboon who was sure to die 
as a result of ex
perimentation at a San 
Antonio, Tex., research 
facility, met his fate early 
when he died after escaping 
from his box at Newark 
International Airport and 
eluded authorities for eight 
hours.

The baboon, who was shot 
with a tranquilizer dart, died 
'Tuesday from a combination 
of the drug and exhaustion, 
said Newark Humane 
Society Executive Director 
Lee Bernstein.

The animal, which was to 
be shipped to the Southwest

Research and Education 
Foundation in San Antonio, 
gnawed its way through its 
wooden box and escaped 
Tuesday as it awaited 
loading onto an airplane 
outside the Braniff Airlines 
cargo terminal.

The abortion issue was 
raised in connection with a 
$60.2-billion appropriations 
bill for the Labor Depart
ments and the Department 
of Health, Education and 
Welfare.

The vote put the House on 
record in favor of the same 
restrictions it enacted in 
1976, when the so-called 
Hyde Amendment set out 
danger to the mother as the 
only time federal funds could 
pay abortion costs. That 
restriction never took effect 
because of court challenges, 
but the concept now has l ^ n  
upheld in the Supreme Court.

Before the House 
limitations can be enacted, 
the Senate must also ap
prove them, but senators 
would have to abandon the 
more liberal stand they 
embraced earlier when they 
voted to permit federally 
funded abortions in cases of 
rape, incest or medical 
necessity.

The House easily voted to 
adopt a conference com
mittee's report on the rest of 
the approprations bill, 
representing a compromise 
in differences with the 
Senate over a variety of 
Labor Department and HEW

EMPORIA, Kan. (AP) -  
The main north-south 
Interstate highway between 
the Mississippi River and the 
Rocky Mountains is now 
open from Minneapolis, 
Minn., to San Antonio, ex
cept for a nine-mile gap in 
Missouri.

Gov. Robert Bennett of 
Kansas opened the last 
segment of Interstate 35 in 
Kansas Tuesday. Closing the 
10-mile gap made Kansas the 
third state to complete its 
portion of the road. Iowa and 
Oklahoma had previously 
finished their pwtions.

The nine-mile Missouri 
gap is near Pattonsburg 
where 1-35 crosses the Grand 
River. A spokesman for the 
Missouri Highway Patrol 
said that portion would not 
be open this year.

The road is not complete 
through the Twin Cities of 
Minneapolis-St. Paul, Minn., 
and there is some work 
unfinished south of San 
Antonio.

When the road is complete, 
it will run from Duluth, 
Minn., on the shore of Lake 
Superior to Laredo, Tex., 
along the Rio Grande on the 
Mexican Border, a distance 
of 1,570 miles.

It was captured eight 
hours later in a storeroom 
after playing hide-and-seek 
with Port Authority 
policemen and Humane 
Society officials in the 
Braniff and Flying Tiger 
terminals. Newark firemen, 
who were the first to arrive 
at the scene, withdrew from 
the chase earlier.

The 3-foot 6-inch, 26-pound 
baboon hid in crawl spaces 
and fell on several occasions 
through the plasterboard 
ceili^s of the Flying Tiger 
facilities. Bernstein said he 
sprayed a crawl space with a 
mild insecticide in an effort 
to bring the animal into the 
open.

programs. But because 
members of the conference 
committee could not agree 
on the abortion question, the 
issue was returned to the 
House and Senate for each 
full chamber to consider it

I MISSYOIR
PAPER?

It was spotted in a 
restroom shortly afterwards 
and finally captured in the 
Flying Tiger storeroom after 
being shot with the 
tranquilizer dart.

again.
The original House 

position was in support of a 
total ban on abortions. The 
Senate found that too 
restrictive and the House 
found the Senate’s “medical 
necessity” clause too 
lenient.

S; If >ou should miss 
K \our Big Spring Herald. 
$ or if service shouid be 
^  unsatisfactory, please 
X telephone.
' t'irculation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen .Sundays Until 
10:00 a.m.

Bernstein said the baboon 
never regained con
sciousness.

Langston presented award
Jerome B. Langston, a 

resident of Big Spring since 
1960, was recently presented 
the Meritorious Civilian 
Service Award by Col. Harry 
Spannaus, wing commander 
atWebbAFB.

Langston, recently retired 
after 40 years of federal 
service,’ was recognized Tor 
his performance as 
documentation manager at 
Webb from January 1967 to 
June 1977.

Langston, who resides 
with his wife, Virginia at 
their home at 1311 J ohnson, 
was responsible for 112 of
fices of record at Webb. He 
h«d 11 functional area 
documentation managers 
(FADM) assisting him on an 
additional duty basis.

In personally training each 
records clerk, he gained 
insight into offices through
out the base. That in s is t  
enabled him to insure that 
the offices not only ac
complished their missions 
but complied with various 
documentation require
ments.

Langston’s federal career 
began in 1937 when he 
enlisted in the Army. He

sergeant in a field artillery 
battalion.

Later, he transferred to 
the Army Air Corps and 
served in the Pentagon, in a 
recruiting station at Elgin 
AFB, Fla., and in England 
before moving to Webb as 
sergeant major of Air ^ s e _  
Group ih 1964.

Afta* his retirement from 
military duty, Langston 
worked for the Big Spring 
post office as a letter carrier

in Webb Village, then at the 
base post office.

He was appointed base 
records management officer 
in 1967. The title was later 
changed to documentation 
manager.

Langston, presently ill at 
his home, is a member of 
Suez Shrine Temple and a 
past master of Shrine Lodge 
596.

The Langstons have a son, 
Daniel, living here.
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office equipment costs 
taxpayers $218,(W0 per year 
because the House doesn’t 
take advantage of discounts 
offered by suppliers of 
electric typewritm.

—The House keeps 
inventories of virtually all its 
property except Venetian 
blinds, rugs and drapes, 
a lth o i^  there is “near 
zero” risk of theft because 
Capitol police guard every 
exit and entrance 24 hours a 
day. Most businesses in
ventory only high-value 
items.

—The Finance Office once 
fell 50 days behind in paying 
claims for official expenses 
because nobody made plans 
to handle a crush of new 
paperwork caused by a 
change in House rules.

—Nearly one-fourth of all 
expense claims submitted by 
congressmen’s offices must 
be resubmitted because they 
are prepared incorrectly. 
The consultants blamed the 
diffiulty on a needlessly 
com plicated  financial 
system, a "bewildering 
number of forms, and little 
guidance offered (to) the 
people who must initiate the 
paperwork.”

—Ten different voucher 
forms are in use, and should 
be reduced to one or two. As 
many as 15 per cent of all 
vouchers submitted are for 
amounts less than $10, 
causing “ unnecessary  
paperwork” that could be 
reduced through use of petty 
cash funds.

“A consistent thread that 
the study team has observed 
is the burden which poor 
system performance can 
place on members’ offices,” 
the Westinghouse report 
said.

as possible. The job of 
members’ offices should be 
legislation and not ad
ministration.”

Among the recom
mendations being con
sidered by the House com
mission, headed by Rep. 
David Obey, D-Wis., are 
creation of a new, 
professional administrator 
to take over management 
chores now handled by 
political patronage employes 
and congressmea

mitted pubucly and one* 
which may have been 
discontinued only recently.

The documents, released 
under the federal Freedom
of Information Act, depict 
various aspects of drug 
testing and behavior 
resea t^  and had been cited 
in a July 16 statement by 
IXirner to Congress.

"T lA T l!«S 5W W r
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“A primary objective of 
the system should be to meet 
member needs with the input 
on their parts of as little time
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For Thursday Noon 

Come Enjoy A Real Treat. 
We Believe Even "Ric"

Will Enjoy This—

Carlos' Restaurant
308 NW 3rd 267-9141

Thursday Evening We Hope 
To Hove The "Young Mariachis' 

From Nuevo Leon, Mexico. 
COME ON DOWN

FIRST FEDERAL PAYS
DAY-IN

TO

DAY-OUT

INTEREST
WHAT?

WHY?

A way to earn interest on every dollar every day

To enable you to earn every cent your deposits 
should earn and still hove doily access to your money

HOW?
By opening and depositing to your passbook account 
at FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

WHICH
DOLLARS?

Those in o checking account or locked into o 
"quarterly compounding" savings account at o Credit 
Union or Bonk

Certainly . . .  you may; authorize us to transfer
C O N V E N I E N T ?  be*^^««:” ’̂i» a« o « n ta n d  your checking account

with o simple phone coll or,

Use our convenient downtown facilities or, 

Sove-by-moil

■•111 1# See the friendly savings counselors at
VW *I I  Iw w  I  e l̂*̂ ST FEDERAL for the exciting details

EQUMI 
L E N D E R

First Federal Savin&s
BOO M ain  Struct, B lf  B grin f, Texm  

2S1 f C o llu fu  Avunuu, SnyBur. T4>u*
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GETTING THE CANS IN MOTION — Sam Simonoff, sitting at table, uses a 
homemade hand-tampet to flatten the last of a load of beercana, he picked up in 
Chicago’s Lincoln Park. The 70-year-old retired welder, who says he can flatten 920 

f cans — 40 pounds — in about an hour’s time, has collected more than 7,200 pounds of 
[ cans in the park and has been paid more than $1,000 by a recycling Hrm. He says he’s 
f lost 26 poioids of his own since he started his daily pick-ups.

^gus Bogart banged out

AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) — 
A year ago Tuesday shots 
and screams rang out and 
people (hed on a dark night 
at a lavish Fort Woirth 
mansion, setting in motion a 
stream of events that has 
touched the lives of several 
Texans.

Until Tuesday, Michael 
Giealer was just a 26-year- 
old sheet metal fabricator 
for Bell Helicopter in 
Amarillo.

Today he is the focus of 
news coverage because he 
was the ninth juror selected 
here in the capital murder 
trial of Fort Worth 
millionaireT. Cullen Davis.

It was at Davis’ $6 million, 
showplace modern mansion 
that the shots ended the lives 
of 12-year-old Andrea 
Wilborn, Davis’ step
daughter, and Stan Farr, a 
former Texas Christian 
University basketball player

By JAY SHARBUTT
' AP T»)«vl»lon W r it t r

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
TV producer Andrew J. 
Fenady recently published 
his first book, “'The Man 
With B o ^rt’s Face.” It’s a 
hard-boiled private eye 
novel set in the 1970s, but is 
hot your usual gumshoe 
iaga.
I Its hero has a plastic

Cirgeon redo his face, make 
m look like Humphrey 

Bogart. He then changes his 
Jiame to Sam Marlow, buys a 
4939 Plymouth and goes into 
Ihe hard-boiled private eye 
Business.
'  He hires a busty blonde 
«ecretary he calls Duchess 
^ d  commences operating as 
^ g a r t  might have in the old 
‘days, ‘‘when there were 
^ u s e s  and flags and dames 
Sworth fighting for.” 
i  His card reads; ‘‘Sam

M arlow , P r iv a te  
Investigator, I Don’t Sleep.”

In short, Fenady, now 
making a CBS movie called 
‘‘The Hostage Heart,” has 
written an affectionate spoof 
of detective works by such 
greats as Dashiell Hammett 
and Raymond Chandler, and 
such top gumshoe flicks as 
“The Maltese Falcon.”

It all began about three 
years ago, he said, when he 
wrote the following 
paragraph:

“After the bandages were 
removed, the man with the 
Humphrey Bogart face 
slipp^ into a trench coat 
and a grey felt hat. The 
temperature in LA that July 
day was 92. There was no 
sign of rain.”

“I put it in a drawer and 
almost forgot about it,” said 
Fenady, 49, a native of 
Toledo, Ohio, who grew up

lewsman Ray to write 
liography of Hofheinzr► MEMPHIS (AP)—Edgar j,z. ‘‘Zollie” Howard, 

*W. “Ed” Ray, associate becoming associate editor 
.editor of the Memphis Press- jan. 21,1976 
||Scimitar,.wil^radSl-years of  ̂ retired a$ president of
tnewspaper work-when h i the Tennessee Press
^retires Aug. $1, E d ito r- 
’̂Milton Britton announced 

F today.
^ Ray, 66, who began his 
{(career as a 14-year-old 
'salaried sports reporter for 

his hometown newspaper, 
the Macon (Ga.) Telegraph, 
spent 18 of his years in 
journalism with Scripps- 
Howard newspapers in 
Houston, Tex., and Mem
phis.

Ray left the Macon 
newspaper in 1933 to join the 
Tampa (Fla.) Times as 
sports editor, becoming its 
managing editor at age 24. 
He was later named 
executive editor of the 
Orlando (Fla.) Sentinel and 
Star, the Johnson City 
(Tenn.) Press-Chronicle and 
the San Antonio (Tex.) 
Express and News.

Ray joined the Scripps- 
Howard organization in 1959 
as assistant managing editor 
of the Houston Press and was 
promoted to managing 
editor six months later.

He came to Memphis in 
1964 as managing editor of 
the P r e s s - S c im i ta i , 
following the retirement of

Pistol champ 
nearly perfect

CAMP PERRY, Ohio (AP) 
— Two-time national pistol 
champion Hershel Anderson 
of Tracy City, Term., on 
Tuesday showed he hasn’t 
lost his touch.

He moved out in front of 
nearly 900 competitors with 
a score of 889 out of a 
possible 900 at the end of the 
.22 caliber event of the 
National Pistol Cham
pionships. _

The former member of the 
U.S. Army Marksmanship 
Teem holds a three-point 
edge over a pair of com
petitors. Tied for secwid 
place with scores of 886 are 
Marine CWO Francis 
Higginson, Placerville, 
Calif., and Army Reserve 
Capt. Robert M erritt, 
Corvalis, Ore.

In the .22 caliber Team 
Match Tuesday the UtS. 
Army easily took first place 
with a four-man total of 1,177 
out of a possible 1200.

'The Marine Corps Scarlet 
entry was a distant l2-points 
back, ftrilowed by the Army 
Reserve Green squad with 
1,162.

Firing members of the 
winning army team were: 
M. Sgt. Emil Heugatter, 
Rosebud, Tex.; Sgt. l.C. 
Bonnie Harmon, Columbus, 
Ga., the defending national 
champion; Sgt. l.C. Erich 
Buljung, Columbus, Ga.; 
and S. Sgt. ’Thomas Woods, 
Columbus, Ga.

Association in June when he 
announced that during his 
term $150,000 had been 
raised for the association’s 
new foundation to improve 
print journalism in the state

NOTICE TO PUBLICOF REQUEST 
FOR RELEASE OF FUNDS 

City of Big Spring, Texas
P.O. Box 391 915-263-8311

Big Spring, Texas 79720
TO ALL INTERESTED AGENCIES, GROUPS, AND
PERSONS
On or about August 10,1977, the above-named city will 
request the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban 
Development to release Federal funds under Title I of 
the Housing and Community Development Act of 1974 
(PL 93-383) for the following projects:

1) Drainage of One Mile Lake-approxlmately 
$165,000 will be used to drain this salt lake by provding 
sufficient drainage facilities from the lake, along the 
railroad tracks, to Beal’s Creek.

2) Rehabilitation Grants-approximately $30,000 will 
be used for grants to low-income homeowners in 
enumeration districts 10. 11, 12, 13, and 14 for the 
purpose of placing the homes in decent, safe, and 
sanitary condition.

3) Administration of the HUD 312 Program- 
approximately $15,000 will be used to administer the 
312 loan Program, a low-interest loan program for 
lower income homeowners in the project area.

4) Demolition of Dilapidated Buildings- 
approximately $20,000 will be used in a program 
designed to eliminate diplapidated buildings in 
enumeration districts 10,11,12,13, and 14.
These four activities comprise the 1977-78 Community 
Development Block Grant Program. All activities are 
located in the city of Big Sj^ng, Howard County, 
Texas.
Environmental Review Records respecting the within 
projects have been made by the above-named city 
which Document the environmental review of these 
projects. These environmental Review Records are on 
file with the City’s Office of Housing and Community 
Development at 207 W. 4 th and are available for public 
examination and copying during business hours, upon 
request.
’The City of Big Spring will undertake the projects 
described above with Block Grant funds from the U.S. 
Department of Housing and Urban Develpoment 
(HUD), under ’litle I of the Housing and Community 
Development Act of 1974. The City of Big Spring is 
ceatifying to HUD that the City of Big Spring a ^  Wade 
Choate, in his offlclal capacity as Mayor, consent to 
accept the Jurisdiction of the Federal courts If an ac
tion is brought to enforce responsibilities In relation to 
environmental reviews, decision making, and action: 
and that these responsibilities have been satisfied. The 
legal effect of Use certification Is that upon its ap
proval, the City of Big Spring may use the Block Grant 
funds, and HUD will have satisfied Its responsibilities 
under the National Environmental Policy Act of 19M. 
HUD will accept an objection to Its approval of the 
release of funds and acceptance of the certification 
only If It Is on one of the foUowlng bases: (a) That the 
certificatloq was not in fact executed by the chief! 
executive officer or other officer of applicant approved 
by HUD; or (b) that appUcaata environmental review 
record for the pro^ct Indicates omission of a 
required decision, finding, or step applicable to the 
pr^ect In the environmental review process. Okjec- 
tions must be prepared and submitted in accordance 
with the required procedure (14 CFR Past $8). and 
may be addressed to HUD at 2061 Bryan Tower, Fourth 
Floor, Dallas, Texas 7S201. Objections to the release of 
funds on bases other than those stated above will not be 
considered by HUD. No okjectlon received after 
September 2, 1977 will be considered by HUD.

Wade Choate, Mayer 
City of Big Spring, Texas 

P.O, Box 291

and the boyfriend of Davis’ 
estranged wife.

Other shots that night 
struck Gus Gavrel Jr. and 
Davis’ wife, Priscilla. 
Gavrel is paralyzed, and 
doctors say he will never 
walk w in .  Priscilla has 
been aonltted to a hospital 
for treatm ent of com
plications from her gunshot 
wound.

The society shootings 
touched Davis shortly after 
they happened, when he was 
arrested and charged with 
murder. Prosecutors later 
upgraded the chargM to 
ca^tal murder, claiming 
Miss Wilborn died during the 
felony of breaking and en
tering the mansion.

The wheels of justice 
turned slowly, and State 
District Court Judge Tom 
Cave was next to be affected. 
After weeks of tortuous jury 
selection in Fort Worth, the

^ t
becau

declared a mistrial 
luae of an alleged Im

proper telephone call made 
by one of the selected Jurors.

SUte District Court Judae 
George Dowlen of Amarillo 
was next to feel the Impact of 
the case when it was trans
ferred to his court, where 
the painstaking Jury 
selection process was begun 
again six weeks ago.

Other players in the drama 
have tasted the limelight 
before, notably defense 
a tto rn e y s  R ic h a rd  
“RacehoiM” Haynes and 
Phil Burleson, but their 
ro ta tio n s  add a certain 
glitter to the proceedings.

On the other side, Dist. 
Atty. Tim Curry and his 
prosecution team will 
present the people’s case 
against Davis.

Both sides have had more 
than a year to prepare.
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immersed in detective I 
classics in book and film 
form. “But it kept gnawing 
at me.

“I didn’t know what do 
with it. But one day it struck 
me — I want to do a 
Valentine, an affectionate 
Valentine, not a parody, on 
all the great private eye 
novels and movies ever 
made.

“So that day I sat down 
and started writing,” said 
the grinning author, a short, 
intense man who, clad in 
white shirt, blue pants in 
need of pressing and bowling 
shoes, didn’t resemble your 
average cashmere-encased 
TV producer.

“It went on night and day. 
My secretary quit on me six 
times, my wife would come 
down at 3 a.m. and say, 
‘Andy, the human body 
cannot endure this, you’re 
gonna die, get some sleep.’”

In 23 days, the novel was 
finished. The next step was 
to get a book agent, which he 
did, and then to convince a 
publisher a detective novel 
needn’t be, well, like all the 
others.

He conceded some 
publishers told him they 
want their private eyeing 
done straight, with no 
spoofing around.

He said he’s had network 
queries about “The Man 
With Bogart’s Face,” but he 
hopes to produce it himself 
as a theatrical movie.

AUGUST SALES
FURNITURE-CARPET-APPLIANCES

^ ____________ Kuy ituiiH96 With luury Furchuiu__________________

Compact:

C B  Lite Begins at 4 0
Jlsfrosomx

U n d ^
Dash

CB-910

40 CHANNEL TRANSCEIVER
KEY FEATURES:

•  Illuminated S/FR meter 

•Positive or negative ground 

•PA copabiiity •Externai speaker jack

Profestionoll ASK ABOUT THE 
WARRANTY

100% Nylon Carpet

With
RubhurBuck

CarputOnlyl

In a choicu 
of buoutif ul 
ducorutor 
multi-colors

9 Turrific 
Savina*!

ROCHR-RICIINERS

 ̂ 188.
Stylud to ccqituro 
both thu Contom- 
porory 
and
Traditional

Largo
Slxo

Rich
Fabrics.

Fruo Dollvury

OVAl BRAID

RUGS

CB-OM

48 CHANNEL CB TRANSCEIVER WITH 
SWR CALIBRATION

KIT FIATURfSt LID dlgltul chanMl ruudout with Lad dlmmor 
control ANL control NR control Duitu tuna 

H  control RF Ouln control llluminsrtud t-R
I  SWR motor with SWR calibrator CR Monitor
■  switch Vorlabla tona control Modulation
H  ■  light PA capability Ixtornal spoakar

lock Positiva or nogat Ivo ground.

GUN CABINETS
i  GUN 

CABINtT 148.
BIthar SIm 
cablnota 
cholcaof 
stylo and
finish.

UsaOur
Convonlont
Loy-Away

10 GUN CABINET

198.
Ask About Our Convonlont Crodlt Plons or Toko 

90 Days (3 poymonts) No Intorost or Carrying Chargos.

Beautifui
Decorator

Covers

MEDI-REST KING SIZE 
MAHRESS SETS

10

Year 

Limited

W arranty

9 ’x i r  
Room Size 
Assertod 
Colors

3 9 8 8
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X Big Spring (T>xot) H>rold, W»d., Aug. 3,1977 Pickled ^monster* babies
Corpses confiscated

WAUKEGAN, m.(AP) — 
H>e corpses of 20 bsUes and 
fetuses found fkiating in 
g la ss , Jars bearing 
nameeards such as
“Cyclops.” "Elephant Nose 
Baby,” and ‘T

< n ta lo  by Bab Burton)
ONE INJURED — Kenny Harold Davis, 1802 Laurie, is shown here being put into an 
ambulance by attendants and Police Sgt. Jimmy Wallace after his motorcycle.
foreground, collided with the car on the right at 1 p.m. Tuesday at the comer of 

shinWashington and Virginia. Davis was admitted to Hall-Bennett hospital where he was 
reported in good condition. The driver of the car was Rochelle Ann Thonuts, 1S09 
Kentucky Ave. Sgt. John Minnick surveys the damage.

‘Frog Gifl” are 
being held in a morgue while 
the coroner determines bow 
they became a 7&-cent-a- 
ticket carnival attraction.

The corpses were con
fiscated last week, said Lake 
County Coroner Robert 
Babcox, who termed the 
ex h ib it “ a b s o lu te ly  
ghoulish.”

The exhibitor called it a 
“ non-profit educational 
show.”

"They are all in our county 
morgue, and will be given a 
decent burial,” Babcox said 
Tuesday. “Everybody is 
entitled to a burial of some 
kind.”

Babcox said that when he 
and his investigators first 
saw the tiny corpses in the

Wondercade Exhibits show 
at the Lake County Fair at 
Grayslake, “We thought 
they were plastic or rubber, 
but our pathologist. Dr. 
Vernon Zech, examined 
them and found them to be 
human monstrosities.”

The exhibitor, Chris 
Michael Christ, 29, of Gib- 
sonton, Fla., was charged 
with the illegal disposition of 
bodies and illegal possession 
of human remains. He was 
rdeased Monday on $2,000 
bond and ordered to appear 
Aug. 15 in Circuit Court.

Babcox said he was at
tempting to find out where 
Christ obtained the dead 
infants and fetuses and how 
he managed to transport 
them across sta te  lines 
without death certificates.

“We think the show came 
from Indiana,” he said, “and 
we’re looking into that.”

Zech said ^  bodies, billed

as “The World’s Strangest 
Babies,’’ were those of 
“malformed babies, ranging 
from gestation beyond live 
birth.” He said he would 
attempt to establish the 
cause of death. i{

The exhiUtion of pickled 
“m onster’’ babies and 
fetuses — particularly 
syphilitic stillbirths — was a 
common feature of carnival 
“fieak” shows earlier in the 
century, but the practice has 
almost completely died out, 
Babcox said.

“ I don’t know how many 
shows there are like this,” he 
added, “but we are g o i^  to 
stop it.”

Babcox said three of his 
investigators visited the 
show Friday after receiving 
a telephone complaint from 
an anonymous wonan whose 
young daughter repcxledly 
became emotionally upset 
after viewing the exhibit.

SlEAK NIGHT
5 1 1 1 0

lo o zs n M i
with ■€*#$! Fetete or Friw 

HetRolla* Rutter
iNauon
SALAD BAR

WHITE KfTCHEN
RESTAURANT

'X5ood Food —  Good Service' 
Hwy. 87and 1*20

AJRA finals to be held in Snyder
m e AJKA National Finals 

Rodeo will be held in the 
Scurry County Coliseum in 
Snyder Aug. 9-13 at 8:00 each 
n i^ t, sponsored by the 
Snyder Chamber of Com
merce and Scurry County

RITZ THEATER
HELD OVER 

LAST2DAYS 
fea t u r e s  1:00, 4:30. 8:00

|l> M .p lll l lA I IK

A  m U IX ' iH  
K X ) l/VR

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 1:15 RATED PG

IQ

R/70 THEATER

C M
THE BAD NEWS

BREAKING 
TOAINING

Ĝji-OOU)* OUMMXHrnCTVMI

Board of Development. 
AJRA is celebrating its 25th 
anniversity this year. It was 
founded by Alvin Davis of 
Post.

Stock Producer is Burrell 
Markum of Valley Mills, 
Tex. Clowns will be Rick 
Chapman of Fort Worth, 
Tex., and Jerry Allman of 
Grapevine, Tex. Jim Miller 
of Rapid City, S.D., will be 
rodec annouhcer.

Specialty acts include: 
The George Taylor Family, 
Tuesday and Wednesday; 
Buffalo, Camel & Llama 
race, 'Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday; and the 
Midland Drill Team, Friday 
and Saturday.

Have your family'8 
Eyes Examined 

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore, O.D. 
Prescriptions written 

Have your glasses made 
by whom you choose 

20X-A Main 267-7096

ARNOLD'S
Come walk thru

our
“Wonderful world 

of Carpets"
1307 Gregg Ph. 267-68511

JET DRIVE-IN STARTS TONIGHT 
'OPEN8:30 RATED R

CUNT EASTWOOD IS DIRTY HARRY

THE ENFORCER
1 2 1 1 ^

CHEF TONY'S RESTAURANT
Com* by and *n|oy 

Dollcious Italian Cooking

• Bok*d Latogna 
Spaghotti & M*at Bolls 
Italian Grinder

Sandwichat
• Garlic Toast

------itc .
Our Salami and Cha*s# It Importod — 

11iOOa,m. til lOtOO p.m. Dally 
Clot*d Sunday and Tuotday 

207 g. 2nd Wa hava no phona but w'ra horg.

Cell«B« Psrii

243 1417

Faoturot 
7i05 & 9 p.m. 

Saturday Matinaa 2i00 
All Sooft $1.00

continues to grow this year. 
'Diere are now 714 members 
19 years dd and younger. 
'The members have com
peted in some thirty AJRA 
sanctioned rodeo’s. They 
must place in an event 
before they can qualify for 
the Finals. Some have taken 
a good lead in certain events 
before arriving for the 
Finals and others are still

long and hard all year 
competing and building their 
points to the possibility of
winning for themselves a 
title of “ Junior World 
Champion”.

There will be a rodeo 
dance Saturday night with 
music by “Curtis Potter and 
the Permian Playboys.”

competing so close that only 
a few cents could keep them 
from winning the cham
pionship. This situation 
keeps the Finals quite 
thrilling and exciting ‘till the 
very last night.

The AJRA National Finals 
is a week of competition the 
young members look for
ward to all year. They travel

The AJRA Association

Tickets for the five-night 
performances may be 
purchased through the 
“Finals Queen” contestants 
or at the Chamber of 
Commerce. Advance tickets 
will be sold as follows: 
Adults, $2.00 and Children, 
$1.00. Tickets sold at door 
will be $2.50 and $1.50. All 
box seats will be sold at 
Chamber of Commerce 
office only and they are 
$3.50.

Alcoholism seminar
at BSSH Friday

The Big Spring State 
Hospital, in conjunction with 
the Big Spring Veterans 
Administration Hospital and 
Howard College, will con
duct the 28th seminar on 
alcoholism Friday.

Subjects included in 
discussion at the seminar 
will fall under the theme 
“ Effective Therapies in 
Alcoholism Treatm ent’’, 
under the direction of Melvin 
Sikes, Ph.D.

Dr. Sikes is head of the 
Center for Improvement of 
Intergroup Relations at the 
University of Texas in 
Austin.

Subheadings under the 
main theme of the seminar 
will include, “ Logo 
T h e ra p y ,”  “ P sy c h o 
drama,” and the Cultural 
Aspects of Treatment.”

The program will start at 9 
a.m. and will adjourn at 4

p.m.
Registration will start at 8 

a m. with a fee of $1. Those 
wishing to receive Con
tinuing Education Units 
from Howard College will be 
charged an additional $1.

T h(^  monthly seminars 
are made passible through a 
grant with the Texas 
Commission on Alcoholism 
and are held in conjunction 
with the Big Spring 
Veterans’ Administration 
Hospital and Howard 
College. The seminars are 
designed to meet the con
tinuing educational needs (rf 
the people in the area served 
by the State Hospital; an 
area comprised of 44 
counties.

Additional information 
may be obtained by calling 
Clyde Alsup, Training 
Officer, Alcoholism Unit, Big 
Spring State Hospital.

ic  records
M A im iA O C  LICENSES

Hung NgoK Le. 23, 604 E 14th, to 
AArs. K im  Kwar>g H t«, 2A, 604 E 14thMacK Edmiston Jr.. 23, 401 E. 16th, 
to M rs Donna EliBn Robertson, 20,904 
Rosemont

G ilbert Eldon Greene, 36, Snyder, to 
AArs Charlotte Frances A x ta il, 33, 
Garland

Robert Denny P h illips, 23. 311 
Edwards, to Miss Guadalupe O lguin, 
311 Edwards.

Henry DeWayne Owan, 19, P O Box 
1421, to Miss Jo Lynn Blassingame. 19, 
3212 Auburn

Jackie Gene Henry. 23. Coahoma, to 
M iss G lo r ia  A nnette  S m ith , 19, 
Coahoma.

Jan Tom W hatley. 23. Box 1291, to 
Miss Angela Dawn Hodnett, 19. 2719 
Lynn.

Robert B ru c t B righ t, 25.607 Goliad, 
to Mrs Lynda Gay Yager. 24, 609*/} 
Bell.

James Gerald Rudinger, 27, San 
Angelo, to M iss Wanda AAae Church 
well.21.2310Marcy.

Johnny Frank Johnson, 19, Webb 
AFB, to Miss Delores Toles. 25. 506 N 
Lancaster.

L a rry  Don Stephens, 20, 704 E 15th, 
to Miss AAary M argot Hutte, 26, 2303 
AAarshali.

Albirto A lb ia r, 9,1301 Scurry to Miss 
AAaria Isabel Resendez, 19. 1301
Scurry.

W illiam  H arry  C olt, 30, 2704 L a rry , 
to Miss AAarilyn Judith Kernahan. 27, 
2704 L arry

John Boyle 41. Southland Apart 
ments, to Miss Linda Kay Brown. 19, 
Southland Apartments.

M ilton Lew is Anderson, 39. Box 224 
G a il R t. to  M rs . D e lo res Lee 
Wilkerson. 29. Gall Rt. Box 222.

Lewis A lfredo Ramirez 19. Dallas, to 
Miss Yeresa Jesus Lopez, 19. Mesa.

Lawranca AAelvin N tlson Jr. 2 t. La 
Vista Neb., to Miss Stephenie Lynn 
Dickens 24.609 C ircle Dr.

Ronnie Ray B a rb e r. 17, 1200
Sycamore, to M iss Peggy Lynn 
Coates, 16. 1904 East 25th

Ban Garza, 23,110 Lockhart, to Miss 
G loria H erid in. 19, Knott.

Porfirlo  A qu irre . 19, 504 W. 7th. to 
Miss Jesusita Gonsaies. 20. 400 NW 
10th

COUNTY COURT P IL IN O t 
Franklin  M arcus B artrug, d riv in g  

v ^ lle  Intoxicated, 
va le tine  P. Torres, theft.
Sylvester Sulak J r., d riv ing  while 

Intoxicated.

The Desperadoes
Playing Countiy and Beck

WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY A SATURDAY
At The Pun Place ;

AMERICANA CLUB
Dlal2a7.ei1S ISSOWeet

Bobby E Bartley, d riv in g  while 
intoxicated

Steven M itchell Reagan, selling 
alcoholic beverages to a m inor 

G B Pigotte, assault to a iuvenile

WARRANTY DEEDS
Earl F Jor>es et ux to Saivadore D 

Flores et ux Lot 1, block 3, Douglass 
Addition

James M Young et ux to $.J. 
Beddinfieid, et ux. Lot 13, Block IS. 
Kentwood Addition

Leonard Alan Leatherwood et ux to 
J M Hatley et ux Lot 9, BIk S. Kent 
MXKi Addition

R ick ie  H asting  et ux to Don 
Eggleston et ux Lot 32, BIk. 7, 
Stanford Park Addition

Charles F . C lark et ux to E m m ett M 
Bredberry et ux Let 17, BIk. 5, W orth 
Peeler No 3

Delpres Gomez to David Gomez; 
lots 6, and 7 BIk. 6. Tennyson Addition.

David Gomez to Delores Gomez; W 
SO' of Block 100, Origlr>al town of Big 
Spring

Jean C. W ilcox et ux to Tena O. 
Teague; a 69 acre trac t from  NE-4 
Section45, 31,T 1 N, TAP.

Robert Choate H ill et ux to R icardol 
Beltran; S 2 o if lot 1, BIk. 69, O rig ina l 
Town of Big Spring.

Lavenia Yates, to Watt Shaw at ux: 
Lot 10. BIk. 61, O rig ina l town of Big 
Spring.

R F. Kennedy et ux to K icnara 
M ille r  et ux: Lot 6, BIk. 9. Coronado 
H ills  Addition.

Rudolph Dale D iG lacinto to M arilyn  
Faye D ig iac in to ; Lot 9. BIk. one. 
Amended East Park Addition.

Betty Pauline M iiie r et a i to lia  
Hogan, Let 13. BIk. 2, North AAcEwen 
Addition

James L. Henson to Katherine 
Hanson; Lot 14, BIk. 4, Douglass 
Addition.

Betty Joe AAeador to W.A. Burchell. 
Lot 41. BIk. 6, M onticelio Addition.

Robert Ragan et at to A lice  K. 
M Iers; Lot 7. E-10 Lot 9, BIk. 19. 
Edwards Heights Addition.

Raymond L. w m tarns et ux to 
M.J K. Inc.,’ Lets 7, and 9, In BIk. 7, 
Jones Valley Addition.

Denton Steve D ick et ux to Ronnie K. 
Wood et u x ; Lot 6, BIk. 1, Donald 
Addition.

Tommy J. Newsom et ux to Aubrey 
L. Arnold e t u x : 10 acre tra c t In the S-2 
of Section 4, 32. T 2 $, TAP.

Joe H. W hirley et ux to J im m y W. 
Orant et ux: Lot 1. BIk. 2, Saunders 
Addition. .

Children's

SHORTS

o ff

Entire Stock

»  c ;  ■'
214 MAIN

Hwy. S7 So. 
! 247-1014 

Hours 
Mon.-Prl. 
liOO-ltSO 
SaturOay 
1i00-1t30 
Sunday 
Closod

NOW APPEARING 
THROUGH FRIDAY
THE CAVALIERS

Terrific dance band from Saa Angelo 
Entertainment fee: 2.M per peraon

COMING SOON
August A thru Aug. 13

SAM I JO
Anyone who hai 
ever teen Sami 
Jo perform is 
an instant 
believer. Her 
bite “TeU Me A 
Lie,” “It Could 
Have Been Me,” 
“I’ll BeUeve 
Anything You 
Say” have made 
the top on both 
country and 
popchnrta 
acroM the nation.

LAUNDRY BUYS

K*

18-lb washer suid dryer handle all your fabrics.

259 Ret. 279.95 179 W a rd *  L o w  Price.

• 5 temp com binations
• 3 speed combinations
•  Big capacity handles  

spreads, throw  rugs
• W ate r level c o n tro l
• 4-way w ash  action

• P e rm a n e n t-p re ss  cy
cle w ith  au to m a tic  10- 
m in u te  coo l-dow n .

• Big 8-cu.ft. d ru m

War^ 
low price.

B ig-capacity  4 -cycle w asher
Choose regular, short, soak, pre-wash.
3 temp combos. Water level control.

NO MONEY DOWN ON APPLIANCES WITH CHARG-ALL
/VU )fV I(  . (  )/VAI K’V

Elxpert service? Yxi b^!
II

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
SHOPPING CENTER
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T hro U Q H  the  fle ldg lasses
Local golfers fare -  
well In tournament

Aftsr ons round In Uw Wnst T o n s  Junior PGA Tour- 
nsnMot Of Chsinplons b sin | hold a t Ilia Big Spring 
Country Club, two local you&  stUI hava a abot a t tha 
crowninr

Still one coach to go! I

I ttwir rossactlva ana arouninas.
David Hoaan, local llnkstar comparing In tiia 1S17 aas 

divisioa cardad a 71 Tuaaday for ranoarnm bonora for m  
first day's acttoa Stava R u a ^  of Amarillo lad that daaa

“What Is this?” That’s what I said when 1 
opened the Herald to the sports section 
ftinday. Able-bodied Bob Burton had filled 
in at my desk over the weekend, and at first 
I thought he had run amuck.

The story began tmietly enough last 
Friday when 1 met with Don Robbins, Nancy 
Denson, and (supposedly) the new head 
baseball coach for the Steers — a very nice, 
capable young man who was to fill Tommy 
Collins’ shoes with adequate replacement.

We took a picture of him, and I included 
his background and credentials in Sunday’s 
"New coaches . . story before I left 
Friday night. Everything looked se t All the 
coaching positions were filled at the high 
school, and I was off for a weekend of 
sunbura. '

Unh-uh! For personal reasons, the new 
coach had to back out, and Burton had to cut 
all reference to him out of the story, and now 
the Steers don’t have a baseball coach, and 
in aU likelihood, they won’t have one this 
year (a new one, at least). And that’s the 
name of that tune.

Athletic Director Don Robbins indicated 
that most school districts have a July 15 or 
Aug. 1 deadline for any coach to resign. 
Therefore, the only baseball coach 
realistically available would be one who is 
fresh out of college.

But it’s just abw t too late for that, as well. 
A coach-teacher must be hired very soon, or 
else Tommy Collins will probably have to 
double up on coaching assignments in 
basketball as well as bas^all this year.

Robbins commented that he had been 
talking to 3 or 4 baseball coaching prospects 
chiring the recent coaches school in Dallas, 
interested ones, but the deacDine has passed 
for them to be available. <

“This sort of throws a monkey wrench in 
the works,” said Robbins.

The Big Spring ISD is already three 
(xiaches short of what it was a year ago this 
time, because of cutbacks necessitated by 
the drop in enrollment.

* * *
It’s just abcxit 100 per cent sure that the 

Steers’ scrimmage this year with Sweet
water will be on Friday, Aug. 26, in

Memorial Stadium.
Since Sweetwater is the traveling team, 

the final decision is up to them, but Robbins 
is fairly sure that if Sweetwater isn’t in 
school that day, the game will be played that 
night.

One week from today, Aug. 10, will be the 
first opportunity for the 1977 Steers to of
ficially begin work with school-supplied 
athletic equipment.

That is the day that shoes and socks will 
be distributed, and the first day that athletes 
can use the dressing room and showers in 
the fieldhouse.

The girls’ volleyball team may pick up 
their ec|uipment on Aug. 18.

Football players are urged to take ad
vantage of the equipment dispersal and 
begin conditioning drills on their own, 
before unit drills b^in .

In the “Oh No, not again!” category, the 
Steers will again be waiting for new 
uniforms this year . . . but only the pants 
this time.

The brand new black pants that arrived 
last year may have been the right color (as 
opposed to 1975’s white ones), but they were 
manufactured poorly, according to Don 
Robbins.

“TT^ just disintegrated on us,” said 
Robbins of last year’s crop of jock slacks.

Evidently, the two-way stretch stitch on 
the pants was sewn with non-stretchable 
thread, and everytime a Steer moved in 
slight contortion last season, he would hear 
“Ripppp!”

They were sent back, accordingly, and the 
manufacturer agreed to supply new ones. 
Thev haven’t arrived here yet, and if they 
don'll. . . well, it’s “mysteries are solved” 
time, as there are no other pants to be had in 
the Steers’ locker.

4 4  4
As a matter of correction; Mike Randle, 

the former Howard College Hawk Star and 
now assistant basketball coach at BSHS, did 
not attend Lubbock Christian College, but 
Texas Lutheran College. He is also 23 years 
old, not 22. Sorry, Mike.

y

(VHOTO BV OANNV VALDES)
JUNIOR CHAMPS -> Theae young golfers are in head to head competition against 
each other in the West Texas Junior PGA Tournament of Champions currently un
derway at the Big Spring Country (Hub. Left to right, they are: Jen  Russell (Winters), 
Jeff Hull (Midland), Richard Minnix (M i<^n^, Jeff Trujillo (Odessa) and Kelly 
’Tucker (Odessa).

with a m. Irike Ray of Borger has the third beat eoora of
71

Bruce OairoU, of Big Spring, eras four strokas off the

Sace in the 14-lS year old division srlth a 73. John 
laughter of Abilene leads that group of young golfars 

with a 01 Gary Ray of Borger cardad a 71 in that age 
grouping.

Greg Seif of Andrews leads the 11-13 year olds. Heshota 
76 Tuesday. Cole llioinpooa of Abilene and Sam Hansard 
of Lainesa have next best scores in that division of 79 and 
OO^reapectlvely.

The final rnmd of play is currently underway at the 
local golf course.

Forsan needs scrimmage
FORSAN — Head football Coach George White an

nounced today that FHS is seeking a scrimmage with a 
Class B, A or AA junior varsity club for Friday, Aug. M.

White also reminded all Forsan foott>all h o ^ u la  that 
workouts will start Monday, Aug. 8 at 7 a.m. Those i 
contact drills will be conducted in shorts.

! non-

Calvary charge works for Rangers
CHICAGO (AP) — “When 

you’re down seven runs, all 
you can do is try to peck 
away and when you see the 
light, hope you can pop 
through,” said Dave May of 
the Texas Rangers.

The Rangers and May did 
just that Tuesday night with 
a 9-8 come-from-behind 
victory over the Chicago 
White Sox.

“I have to tell you the 
truth. Home run was on my 
mind when I went up there 
with the tying runs on base,” 
May said after blasting a 
three-run homer in the 
eighth inning to cap a six-run 
uprising and give the 
lingers  an 8-7 lead.

"When I hit it, I thought it

Stiffest penalties 
remove(d from USL

LAFAYETTE, La. (AP) — 
The four-year penance im
posed on the University of 
Southwestern Louisiana has 
been lifted by the National 
C o lle g ia te  A th le tic  
Association, school officials 
announced Tuesday.

At the time the penalties 
were imposed, they were the 
stiffest ever handed out by 
the NCAA. The school was 
forbidden to play in
tercollegiate basketball for 
two years and put on 
probation in all sports for 
four years. The probation 
meant the school was 
ineligible for any post-season 
tournaments or games and 
could not appear in any 
televised contests.

The announcement that 
the school has been returned 
to “good standing” came two 
days short of the full four- 
year term.

“I am pleased and happy 
that we have regained this 
status,” said Dr. Ray 
Authement, USL president. 
“ I am pleased for the 
faculty, students and staff of 
the university, for they have 
been understanding and 
supportive; pleased for the 
athletes and members of the 
athletic staff for the hard 
work they have contributed 
during a difficult four 
years.”

USL was 7-4 in football last 
season, but two of the defeats 
were forfeits assessed by the 
Southland Conference after 
the first two games of the 
season. USL was found to 
have used two transfer 
players who were ineligible 
by Southland Conference 
rules, idthough not by NCAA 
standards.

1110 football team finished 
in a tie with McNeese for the 
conference title, but one of 
its two on-field losses was to 
McNeese.

ThircJ seed 
eliminated

NORTH CONWAY, N.H. -  
Unknown Canadian Greg 
Haider eliminated third- 
seeded Raul Ramirez 6-4, 2- 
6,6-4 in the second round of a 
$125,000 international tennis 
tournament.

The 21-year-old from 
Toronto, who has played in 
only three major tour
naments in his tennis career, 
said he hitchhiked to North 
Conway on Saturday to 
qualify for the tournament.

Second-seeded Brian 
Gottfried had more trouble 
than expected but won his 
second-round match against 
South Africa’s Jan Yuill, 6-3, 
7-6.

Big Spring 
Herald
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Forced waivers 
get Shula’s goat

By th« A»»oc 1BI40 Press

"It’s hard to deal with a 
gun at your head,” says 
Miami Dolphins Coach Don 
Shula of a National Football 
League playerclub com
mittee order that forced the 
team to put two suspended 
players on waivers.

Shula’s boss, Joe Robbie, 
said Tuesday he’d sue the 
NFL Management Council, 
the NFL Players Association 
and the committee that 
handed down the order.

The Dolphins waived 
Randy Crowder and Don 
Reese Monday in com
pliance with a deadline set 
by the NFL Player-Club 
R elations Com m ittee, 
choosing not to reinstate or 
trade the men.

Crowder and Reese are 
awaiting trial on charges

of cocaine to an undercover 
policeman. They had argued 
that their suspensions 
prejudiced their cases.

Robbie says their arrests, 
or accusations against any 
players, could undermine 
public confidence in the 
game and that the com
mittee rule ties the hands of 
owners who try to preserve 
the game’s integrity.

“What will happen if two 
players are arrested for 
fixing a football game?” 
Robbie asked. “Will their 
owner be prohibited from 
suspending them until they 
are tried incourtsothatthey 
can play again under in
dictment?”

Meanwhile, a Dolphins 
spokesman said the players 
had cleared waivers and

(APW IKKPHOTO)
DOWN AND OUT — A balloon floating over the infield a t Atlanta Stadhun ’Tuesday 
evening is retrieved by S t Louis Cardinal first baseman Keith Hernandez (37). 
Hernandez allowed first base umpire Bruce Froenuning (riaht) to rule on the fate of 
the intruder. Froemming popped the balloon to the Je m  of the crowd. Tlie balloon 
incident was the onlv happy moment far the Atlanta Braves fans as the Cardinals won 
the second game in m  series, 6-4.

that they tried to seil a pound -  become free agents.

Top golfer 
inks with MC

MIDLAND — A top golfer 
from Leveliand High School, 
Mark Roberts has signed a 
letter of intent to attend 
Mid^nd College this season, 
according to athletic 
director and head golf coach 
Delnor Poes.

Roberts, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L.F. Roberts, 
Leveliand, is a three-year 
letterman at Leveliand High 
School. During his 
sophomore and junior years, 
the team was district runner- 
up and qualified for the 
regional tournam ents in 
Class AAA. Both years the 
team finished fourth in the 
regional tourney.

His average for both his 
junior and senior years of 
competition was 78 strokes 
per round.

“Mark is a good golfer 
with a lot of potential to 
improve. He is also a fine 
student and should be an 
asset to the student body at 
Midland College,” Poss said.

Roberts becomes the sixth 
incoming freshman to sign 
with Poss for the Chaparral 
men’s golf team. He will join 
three returning lettermen 
and the following freshmen 
on the squad; Shayne Berry, 
Midland High; Russell 
Wimberley, Rankin High; 
Bert WimbWiy, Las Cruces, 
N.M.; Mark Purvis, Houston 
Westbury; and K ^ y  Eng, 
MMandHigh.

might go off the wall for a 
double, but when I saw the 
umpire signal that it was a 
home run, I went into my 
(home run) trot,” May said.

Chicago built a 7-0 lead 
through six innings before 
the Rangers struck for two 
runs in the seventh and six in 
the eighth. The White Sox

Lamesa loses 
in playoffs

SAN ANGELO — 
Lamesa’s All Stars, recent 
winners of the District 3 
Little League Tournament in 
Big Spring, lost to San 
Angelo Southern League, 4-3, 
here Tuesday night.

The victory qualified San 
Angelo Southern for the 
State Tournament at Waco.

The winning run was scored 
in the eighth inning when 
Freddie Blackmon’s up the 
middle of the diamond 
scored pitcher Eddie 
Franco. The bases were 
loaded at the time. No one 
was out when Blackmon 
delivered the winning blow.

Lamesa had runners on 
base in every inning but the 
seventh. Lamesa pitcher 
Lasaro Arrendondo fanned 
15 and limited San Angelo to 
six hits but Lamesa couldn’t 
cash in on many scoring 
opportunities.

Play starts Monday in the 
state meet, continuing 
through the following 
Friday. First round games 
have not been announc^.
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battled back to tie the game 
8-8 in their half of the eighth, 
but went down to defeat 
when Willie Horton doubled 
home Bert Campaneris with 
the winning run in the ninth.

Darold Knowles, 3-1, 
hurled the final 2 1-3 innings 
for Texas to post the victory. 
Bart Johnson, 4-4, was the 
loser.

“We have a lot of respect

for this team (White Sox). 
But we’ve been playing good 
baseball ourselves and lately 
we’ve taken the attitude that 
we’re never out of a game,” 
said May, who entered the 
game as a pinch-runner for 
Claudell Washington who 
doubled in the Rangers’ two 
runs in the seventh.

Texas Manager Billy 
Hunter compared his team’s

U lL s u e d
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The American Civil Liberttes 

Union has filed suit on behalf of a high school 
basketball player to test the constitutionality of the 
University Interscholastic League’s transfer nlle.

The suit in district court says John Stewart, who 
transferred from Vermont to Austin Anderson in 
March when his father was moved here by his em
ployer, should be allowed to play next season — his 
junior year.

UIL rules say any transfer other than a senior must 
sit out a year before playing football or basketball.

“The right to freemm of interstate travel is a firmly 
establish^ princtole of law,” said John Buckley, staff 
council for the 'Texas branch of the ACLU. “This 
(transfer rule) is a clear infringement of that right. I 
don’t think the rule is constitutional.”

Bailey Marshall, the UIL’s new director, said the 
UR. has won the only two court tests in which athletes 
and their parents have questioned the transfer rule.

“The rule is designed to stop recruiting or kids just 
hopping from one school to the other,” said Marshall. 
“We simply can’t have a hearing on every case. It’s not 
a right of someone to play sports. The schools have a 
right to establish rules.”

Stewart, 16, is a 6-foot guard who attended Rice 
Memorial High in South Burlington, Vt., last year.

“He’s a go^  basketball player. He shoots real well,” 
said Anderson Coach Johnny Brown, who will have a 
senior transfer on his team next season in 64 Brad 
Friess from Jacksonville, Fla.

ability to come from behind 
with that of the White Sox, 
who often rely on the home 
run.

“We’ve got some of the 
same capabilities as the 
team on the other side,” 
Hunter said.

Robinson’s 
big stick 
splinters

HOUSTON (AP) -  Pitt
sburgh’s Bill Robinson must 
be putting together a magic 
act.

The Pirate first baseman, 
who has driven in 24 runs 
over the last 10 days, used 
one swing of his m a^c wand 
Tuesday night to crack a 
three-run 10th inning homer 
and lift Pittsburgh to a 6-3 
triumph over the Houston 
Astros.

Robinson's homer, his 15th 
of the season and his fifth in 
the last 10 days, came off 
Houston starter Dan Larson,
0-5

The Bucs had tied the 
score at 3-3 with a pair of 
ninth inning runs on singles 
by Dave Parker and 
Robinson and a two-base 
throwing error by Astro 
third baseman Enos Cabell.

“It just goes to show you 
what kind of depth we have 
on this club,” said Robinson, 
who is playing in place of the 
injured Willie Stargell. “We 
can lose anybody on this club 
and still win."

WhatAmerka wants 
Amenta gets ati
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N.J. sports complex to pay off garden if Boe c a n ’t
PVom now oo, all cootracti in tporU are to b« written on 

Charmin daue, and squeaud longingly by that walrdo In 
the TV conmierciala.

After all, what else are they good for? Nobody paya any 
attention to a contract theee wya. You’re in aporta and
you want aomethlng NOT to happen, you aign a contract 
aaylng it will. Than you alt back aM  watch.

Thia goea for b a l^ y e ra ,  thla goes for clubownera, tUa 
goea for entire leaguea. Written agreennents no longer are 
honored. Honor ia a word that foUowa honker In uie dic
tionary.

The lataat contract to be un-upbdd ia the one the Knkka
algned not too long ago with the Neta, apecifying the

rbedintolconditiona for Roy Boe’a ABA team to be abao-bed into the 
NBA. One of the conditiona waa that the Neta, out of 
reapect for the Knicka’ territorial rlghta, ahould not play 
home gamee in New Jeraey. So, one vear later, the Neta 
are to play their home gamee, where elae?, in New Jeraey. 
Our honorable aociety had done it again with the amUlng 
approval of the honorable courts.

FORGET GEOGRAPHICAL BOUNDARIES
Aa you know, if you have been reading cloeely, 1 am a 

' 1 fm- megalopolia, m  extension of ameg man. Meg stands I 
metropolis. 1 believe it ia the most desirable thing in the 
sports world for a team in a given area to play where it 
best serves the most fans of that area. Not the fans in a 
city, a county, even a state. Sports should not be inhibited
by geompMc boundaries set 300 or more years ago by 

who rodimen who rode horseback and who communicated long 
distances by shouting.

When a New Y oner walked to the western edge of 
Manhattan Island 300 years ago, he stopped right there, or 
he got his feet wet. Now, he drives across the Hudson 
River on the George Washington Bridge, or under it via

S c o r e c a r d

the HoUana or Lincoln Tunnels. Why must we now feel 
restricted by geographic boundaries established cen
turies before a^o n e  dreamed of an automobile, a bus, a 
television set? Today’s decisions should be made on the
basis of today’s life styles.

It is a Ueuing to the Giant football fan that his team is
playing in New Jersey, where more people can see them, 
m greater comfort, with more bountmil parking. It will be

msrger.andnow this. He sent word to the principals, Roy 
Boeof the Nete and MBce Burke of the K n l^ .  t h a t i f t ^  
didn’t settle this themsehres, if they insisted hs make a 
judicial derisioo, they’d both be sorry.

Under that threat, the ease was settled out of court The 
Knkks p v e  up their 7g-mile territorial exclusivity to New

a btessing, no doubt when the Nets get into their still-to- 
be-built arena adjoining Giants Stadium, after a two-year 
accommodation in the field house at Rutgers University, 
but that is not the issue.

Jersey, and the Nets agreed to 
imilliooda

YOUNG
IDEAS

By DICK YOUNG

Pay the Knicks 14 millioo damages.
D r ^  an antitrust suit challenging territorial rights 

granted at NBA clubs.
Drop a contempt of court charge.
Promise that the Islanders hockey team will not 

challenge the territorial rights of the Rangers by moving 
to the Jersey Sports Complex.

Roy Boe, of course, operates the Islanders in the same 
Nassau, Long Island Coliseum that his Nets are vacating. 
And so, you may ask, if Roy Boe did not observe the
previous promise, why should he be expected to keep this 

~ ~ ' question. Perhaps Judge Carter has the an-

'The issue is the way the Nets got there. They broke an 
agreement with the Knicks and with the NBA, an 
agreement defining territorial rights. They reneged on a 
contract, and nobody seems to care very much about that, 
including the federal Judge who helped them do it, who 
insisted they do it.

Judge Robert L. Carter, who was to rule on the validity 
of the contract, copped out. Judge Carter is “the 
basketball judge.’’ He worked out the settlement of the 
Oscar Robertson suit against the NBA, the ABA-NBA

one? Good 
swer.

Another question: If Roy Boe owes the Knicks $3.2 
million in indemnitias from the merger agreement, and 
has been having difficulty paying it, how can the Knicka 
feel confident of collecting the newly added $4-million 
promissory note, for a total of $7.2 million?

“  ■ -  ■ -  loneco-maker
voucan 
Jen has.

Paint Sale

p r ic e
on “EZ-15” and 
^̂ Super Latex.”

’They nuiy not have too much faith in Roy Boe’s promises, 
but tt»w have cmfidence in the flnances of the 
Meadowlands mutuel nuchines, from whence flows all 
stroigth of Sonny Werblin’s N.J. Sports Complex. With 
that kind of backing kladisoo Square Garden need not ask 
Roy Boe to please £ n ’t squeeze the contract

DALLAS COWBOYS
COWBOY FACT SHEET

THIS WEEK — The Dallas Cowboys (11-3 and NFC 
Eastern Division champions in 1966) host the San Diego 
Chargers (64 in ’76) on Saturday night in Texas Stadium 
to open the pre-season National Football League schedule 
for both clubs. It’s the annual Salesmanship Club Game, 
with proceeds benefiting the Dallas organization’s camps 
for boys and girls.

KICKOFF — 8 p.m. (CDT) at Texas Stadium. Crowd 
estimate —50,000-55,000.

SERIES STANDING — The Cowboys and Chargers 
have met only once previously in pre-season play, Dallas 
earning a 20-10 decision in San Diego in another opening 
game. In the teams’ only regular season meeting, the 
Cowboys won at San Diego in 1972,34-28. Saturday night’s 
game marks the Chargers’ first visit toTexas Stadium.

THE COACnES — 'Tom Landry owns a career record of 
137-93-6 in 17 years as the only head coach the Cowboys 
have known. In the past 11 seasons — all of them winning 
campaigns and 10 of them leading to the playoffs — the 
Landry-Dallas record is 112-40-2. Landiy ranks sixth 
among the all-time winningest NFL coachra and has the 
loiuest tenure of any coach active today.

Ine Chargers’ Tommy Prothro has been rebuilding 
football teams since he became a head coach 22 years ago 
at Oregon State. In 1971, Prothro was named head coach 
of the Los Angeles Rams with a 14-12-2 record in two 
seasons. However, his biggest job has been rebuilding the 
Chargers; that the job may almost be complete was ap
parent in the Chargers performance in 1976 where a 6-8 
won-loss record represented a great improvement over 
the 2-12 record of 1975.

HOW IT SHAPES UP — The Cowboys are "com
muters” for this opener at home. They’ve been training 
since July 10 at their annual summer home, California 
Lutheran College in Thousand Oaks, Calif., and will 
return toC:al Lutheran on Sunday.

A game at Seattle follows on Aug. 13, before Dallas 
breaks camp for good on Aug. 19, returning home to meet 
Miami in Texas Stadium the next night.

“ It’s been a good, hard-working camp,” says Tom 
Landry. ‘”nie players reported in excellent condition and 
we’re just about where we would expect to be at this 
point.”

Rookies reported July 10, but the full s ^ a d  was not 
together until all of the veterans checked in by July 22. 
The short preparation time for the opening game lent 
something ^  a “hurry-up” atmosphere to the twice-daily 
workouts.

The San Diego game marks the debut of Cowboys No. 1 
draft choice Tony Dorsett, the Heisman Trophy winner 
from Pittsburgh who was the center of media and fan 
attention from the first day of tra in i^  camp.

A twisted knee suffered in a rookie scrimmage against 
the chargers on July 21 slowed Dorsett’s progress 
somewhat, but the running ability that earned him a 
roomful of NCAA rushing records has been evident.

Dorsett and the other rookies and young veterans will 
see plenty of action against San Diego, but Landry plans 
to open with his veteran starting lineup featuring All-Pros 
and Pro Bowlers like Roger Staubach, Drew Pearson, 
Cliff Harris, Billy Joe DuPree, Harvey Martin and Charlie 
Waters.

San Diego is seen by Landry and others as a young, 
improving team and one that may pull some surprises in 
the Western Division of the American Conference.

'Two flashy newcomers, running back Joe Washington 
and former Heisman Trophy winner Johnny Rodgers, add 
firepower to the Chargers attack.

NEXT WEEK — The Cowboys visit Seattle to meet the 
Seahawks in the Kingdome on Saturday, Aug. 13. Kickoff 
is 6 p.m. (PDT), 8 p.m. Dallas time, and the game will be 
telecast live in Dallas on KXAS-TV, Channel 5.

15-color interior.
•  F la t  la t e x  f in i s h
•  C o v e r s  in  1 c o a t
•  E asy  c lean u p

6-color exterior.
• F la t  la t e x  f in is h
•  C o v e r s  in  1 c o a t
•  E asy  c lean u p

BAD NIGHT FOR BORG — Marianna Simeonescu, 
right, glances at her fiance, Wimbledon champ Bjorn 
Borg, after he was pulled from a World Team Tennis set 
T u ^ a y  night at New York's Madison Square Garden.

(A P  WIREPHOTO)
Borg, playing for the Cleveland-Pittsburgh Nets, was 
pulled from the match against Sandy Mayer of the New 
York Apples when his game bc^an to deteriorate 
following a baseline call. The Apples won the set 24-22.

Heard’s shot at Hartford round
WETHERSFIELD, Conn 

(AP) — Jerry Heard, once 
one of golf's most out
standing young players but 
an ailing also-ran for more 
than a year, makes a return 
to action this week in the 
$210,000 Sammy Davis Jr.- 
Greater Hartford Open.
F ry ’s fry cut

NACOGDOCHES, Tex 
(AP) — The son of North 
Texas State Coach Hayden 
Fry was waived Tuesday by 
the Houston Oilers.

Coach O.A. “ Bum” 
Phillips said he will waive 
several more players by 
Friday and that the task will 
be difficult.

Hayden Fry Jr. was trying 
to make the team as a 
defensive back.

"I don't have any idea 
what's coming out of the 
bag," said Heard, winner of 
four tour titles before a 
brush with lightning two 
years ago. “I'm just going to 
try It and see"

The easy-going Heard, 
suffering from a back 
ailment, has played only a 
handful of tournaments in 
the last 12 months and none 
stall in the last four.

'Tve played 10 rounds of 
golf since Inverrary (in 
March),” he said after a 
practice round over the 
6,598-yard, par-71 Wether
sfield Country Club course, 
site of the 72-hole 
tournament that gets under 
way Thursday 

Most of his time has been 
spent seeking treatment for

his back problems and in 
medically-advised rest. 
Heard said he's trying to 
avoid surgery. “But if 1 have 
to,” he said, “ I'm going to 
get the same doctor that 
worked on (Lee) Trevino"

Heard and Trevino both 
were struck by lightning in 
the 1975 Western Open in 
CTiicago. Neither has been 
the same since. Trevino 
capped his comeback two 
weeks ago with a runaway 
victory in the Canadian 
Open

Heard, however, has 
remained in a decline. He 
won only $28,000 last year, 
about $90,000 below his 
average, and hasn’t cashed a 
check this season.

His close friend, Johnny

Miller, also is in the 156-man 
field chasing a $42,000 first 
prize.

Longley 
to start

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 
(AP) — The Dallas Cowboys 
learned Tuesday that there 
will be some added spice in 
Saturday's preseason game 
against San Diego.

The Chargers said they 
will start Clint Longley at 
quarterback.

Longley was traded by 
Dallas after a pair of fist- 
fights with signal caller 
Roger Staubach last year.

Baseball
N attoM i Laafu* 

la s t
W L Pet. OB

C h ica g o 41 .47 593 —
Phila 59 44 573 3
P itn 60 45 571 3
S Louis 58 a 547 4»/,
M o n tre a l 49 55 471 13'/$
N York 44 59 437 17

West
Los Ang 47 39 433 —
Cinci 57 53 500 14
H ous ton 49 58 458 18'/*
S Fran 48 59 .449 19'2
S D iego 44 43 434 33
Atlanta 37 47 354 79

(n)
Chicago

at MU

at

TvaeBay'i Raateftt
Montraal 10. San P ranc itco  
San Oiago 4. PhMadaiphia 7 
St Louis *. A tlan ta  4 
Chicago S. O n c inn a tl 7 
Los Angolas 7. Now Y ork  3 
P ittsburgh 4. Houston 3 

MoGaasGaY^s Gamas 
Los Angolas (Rau 13 3)

Now York (M a tlack  a 13)
San Prancisco (B a rr  10 7) at 

Montraal (J . Brown 7 0). (n)
San Diago (S h lrlay  4 13) a t 

PhiiaOaiphia (C arlton  14-4). (n )
St. Louis (Rasn$ussan 110) a t 

A tlanta (Ruthvan 3 7 ). (n ) 
Chicago (R. Rauschal 1S3) at 

C incinnati (Moskau 3 3). (n ) 
P ittsburgh (K ison 4 4) 

Houston iJ N iakro  4 1). (n ) 
TlmrsBay's Gamas 

San Olago at P h iladalphia  
M ontraal a t A tlan ta , (n )
Only gamas schaGulad 

A m a rka n  taagaa  
Bast

O a k la n d  43 41 .401 30^^
Tuasday's Rasults

Clavaland 9 7. M ilw aukaa 3 4 
M innasota 9. Kansas C ity  4 
Taxas 9. Chicago I  
Now Y ork 9, C a lifo rn ia  3 
Boston 3. Saattia 3. 10 innings 
Only gamas schadulad 

VSadnasday't Gamas 
Toronto (G arv in  7 10) a t Kan

sas C ity  (S p litto r tf •  5)
Taxas (E llis  5 0) at

(B a rrios  114). (n)
Clavaland (B ibby 9-7) 

woukaa (Haas 7 7 ). (n)
D a tro it (A rroyo  4 f )  I t  M in

nasota X ^ t iu a la r  4-5). (n )
Boston (Paxton 3 3) a t Saattia 

( ^ a a lo c k  5 4). (n )
B a itim ora  (FtanAGBri I I )

Oakiar>d (Langford  7 13). (n)
Naw Y ork  (G u idry IS )

C alifo rnia  (Ryan 14-10). (n ) 
Thursday's Gamas 

at Chicago, (n )MinnasotAA. (n) . 
Kansas C ity , (n) 

at Oakland, (n) 
gamas schadulad

at

at

Taxas 
D atro it a t 
Toronto at 
Boston 
Only

Texas League
By Tha Assaciatad 

wast Division

at

W L Pet GB
B  P a » 23 U .423 —

Antonk) 31 14 600 1
Midland 17 18 .m 1 5
amoriHo 12 23 

East DIviNon
363 P/y

TUNa 18 14 S40 —
Vkanaat 18 14 S79 vy
Shreveport 14 I f 434 4
Jackion 13 19 

Tuesday's O am n
.406 d/2

M ia lik . tigh t and, and E a rl Balgrava, 
ta c k la . S igned B rad Van P e lt, 
linabackar, to a series of five  oneyear 
contracts.

NEW YORK JE TS — Released Irv in  
Stevenson, running back, and M arv in  
F ra tia r, w ide rece ive r. Traded Phil 
Wise, defensive back, to the Minnasota 
Vikings for undisclosed d ra ft choices.

TAM PA BAY BUCCANEERS — 
Released W itt B eckm an, w ide  
receiver; Floyd Hogan, defensive 
back; Dallas Brown, guard ; Dan 
Kallahar, w ide receiver and Ray Carr, 
detansiva back.

W A S H IN G TO N  R E D S K IN S  
Signed M ark AAosiey. k icker and 
Frank G rant, wide receiver, to a 
series of one year contracts

BASKBTBALL _________
Nattofia l BasliatBail ln a c la tk R

P H ILA D E LP H IA  74ERS — Signed 
Wilson Washington, fo rw ard .

BASEBALL 
Nattanal League

C HICAG O  CUBS — E x tended  
contract of Harm an Franks, m anager, 
through the 1971 season.

M ONTREAL EXPOS — Signed 
R icky W illiam s, p itcher.

Am erican League
M IL W A U K E E  B R E W E R S  — 

Recalled T im  Johnson, in fia ldar. to the 
active ros te r; Sent Ed Romero, 
shortstop, to Holyoke of the Eastern 
League.

HOCKBY
National Hockey League
LOS ANGELES KINGS — Signed 

Charlie S im m er, le ft w inger.
P H IL A D E L P H IA  F L Y E R S  — 

Signed Tom Gorence and Dave Hoyda,

H ITS - Carew, M in, 153, Bostock. 
Min. 134; Rice, Bsn, 133, Bannister, 
Chi. 135; Cooper, M il. 134 

D O U BLES M cR ae, KC. 33; 
ReJackson, NY, 31, Lemon, Chi, 37; 
Hisle, M in, 37. Burleson. Bsn, 35.

TR IPLES Carew, M in, 14; Rice, 
Bsn. 11; Bostock, M in, 10. Randolph, 
NY. 9; Bonds, Cal, 7; Cowens. KC. 7.

HOM E RUNS R ice, B in . 37, 
GScott. Bsn, 34; Netties, NY, 34; Hisle, 
M in, 33; Bonds, Cal. 33; Z isk, Chi, 33.

STOLEN BASES Petek, KC, 33; 
Remy, Cal. 31, Bor>ds. Cal. 35; Page, 
Oak. 35; LeF lora. Oat. 33.

P IT C H IN G  (10 D ec is ions) — 
ToJohnson, M in, 13 3, 900. 3.41,
Gullett, NY, 10 3, .f49, 3.95, Barrios, 
Chi, I I  4. .733,3 84; Lyle , NY. 1-3, .737, 
IA3; B ird , K € , 8-3, .777, 5.09; Rotema, 
Det. 10 4, .714, 3.84; Golt<, M in, 13 4, 
.447, 3.43; DAlexnder, Tex, 11 4, .447, 
394

Nattenal League
BATTIN G  (395 a t bate)— Parker. 

Pgh, .334; S tennett. Pgh. .333; 
Lu ilnsk I, Phi. .331; JeAAorales, Chi, 
.337; Tmpleton. StL. .334.

Bat ton 99
L
43

Fef.
.571

OB

B all 40 44 .577 —
N York 99 44 56} l'/5
O ttro lt 44 95 455 t3</<i
Otvo 44 54 .451 13
M llw kto 44 40 434 15
T o ro n to 34 44 .353 33

C h ic a g o
W att

43 40 .601
Miftn 41 44 .570 3W
K.C 94 49 5S4 sw
Tohoo 94 45 .554 IW
CMN 4B 94 .471 14
toomo 44 41 .4H ir /9

Shreveport 5. MMland 4 
A rkanaas ll. El Paeo7 
San Antonio 4, JackionS 
Tutsa S. AnwriHo 4

C O LLBG8
U NIV E R S ITY  OF V IR G IN IA  — 

Announced the resignation of Glenn 
Thiel, lacrossacoach.

League leaders
No 0«TM

Transactions
FOOTBALL

— Cu,C LC V B LA N O  BROWNS 
Dwight L«w l*, M tt ty .

NBW  YORK OIANTS — R>taM«d 
W altw r O M M t*. wW« raca iva r, L a rry

Am erican Laagiia
BATTING (7J5 at bats) - Caraw, 

M in, .X ii  BM lock, M in, .143; Rica, 
Ban, .333; Slnglalon, Bal, .3)4; Bailer, 
T e r ,.313.

RUNS—Caraw, M in, t3 ; Bealeck, 
M in, 7S; Flak, Ban, 73; GSeett. Ban. W ; 
Hlala, M in, « f .

RUNS BATTED  IN—Hlala, M in, 17; 
Zlak, Chi, 7S; Munaon, N Y , 7S; HeMon, 
Ban, 73; Thamoaen, Dal, 73.

RUNS—GFeatar, Cin, S3; Mergan, 
CIn. S7; W Inflald, SD. 79; G riffay , CIn. 
7 i; Smith, LA. 7S.

RUNS BATTED  IN —GFeatar, c in , 
103; Cay, LA, ao. Garvay, LA , S7; 
Lu iinak l, Phi, S4, Burreugha, A ll, 76; 
Bench, Cin, 76

HITS Parker, Pgh, US; Tmplaten, 
StL. 133; Slanrwtt, Pgh. I X ;  O rltfay, 
Cin, IK ;  Reaa, Cin. IK  

D O U B LE S —P a rk e r , Pgh, 34; 
Crem rtla. M il, 33; JaMeralaa, Chi, K ;  
O rlltey . Cin, M ; RalU, SIL, 37.

T R IP L E S -T m p la te n , S tL , I t ;  
Madden, Phi, t ;  AAumphry, StL, 7; 
JC rut, Htn, 7; A lmon, SD. 7 

HOME RUNS—G F ette r, C in, 3S; 
Schmldt, Phi, 31; Burreugha, A ll, 37; 
Lu iinak l, Phi, 36; Garvey, LA, 36.

STOLEN B ASES-Tavaraa, Pgh, 
M ; Lepea, LA. 35; GRICharda, SD, 33; 
Morgan, Cin, 33; Cadano, Htn, 33.

P IT C H IN G  ( Id  O a c le lo n a l— 
Takulva, Pgh, M ,  .900, 3.47; RaU, LA, 
13 3, tS7, 3.63; RRauachal, Chi, IS 3, 
033. 3.31; John, LA, 13-4, 7M, 3.93; 
C a n d irla , P flh , 11 4, .733, 3 .SO; 
RForach, StL, 13 5, .733,3 76; Carlton, 
Phi, 14 6, 700, 3 03; Saavar, Cin, 10 5, 
667. 3.15.

COME TO THE COOL PINES 

FOR RACING EXCITEMENT
Escape the August heat and head for the mountain 

air of RuMoao Downs for a weekend filled with racing 
action.

Among this weekend’s outstanding races are 
Friday’s RIO GRANDE FU’TURI’TY TRIALS at six 
furlonp. Saturday hosta the exciting |8,S66-added 
THREE BARS HANDICAP while Sunday featurea the 
JOCKEY CLUB STAKES for three-year-oMa. ateo 
$8,S66-added.

Enjoy these great races and more this weekend; and 
remember, beginning Anguat It. our program trill 
include Wednesday races!

Post times Thursday. Friday. Saturday. 1:30 p.m. 
Post time Sunday, 1:00 p.m.

FOR LODGING RESERVATIONS 
CALL ’TOLL-FREE 806-5464133

HOME OF THE 
BORLDS 
RCHEST 

HORSE 
RACE

A lso  save on these fine paints: 

Y o u r  choice 7 * ^ ” lO.BB
gallon.

»3 o ff .  50*color interior latex.
• Plat Finish
•  H eavy-bodied  •  C overs in 1 ea sy  coat
• Goes on smoothly • Soap, water cleanup

*4  o f f .  3Q-color exterior latex.
•  Flat satin f in i^  • Dries quickly
•  Heavy-bodied •  Covers in 1 easy coat
•  G oes on sm oothly •  Soap, water cleanup

i‘ l  o f f .
W h ite  exterio r  
latex paint.

• F la t fin ish
•  H eavy-bodied
•  G oes on  sm ooth ly
•  E asy  c lean u p

\Wreyour aniqJete 
paint store.

USE WARDS 
CHARGALL 

CREDIT
/VU )MI( , ( )/\AI K’Y

i m r a a i
Highland South Shopping 

Center
Open W ed. Till 6d)0

All p 
mirror 
magnif 
free & 
access 
No. Rh 

R

No’s  Y-1 
RCCLi.



«.tt

<>A

o.»»

!X.

coat
eanup

ex.

coat
anup

n o r

ete

’J

king

)
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PRICES GOOD WED. THURS- FRI. AND SAT.-----

\ I

Clairol
Mirror
Mirror

All purpose lighted 
mirror with regular and 
magnifying sides. Glare 
free & fog free. Easy 
access 40 watt bulb. 
No RM1.

REG. 15.88

Presto
Hot

Dogger
Cooks 1 to 5 hot dogs 
electrically In just 60 
seconds

REG. 9.89

Kendaii/BNce

Athletic
Supporter
No’sY-10orYM -10
REG. 1.89 to 1.99

Aii Pkg. 
Leads
REG.29*EA. 

IPKGS.^

EACH

PrecMon 
No. SB40

Hose
Rack

Keller No. S-111-S

REG. 77*

Broadcast
Spreader

50 Lb. Hopper capa
city. Spreads 4 ’ to 8’. 

REG. 19.88

14**

White Rain 
Your Choice Saie

•  Aerosol Hair Spary. 11 Oz. Can.
o Non-Aerosol Hair Spray. 8 Oz. Btl.
•  Shampoo. 12 Oz. Btl.

YOUR
CHOICE

EACH

No 50-100M
Cassette

No.BM-1310

r

Boman

AM Car 
Radio

Manual-tuning. SoM 
state circuitry. Two-poaMion 

tons control switch
REG. 17.97

1 4 9 9

.1  ■*-

BOMAN

Mini Cassette 
Tape Piayer

REG. 37.97

’m

Fish
Basket

13"x 17”

REG. 2.49

4 9

Covey 34»ai.

Water
Cooier

No. 703 
Blue or Yellow 
REG. 13.99

E-Z Mount

Gun
Rack
R*g. 4.99

Loma
Piastic Ware Assortment

Round waste basket No 103 
Avocado, gold or chocolate 
Rectangular Waste basket 
No. 176. Avocado, gold, white or 
chocolate.
11 Qt. pail No. 167 Avocado or gold 
Gadget tray No 439 Avocado 
or gold

YOUR CHOICE
REG. 1.19

Bowl brush holder No. 806 
White or gold.
Dish pan No. 849. Avocado, 
gold or white.
Vegetable bin No. 138. Avocado 
or gold.
Mixing bowl set No. 275. Gold or 
White.

’̂ EACH

Pistol Grip
Nozzie
Everain No. 970C

REG. 147

• tf

Gibson 
Baby Oil

160z. Btl

REG. 73*

5/8 ”  X 50 ”  
Garden 
Hose

Rugged 2-ply Vinyl. 
Gerring No. G5850 

REG. 4.97

m W  MU.

Gibson
Baby

Powder
16 0z.

REG. 73*

Piastic
Hanging
Basket
Assorted Colors. 

Palmer 8 Inch.
REG. 99* EACH

2 / 1 0 0

Gibson
Baby

Shampoo
le o z . Btl.

REG. 87*

’Orino
iS
iE4|v

Ortho

Fence & 
Grass 
Edger

GAL.
REG. 8.99

Johnson’s
Future

Acrylc Floor Finish
46 Oz. BM.

REG. 249

1 7

li

M AHEL

Sunshine Family 
CRAFT STORE

A Big Friendiy Pioce - - • 
Where Yov Con Heip The 

Doilf Moke And Seii Crafts

Reg. 13.99 
Delis Not 

Included

Clorox
Liquid
Bleach

Gal. Jug

REG. 97*

Purex ^
Heavy Duty  ̂

IConcentrate ^
640Z.BS. 5

RIG. 149

C O M IN G  SUNDAY OUR BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
TABLOID

BE SURE TO 
GET YOUR COPY
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awSwoSrpozzir'
ACROSS 

1 ClMning
OOpKI

4 SaiMlvtalk 
7 Oaorptof

22 Utowma 
paM noi

M Diaallled

12 Ovwtwoging 

14 Path or

IB ta t td -  
(lalan) 

16 Raatraln

19 Hodgaaor 
Blaa

ft) GaaBcaaa

21 ^ lo r a
|ob: abfar.

28 HataL
29 - ouUm
30 Hauaamaal
31 APortar 
33 Color
36 M arW a 

dbacalon
JO nOOOnwOtO

Wyatt Earp 
39 Caraal

44 R.R.OIOP 
e W v w ild g a  
48  C haap
82 Rhrarinio

12 Rbn
13 M o o trid k -

63 SaEylortlao

grain
40 Racord

B 4*£aoiadaD# H8O0piBO9
86 Back to — 

(atari ouar)
60 Long lagged 

bird
61 HoBday

17 W M
18 Autumn 

ahrub: var.
23 R nara ld  

ordraaao
26 Addkit
26 ARiaoora 

andbonito
27 Ouah
29 Oahraa
31 BrazMan

irda 
41 Maadng:

42 Ejdet
43 Pathe: abbr.

62 Makaalaaa
painful

63 ObBtarau
64 Buttonaor

32 Manythnaa
33 Rrat-rata
34 Labitam 
36 Faathar

Yaatarday'a Pusla Solvad:
66

Grange
Nouriahad

U U U U  L ilJ U U  
IBUkllJUU UUUUUUI 

klUUUUUU UUUUU19U 
U Q U U  U U L 9 U U U  U U U
u u u  u u u u a u  uLiiiu
U liU U U  lJ U U IJ U U k lU l]

iB uuuiiu ii uuiauiu

T m n r
n n i

ffm T

A
T

c I t I u T

1
DOW N

37 Pacific 
iaiand

38 Latter

2 Raoairacka
3 Church aaal
4 to the

TTjTt?

6 Stood for 
office

6 Viaitaoftan
7 T a j-
8 -  Gay
9 Ral. ofatm.

10 Fabray, to 
friarKlt

11 Timapari- 
oda: abbr.

44 Caroiad
46 Arnica: var
47 Carried
48 Thraahad
49 HumBiata
50 Buahad 
61 Termini
56 Articia
66 Poaaaaaiva
57 BaaabaH 

■tat.
SB Got a 

Secret"
69 Fool

■ '
2 n

12

l i

19
m22

120

W

)6
39

Ii2

1*5
_

J2

|2I

n r

no
V

l$2

$7

f>0

i)

<i7

1’ 8 9 to n

r

|6 I

16$

D m i m T M m i i u c i

'Q aO. 00 WE HAVE ANY PAIhfT THE 
SAAAE COLOR AS OUC C A R ? '

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
I a by Hanri Amok) and Bob Laa

Unacrambla tbaaa lour Jumbiat. 
ona Mtar to aach aquara. to form 
lour ordinary words

WATHE

(  1 *r2 IWCawiga

HOTOT
J Q Q

ZEEMAC
□ z c

ANNEMP
lO Z

^  c y
* WHAT A B U U y  
MUSHT T K Y T D P q

Your
Daily

from tho CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

IOBICA8T rOR THUI8DAY. AUO. 4. 1977

Now arranga tha cirdad lattars to 
form tha aurprlM anawar. aa tug- 
gastad by tha abova cartoon

Print answer here:

Yaatardayi

\ /k k A.
(Anawara tomorrow)

Jumblaa POWER DEMON TETHER COUPLE 
Answar H a waa aakad lo laava tha country bacauaa 

of thia—HIS "DEPORT-MENT'

TWEIJKOWE , 
THIKkS I  CAWT 
U W t5 C b C rA N t> , 
yWEl.BA.TWE 
MA(Ut>£L/VEt?/, 
1 4  V 'E JJV '/V X P v 'y  

4 L O W .

r/6

_ ILL4  A b S S lJ  TWE 
Rl^rOPTW E A10WTW..

YEAW...rVE 
WOTICEC> 
THAT, TOO.

rr« a tM a ,R o a tay . \
TMAITAtOTOP I 

kJBITMAArl COW* i
M E N  W ANPBRIN^ 

OVtR TO >OUIt aPMAP 
..AIIPSrmM ’ONVER

j IPIAtANP/My
I ooNanruTioNAL I

RI«MT*.

THE ONLY CONSTITUTIONAL
maMT yapu a o r  a t  t h e
MOMINT, JOHN, *  TO EXPLAIN 
TH1NM TO SHERIFF MASTERSON.. 
ANP M l HA* THE REFUTATION 
OF B E IN 'A  UTILE IM PATIENT 

W ITH EXPLANATIONS.

NOW S IT  ON 
TER HORSES. 
rm  TAKW  YOU 
IN , SOON A ft 
I  CHECK ON 
HIPSHOT,

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You are now abte to make 
quick progreaa toward your long-ranga goala ao oombina 
plaiming with action and you get azcallant reaulta. Be aura 
to uaa your anargy in conatructiva diractiona.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Tha adventureaoma apirit 
you have can now be put to good uaa. Make new contacta 
who can bajialpful in career mattera.

TAURUS (Apr. X  to May 20) Diacuaa the future with 
IovmI ona and figure wava U> have greater tncoma Make 
sure that you apend your money wisely.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) A tune to be with friends 
who can come up with fine ideas for the future. Social 
activitiea are especially good for you today.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Good day to 
gain the support of higher-up for some public work that 
interaata ynu Plan how to become more successful

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You have excellent ideas for 
advancement and almost anyone of them will work wet) for 
you now. Follow your hunches for best reeults.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Sea what you can do to 
have more harmony with the one you love. Sidestep one 
who is detrimental to your progress.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Listening to views of 
associates^and then stating your own can bring a fine 
understanding lietween you now.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) If you are more 
enthusiastic about the work you have to do, you can 
accompliah more. Use care in motion.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You have fine 
ideas t)iat should lie put in operation without delay. Be 
more affectionate with those you love.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Use modem methods 
in your line of endeavor and get excellent results. Try to 
understand tlie needs of family members.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You now Itave good 
ideas to increase production and become more successful, 
so put them in operation without delay.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Figure out a practical way 
to add to present abundance. A financial expert can give 
you tlie advice you need. Think constructively.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . heorshe wUl 
be clever and enthusiastic, and will make a fine impression 
on others, so be sure lo give the finest education you can 
and this life will )>e successful. Don't neglect spiritual and 
ethical training early in life.

"The Stars impel, tliey do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!

NANCY

OUR OUTFIEL15eR 
D ID N 'T  SHOW UP— 
W ANNA PLAV f  y -

SURE —  O lVE  
M E  A ^ A P

a n d  ATeUCh/E

y :

XL-L

O K A y—  
TH A T'S  YOUR 

CAP

-A N D  THAT’S
y o u R  -----------^
GLOVE

ILONDIE
Ei_MO, ^  

WHY ARC y o u  
WEARING 

THOSe DARK 
GLASSES 

?

SO P60P(-e 
WON'T

KNOW WHO 
I AM

BUT 
I KNEW WHO 

YOU WERE 
RIGHT AWAY

T %YEAH, BUT 
YOU WOUUCTN'T

HAk/e IP you ,
DIDN'T KNOW 

ME

6-3

TWO WEEKS RK99, 
DURING WHCH RUTH'S 
NAME IS NOT MENTIONED 
IN THE HOUSE (X3WN 
THE B LO C K -

BUT NO RAY 
eOEB BY 
WRHOUT A 
MEETING 
SOMEWHERE 
BETY^
AND AN
INCREASMGiy
B4AMORED
HENRY
WIMSATE-

1D6IVE U S N  
AM EXCUSE 
TO SHARE 

THIS

THAR'S OWLV ONE WAV TO 
CURE TH‘ ELDERBERRY ITCH

/

I'D KlslOWkJ SHARKCV
■Had am a rm  like that iM 
'7 4 . . . -HE'D Have been) 
PITCHiM' iM THE MAJORS

TWO Years  A o o r

'̂ th eM yO iJ'll  
recom memp that 
JOE Have a chamce 
TO pitch IM T+fE 

.TI6 ER ORGAMiZATIOM.'

BUT AS OF MOW...HE'5  A ^  
THROWER...MCT A PITCHER 
. ..THE MID -HAS A LOT TO 

LEARM.

‘I

itewton!) Not that wau.'T He's runnin'
a hit.' J  Ibward first; J th' right .

t I

wag.' 
He's lef'- 
hantded.'

.t:

-I— r

r  DIDN'T BRING THEM, 
T A S E .' A  S H E R IF F 'S  

D E F V ry  CHECKED 
THE LICENSE PLATE

WE GOTTA 
G E T  OUT 
O F  H ER E, 

BILLV-

T H E R E '5  NO 
vxAV our.' 

BESIDES THAT, 
YOU'RE S IC K .' 

■YOU'RE GOING TO 
DIE IF  WE CJON'T 
G ET y o u  TO A 

D O C TO R .'

DR. 
ADAM'S,

"A
l '  j

(O U TSID E.'

1  HAVE THE 
GTICANftEeT 
FEEUN6 PM 

BEIN6 
WATCHEP

jUoer
wkitSL

WHEN HE CXW\ES OUT 
WAUGNe UKE GROUCHO. 

HE'S SPENT THE 
AM3RNING AO* 

THE
KEYHOLE

i i i ? i
-s o r r y ; WERE OUT
OP m e  1 0  c e n t

6»AULON‘S.

t  a

?

IT 'S  NOT MUCH OF A  ROOM.
a n o y , B irr yolfre wsLCOME 
-ID  IT  UKTtL. F lo  t a k e s  
---------, YOU BAD <

f i a ^ 'JCtsteuoxsis.

plOK

sH e  LDvesAAe,
SHE LOYieSME NOT... .

Pick
P ic k
Pick
Pick

. d

I  KATfe. HER.

SNOOPY UW5 YOUR 
RESPONSIftLITV'lF H£'5 
RUN OUT ON M£, YOU'RE 
60NNATAKEHI5 PLACE!

WOl/RE 60NNA 6E THE 
UJATCHP06, c h u c k ! 
PO YO U H W RM E?!

■mr'
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Retirem ent age increase 
in exploratory stage

(AP  W IREPHOTO)
PILOT AND CO-PILOT — Sissy Earhart and owner Jean Pyatt, a Philadelphia flight 
instructor, won the top honors in last Tuesday’s fashion show during the weeklong 
1977 All-American Glamour Kitty contest being held in Hollywood, Fla.

Pure cotton denim days 
shrinking, some soy

Better If She 
Hadn’t Blabbed

DEAR ABBY: Two sisters who are both in their late 60s 
and who had been very close all their lives are no longer 
{peaking to each other.

It all happened when the married d au^ ter of one sister 
told the married daughter of the other that she could find 
her husband on his “poker night” at a certain motel with 
her best friend whose husband traveled a lot. It was true, 
and she did. What a mess!

A marriage with four children broke up over this. The 
mother of the girl who spilled the beans claims her 
daughter did the right thing in telling her cousin what she 
knew. And the mother of the daughter whose marriage 
broke up says if the cousin had kept her big mouth shut the 
affair might have cooled off and no one would have been 
hurt.

The girls (who are cousins) are not mad at each other, 
but their mothers are.

I am a friend of both mothers and am trying to get them 
together. Who do you think was right, and what should I 
do? A FRIEND TO BOTH

DEAR FRIEND; I think the girl who tipped off her 
cousin unwittingly showed bad Judgment (even though her 
cousin’s marriage was probably headed for the rocks 
anyway). But since parents are not responsible for the 
actions of their adult children, the ill will between the 
sisters is uncalled for. Remind them of this, and if they 
can’t see it, there is nothing you can do.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
C om m erce  S e c re ta r y  
Juanita Kreps believes 
workers should reach age W 
before facing mandatory 
retirement and receiving full 
Social Security benefits.

Ernest A. Lotito, the 
Com m erce D epartm en t 
chief spokesman, said Mrs. 
Kreps has discussed the 
proposal with HEW 
Secretary Joseph A. Califano 
Jr. But the proposal is not 
administration policy and is 
only in the exploratory 
stage, Lotito said.

According to Lotito, Mrs 
Kreps believes the plan 
would provide greater op-

Krtunities for workers and 
Ip rescue the Social 

Security system from 
financial difficulties

Mrs. Kreps has not 
determined how much her 
plan would save, lx)tito said.

A spokesman for Califano 
said the HEW secretary 
“doesn’t have an opnton on 
the plan, but believes further 
consideration "might be a 
good idea ”

The Social Security 
system's reserve funds are 
expected to be depleted by 
1983 unless Congress tekea 
action to provide more 
money.

Recipe shower given 
for future bride

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Calling it the first big im
provement in years, most of 
the nation’s denim man- 
facturers are gearing up to 
go blended, and some even 
diink the days of 100 per cent 
cotton denim are numbered.

The new product, a 
combination of cotton and 
polyester called a miniblend, 
takes dye like cotton, looks 

. like cotton, fades like cotton 
- but doesn’t shrink like it, 

according to the Denim 
Newsservice.

“In making this blend we 
found we coiuld accomplish 
what our customers wanted 
us to accomplish," said 
Larry Addison of Swift 
Textiles which, he says, will 
be producing only bftilded 
denim by the end of the year. 
“The advantage,” he says, 
“ is that if you buy a size 7, it 
will stay a size 7.”

Blended denim has stirred 
up a small controversy with 
the cotton growers and 
Cotton Inc. has mounted an 
ad v ertise in g  cam paign  
against adding synthetics to

denim, noting that it takes 
five or six times more 
energy to make a pound of 
polyester, which is 
petroleum based, than to 
make a pound of cotton.

P o lyeste r advocates 
counter that if you have to 
weed it or feed it, the fiber 
costs too much.

There will be an extensive 
TV and radio cami»ign 
addressed to the consumer, 
starting during the back-to- 
school buying period, sup
porting the “virtues of 100 
per cent cotton as the true 
denim," according to Don 
Kleckner, vice president, 
marketing services, of 
Cotton Inc.

“Cotton Inc. is telling 
people to look at the label," 
he says. “ T hat’s what 
they’ve been getting, been 
satisfied with and if they 
want the traditional type of 
denim jeans or new neat 
look, they can get them in 
regular 100 per cent cotton or 
the new 100 |>er cent cotton 
with the new shrink 
reduction finish. ‘Sanforset.’

DEAR ABBY; My wife is a "she wolf." When we are out 
in public she is constantly looking at other men. It doesn't 
matter if we are at a resUurant. a ball game, or just 
walking down the street. You’d think her head was on a 
swivel.

Then to top it off, she makes some remark about how 
•‘handsome’’ that one is, or what a nice "build” another one 
has. I am no slouch myself as far as looks go. Should I give 
her a taste of her own medicine?

SHE-WOLF'S HUSBAND p D 0 0 t S

A recipe shower was given 
last Sunday to honor Miss 
Brenda Hester, bride-elect of 
Bobby Bradshaw at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Raford 
Dunagan.

Each guest was to bring 
the future bride a favorite 
recipe and their own “words 
of wisdom."

Hostess for the event was 
Miss Dianne Dunagan

An antique crocheted

tablecloth placed over a 
yellow cloth covered the 
refreshment table. The 
centerpiece was a dried 
flower arrangement in a 
glass coffee pot. A recipe box 
completed the decorations.

Fruit punch and thumb
print copies with yellow 
centers were served to the 12 
guests attending

Alpha
Chi

that overcomes shrinkage”
Although some mills have 

been making a synthetic 
denim for years, it has only 
been in the last 18 montln 
that they have developed a 
mixture they consider 
suitable, industry sources 
say. “In the early days we 
couldn't get total 
dyeability,” noted Ben 
Samp.

Enliven chicken
Enliven creamed chicken 

by adding strips of roasted 
sweet red pepper. The 
pepper ccmes in jiars.

Attractive dusting
Creamed cabbage or 

celery looks attractive when, 
just l^ o re  serving, you give 
it a dusting of sweet paprika.

DEAR HUSBAND: Skip the medicine. But teli your 
wife to keep her eyes front or some stranger will 
eventually call her Muff and you will be compelled to fight 
for her honor. And there's always a chance that you might 
lose.

DEAR ABBY; Four years ago my older sister was 
engaged to marry a man 111 caU Bill, but he broke the 
engagement to marry another girl. (He got her pregnant 
and her father threatened to kill him.) My sister was 
heartbroken for a year, but she finally got over it. Now 
she's married to a very nice fellow. Bill's wife had two 
more kids in the meantime, but their marriage didn't work 
out so they are being divorced.

I bumped into Bill two weeks ago and he asked me out. I 
went, but I didn't tell my folks because they hate him. I 
have seen him several times, but I don't like sneaking 
around. I am 17 and Bill is 27. Do you see any reason why I 
can't date him out in the open?

How can I make my folks accept Bill? He’s really not a 
bad guy, he’s just had some tough breaks.

KID SISTER

DEAR KID: Without Judging Bill (circumstances have 
already done that) may I suggest that you not reopen old 
wounds nor add to your parents' anxieties by becoming 
involved with a loser like Bill.

The home of Mrs. Alice 
Bentley was the site of the 
business meeting for the 
Alpha Chi groig> Monday 
evening.

Officers for the coming 
year were elected. Out-going 
officers are Mrs. Bentley, 
president; Mrs. Velma 
Campbell, vice president,
Ms Bonnie McDaniel, 
recording secretary; Ms. 
Ana Walls, treasurer; Ms. 
Jeanette Long, correspond
ing secretary; and Ms. 
Faye Price, educational 
director.

New officers are Mrs. j 
Long, president, Ms. Tincy | 
Perry, vice president; Ms. 
M cD an ie l, re c o rd in g  
secretary; Ms. Faye Price, ■ 
treasurer; Mrs. Bentley, 
educational director and 
Mrs. Campbell, reporter.
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Iglehart family meets

Mrs. Turner hosts shower 
for Miss Dawson

Miss Catherine Anne 
Dawson was honored with a 
bridal shower July 30 in the 
home of Mrs. C.D. Turner, 
1710 Yale.

M is s  Dawson, the 
daughter of Helen Dawson, 
is the bride-elect of Eugene 
Durand.

Miss Dawson, attired in 
white and yellow, wore a 
corsage of white daisies.

A summer bouquet of 
flowers was placed in a brass

vase on a glass-topped 
table. Appointments were of 
china and silver.

Hostesses for the shower 
included Mrs. Turner, Mrs. 
Glenn Brown, Miss buzanna 
Brown, Mrs. Ralph Caton, 
Mrs. Glenn Gates and Mrs. 
Lamar Green.

Others were Mrs. Jim 
Lancaster, Mrs. Chesley 
McDonald, Mrs. Jerry  
Mancill, Mrs. Bob Renshaw, 
Mrs. John Richard Sparks 
and Mrs. Conny Wade.

The annual Iglehart 
reunion was held Saturday, 
July 30, at the Lone Wolf 
Coopatorium in Loraine, 
Tex. Approximately 63 
persons attended from such 
places as Big Spring, Austin, 
Midland, Fort Worth,
Abilene, San Antonio and. 
Sweetwater.

Attending from Big Spring 
were Mr. and Mrs. F.D. 
Hamill and children, David

and Debbie, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewitt Day.

Freeze cupcakes
You may want to put half 

of that batch of cupcakes you 
have baked in the freezer. 
Leave them unfrosted. To 
thaw, let them stand un
wrapped at room tem
perature for about half an 
hour. Remove the wrapping 
and frost.

Selling House-

Closing Out!
Everything Reduced!
Last Day-August 13

A spadal thank-you to our custom ors for 
m aking our busInoM  a s u c c o m .

Ben & Penny Floral
500 S. 1st

C o ro n a d o  P laz a  K a y  S ta m p s

T h ursday  9t30-6K>0

SPECIAL OF THE DAY

RIVAL CROCK POT
Fraa S6.95 R iva l Crock P o t  C o o k b o o k  w ith  
tha  p u rc l^ sa  of M o d a l 3 1 3 0  Crock Pot.

R a g u lo r  S3 4 .9 S

2 4 9 5

C ooks oil d ay  w h ila  th a  cooks a w a y . 3 ’ > 
quart siza. By R iva l. R a m o v o b la  sto n a  w ora  
dish  for so rv in g  an d  o o sy  c lao n ln g .

"Jenny Lind" Baby Crib
By Simmons

Your Choice Of White, Yellow or 
Maple Finishes

Crib Only— ‘129<">

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

|-
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I for Sale A-2
I Property

tauCK STOP And cAfs for Mis. 
Isocsftd on IS 20. Buy sqvipmtnt snd 
Bivsntofy. Call f 15 444 2721, Colorsdo 
City

MARIE
ROWLAND

CAR WASH lor Ml* by own*r. Two 
U*V, Mil MTVIc*. Gr*gg Slrwt. }*3  
ff fH o r  Inlorinatlon.

I For Sale A-2

BEST REALTY
I .i i iu '. i s i r r

Mary P. VavoMn Mi-aass
147-1442

rsfhy Hsnisrssn 7U .2mgists PBlS
S( "  ■

I24.SOO
bdrm 2 btti, 3 serst. PsrMn Sch. 

DIst.

•2T.500
— 4 kOrm. Ik. Mhi, UM ir . •«. plu* 
RouM* carport

IU.SM
—NIcs a dssn 2 Mrm w storm csllsr.

$11,500
>-Lsrvs 3 Mrm.

I2/.S00
— 3 bdrm brick, 1 bsthi, 1340 »q. ft 
afutibcrsw-wsll.

14.350
— Comsr lot, Ttti A Nsis

------ Fb'RfiALEBV-------
OWNER

2 City lst«, fsncsd; Sosclous A
cbsrminf nstWs »tsns boots sn 
cornsr tot. 4 rssmt* 2 bstbs, 
csbtrsi bsstlfif-sir; tbsp- 
storsfs bvlltfifif; 2 csrports. 
Ntsr OsHsd sebosts. AvsHsbis 
Ssptsmbsr. S23,0M. Csit fsr 
sppstwtmsbt. 147-4430.

2iei Scurry.................3-2W1
Rufus Rowland, GRI .. 3-0321
Dorothy Derr Jones 7-1384

APRRAItALS

SAND SPRINGS BRICK
Lsvslyi Lsrps3bdrm2 bsAl sers. Rsf 
air, esnt bsst, Asn fpl, fruit A psesn 
trsst, dbl fsrsps.

BRUTC ONE ONE ACRE
Ostli sdditisn. 3 bdrm 1 b, Isrps bllt*ln 
kit, utility, food wsli.

KENTWOOD BRICK
1 bdrm, 1 b, nic* ctrpti, com.Itttly 
r*d«cer*t*d. Quick potMttlon.

COM PLETELY FUR- 
NLSHED
2bdrm brick. Control location, frost 
for bsftnnori. tlO.OOO.

MULBERRY $18,500
ibdrm A dsn. Assutitui csrpst, cutfsm 
dr spot, bobby room.

SYCAMORE
Ibdrm A don. NIco corpot, duct sir, 
foncod, ttorofo. 114,000.

STEAKLEY $11,000
Jbdrm, corpotod L.R., utility room, W. 
A 0 . conntc. Cor. lot.

STUCCO NEAR CHURCH
2bdrm 2b, 12'X ir  botbouM, tinflo 
crpt. noor tboppinf.

BY OWNER 606 Hoibort Four 
bodroomt, two baths, co lla r, onclosod 
gorage Bolow opproiMl. Occupancy 
before school starts 247 4513.

PRICE $7,900 LOCATION 207 East 
19th SIZE two bedroom w ith  largo 
fenced yard CALL 247 1443

FOR SALE BY OWNER Three 
bedroorTT. bath, irxloor sw immirrg 
pool, und e rg roun d  s p r in k le r  system  
Call a fte r  S 00 263 6959

O N E

1512 Scurry 267-1296 or 267-1032
BROKERS: Pat Medley A Lavernc Gary

I.aneUe Miller....... 2C3-3S89
Annijine ..............287-2482
Dorothy Stripling 287-8810
Don Yates..............283-2373
KoleUCarllle....... 283-2588

Meet
l.anette Miller 

Our Salesperson 
of the 
week

283-3680
-SAY IIK I.I.O  TO A GOOD B l Y

n t l .D M  \ l ,  IIIM .S  
DDL (;i,A.S AW ASSEIN

3801 CONN/evY
bW S . S V * T r m ,  w H  
raws*, a *  ̂  4  M in t, ra f. al

4013 VICKY
Imprmlv* brk racantly appra. tor 
MI.M. and a .raat buyl I bdrm 7 btti, 
cuttom bn by Naim* 4  Lima. Formal 
Ivf. d*« w-Irpl. Lvy vlaw at city tram 
cevorad patt*.
M20 VICKY
Lovoty 4 bdrm m  btb recontty 
roducod to l 37,Sd4 . t fo  tom rm w frpl. 
buittlnsadblfor. rot. sir.
2888 CHEYENNE
I  bdrm l%» btb, nico cpt A dropos, frpl 

don, dbl for. Roducod to S24.S4d.

1011 JOHNSON
3ldor 3 bdrm stucco-1430 sg. ft. Ilvinf 

feroo. Oorofo opt. Cornsr lot. <3ood 
Cond. 131,200.
GREGGSTREET
Lfo commorclot Aldf w-34M sq ft 
sittinf on 4 lots.
400 E. 20th
Roducod to 633,0001 Lovely brick ono 
bik. from Ooliad Jr. Hlfb, 3 bdrm 2 
btb, don w-frpl. 21x21 ployroom. rot•Ir
1010 E .I3 th
Roomy 1 bdrm IW b ts , oldor horn* w- 

Pott ol c lO M t Mac*, t i l *  fane*. carMrt
 ̂ M tl*.6>..*M.

WK.STEKN I I I I .1..S 
& PARK l l l l . l .

Saau. Cam lot.
3801 q 0N^/g>.Y

bdrm iSs

4 Mint, rot Î lr ICHOICE PARK HILL 
2 4 8 8  A L A M E M  Mo«lcon arick w-lwavy
Llko MW Iwmo. bn IWS. lovoty 1 bdrm tonins by Ktnic
!«• btk, rot. air, low * M lty  to votorsn. tnnyon. I 7N  m . n . Iv f oroo, w- 
I 34.IM. ivor.Ittd MroM. I bdrm 1</| btti. Coll
PAA4 rw ****M  d^ E* lor fvrtbor dotolls.
»F'< *  • C Q V V  nn, trick w top .
dmli. . , - 1  kookcato. r*l unit, * • "  '#• Wt. Lm  .* r *M  It haatad
M raM .6rl.9d* *  cm  lad. Lavaly ham* hat Itaa t.. n.
264M CARI.foN |s im dan. tu.im
Kxtro spociol 3 bdrm 2 btb, frost stf,
A wrkshop, ovon-rsnfo. now water 
beoter, 620,000

KENTW OOD

Z4#4 AldAMESA
Vary nico brick w-oxtrs psrkinf, 3 
bdrm 1 ke btb, builtlns — potio. Oorooo 
623,100
3818 DIXON
excall. cand naw Mint intid* 4  aut.

2708 LYNN
Ovorsito Ivf oroo, 4 bdrms, I4e btbs. 
bosutituMy docorotod. AM buiiMns. 
Nico stf A vrrhsbop. 637,000

2604 CAROL
recorpoted A popored, 3 bdrm 2 btb! w-frpl, 3 bdrm

07 D|Yo*
e A u F». 3 bl ^ U V ^ f  

^or Ft T « i4,$00

ve rifbt In, 694.1

621,1
4107 DIVo*
Assum< 
mo.
VA
1M3 WINSTON
Roducod ond Immod. pass, on this 3 
bdrm. 1*1 btb, Hufo potie w stf. 
113,000

3H08 CALVIN
Comp radons on Insido. 2 bdrm, * i 
ocro, wotor wall, Forson School 
•11,900.
FIN A STATION

iltins, oxtra closot spoco. 
to 633,500.
2717 LARRY

144 btb, 
Roducod

now Mint will oo  ̂Mrm, IVy btb, builtlns, Iv f rm < 
to Ifo don, dM cor forofo, 630,000.
2512 LARRY

bdrm 144 btb. Form dlnlnf, 
txposod booms. Rof. sir 637,000.

V U m iD E  TOWN

tuy land, bMpt, 4  aRuip. Oolng Mod two tamlllot. 64S,*N
businoss. Wasson Rd. 637,500

4203 WASSOI^D. 
M a k o o n ip # % | n : o l k d r m .  Hy Mh, 

_  Cavorod M tio  4 
toncad. l y ^ r * .
WASSON * HOWARD
pan ttn  t t y l*  Daukla WM*

Horn*. Faipan fchaol. 612.4**.

NEAK ( OI.I.KliK
2663 N. MONTICELLO
3 bdrm A roomy for Ifo fom. Cloto to 
Wosbinfton School. 111,500

1089 MULBERRY
Lm  Ivf araa 11 > is. 2 bdrm I bth. 
Itncad yd w-many Iruil traat.
1415 TUCSON

HILLTOP ROAD
Two tfo homos on 1 ocro, wotor wall.

J O N E S B O R O  R D
Idaal family bam* an Vy acr*. 
immaculat* a bdrmt, Ivt. dlnln* 4  
kitchan all carpatad. Storm coilar or 
batomont 9«M. 1 wotor wollt, 2 car- 
Mrti. 4 *au. frant 4  kach ydt w- 
chickan m **  at back. Frun and Mean 

Mobil* Iraat, S79.S**.
N E  R U N N E L S
Hout* to bo movod tor only 6S,***. 
Ooad cond. 6 rmt.
4 60  N E  1 2 th
2 bdrm. Cloon, oxcofl. commorclol 
proporty. 6 IOf4#0.
J O N E S B O R O  R D
Roomy borne on Vy pcro, nico 3 bdrm, 2 
btb, don, food wotor woH, fruit froos, 
62 l,if4 .
O lr D G A IL  R D

A rool doll heuso for only 112,000. 2 Approlsod A Immod. pots., IfO 2 bdrm
bdrm 1 btb. Else, frpl In don. Cboin 
link tones.
1311 PARK
AIrtady opproitod and In

brick on 1 oertt. don w-trpl. 4 arnt, 
Corral, wrkihOF, m*MI* ham, haoh-
0*. XV,m.
A C R E A G E

6 kdrm, naw cpt and nicaly OH Andrawt Hwy 64.11 acroa, 4*.l In
dtcar. Watliintfon PI. 6 I4,***
489aRCLE
Can at hauM tar 616,6**, r*omy w-Im  
hr* rm 4  hUM pWyrm, S kdrm, 
Wtllty. Chain link f*nc* 4  m < Hfht
1511 KENTUCKY WAY

cult. 637400

Imm odloto possosolon ond ownor soys iio,400
"moko offor'' on tbit vory nko A cieon 
3 bdrm. I 14,S00.
3484 MORRISON

"!!?.? i58s b lu e b ir d
dmrkthap. NIc* yd. Mrdan 4  MtW6MJ**.
9 1 3  B A Y L O R
9 r**t J kdrm I W bth, brick, nict cpt. 
d * ttiKkd priv*t* yd, M r*M . 614.S**.

SOLO

WESTOETflWN
HARDING STREET
Mobilk Ham* *n let w-1 h**b-«p*. t6«w  
Chart*,. 1 bdrm 1 Mb, 1 ttt-MdM

1814 CANARY ST.
Naat 1 kdrm an d**d *nd 
p*c*n 4  fruit trtai 61*,***.

1 kdrm t* M  painttd Intid* 4  *«t, 
69,Sd*.
1507 AVION
I bdrm, Im  Mtl*, iteva 4  rat., naw air 

Id. 69,6*4.

339SI
l.kdrn ____cpt. 4  » *r»  n ic * l

'■ arm a»*c tr ie . *a *,M *.

( ENTK  U  m t . M M D N l

NOLAN 13.488-^L fl 
M I3 JOHNSON
BjM  **m*r l*t, w-*maN rant hawaa at
4**k *11**. »*.«*«.

.vy ■etek hatn* an 1* acra t, n s *  a*. <t. 
m, 16k M b, 0 *n  w -frp l, M b '*  
ra ta l p lP c trlc .*M .*M .

BAND SPRINGS ACREAGE
Obp I I  a c r*  p M , * b *  7 * c r *  p is t, tb rw  
* J l* c r a * l * f * .
TWO LOTS IN HIGHLAND 
SOUTH. MAKE OFFER

T lie  s h o rte s t 
d is ta n c e  b e tw e e n  
buy^er a n d  s e lle r  

is  a  lin e  in  
tb e  W a n t .A d s .

For
CLASSFIiD

Call 263-7331

Howee Far Sale A-3 Ho iFcrSale

COOK & TALBOT

TOWNS COUNTRY 
SH(N*P1NG CENTER

L *  C *M  R paltv 1*1-1 IM
D * lo r* t Cannon 1*6.4761
Noll K ty  1U-4SI4
K oyM ooro  2 4 ; i4 l l | |
L o rry  P ick 1*6-1916
6 * * n * lt *  6 n o d * r*u  1*6-1191
O o lA u tlln  1*1-147]
4 LARGE BEDROOMS
1 S a tb t, Form al L lv ln * . I m c Iov* 
Don. Contral Hoat 4  l t * l .  A ir  N ic* 
vNw, dM * * * r .  *11 tb it  4  lo t t  m or* for 
•n iy  611,6**.
GOLF COURSE VIEW
from  Ib l i  4 e r  1 B. B rick  W-Oon B 
PIroplaco. Corn Hoat B A ir. D bl* 
carport B tonco yard. 66*** M v lty -
LOVE A KITCHEN
Its only ono footuro of th is  3 b r 2 A. 
b rick  In lovoly F o rkb lll. H o t don W- 
firoploco ond opon boom c o llin f , cont 
boot A a ir , lovoly yard, dble carport. 
62I.3M.
EAST SIDE BRICK
unusually cloan J b r 1 B - f lo rm b i 
d ln ln *. c*n t hoot B a ir , ca rM t- toncad 
yard. 0 * in «  VA at S2«,*o*.
SPACIOUS HOME
On oost side feoturos 3 A r 2 A W- 
to rm ol d ln ln f. Fu lly  corpotod, control 
boot A s ir .  foncod yard, storm  collar. 
620,000.
PARK HILL BEAUTY
Footuros lo r fo  don, fo rm  I lv in f  W-two 
firoplocos, A I oven A ro n fe . fenced yd 
W fo s li te A  AAO 610,000.
ROOM FOR HORSES
Or aardan tpac* If y*u buy th is 1 br 
country horn* W -la r**  llv ln * . t  I K it. 
Oar.6lt.SO*.
EARLY AMERICAN
S ty lln f occentuotet th is 2 A r 2 A home 
W -torm ol I lv in f  A d ln ln f. Pleosonf 
porch W-cofumns. A ttic  tosy  to con 
v t r t  tobr.61S,000.
TAKE ADVANTAGE
Of th is to s t Side 3 br b rick, worth 
much m oro w ith  point A TLC. Nico 
notfbborbood. 6U.500.
JUST PRECIOUS
Two L f  bedroom home fu lly  corpotod, 
cont hoot A s ir , fenced yard, cornsr 
lot. 614,500
lJ\RGEKITniEN
with bu ilt-in  hutch accentuates th is 3 
Ar. home W-cent heat A s ir  in nico 
nolfhborbood. Ii2 ,i00 .
ONLY 4 LEFT
1 br h«m*> w ith  1 or 1 M th t.  cant haal 
B a ir, toncad yard*, oar o r c a rM r t i.  
61*** m avat you in M id taani.

1 9 0 0  ,
S C U R R Y

CALL •, 
387-353%'

He iForSulo A4 Howee Far Sole A-t

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

TWO BEDROOM, u tility  room, foncod 
backyard, large carport B e a rin g tru lt 
and nut trees 2A7 67W

AY OWNER Three -  one. carpeted, 
storage room, new paint, tenetd yard 
743 4411 after 6 00 ^  o il day weekends

T H E L M A  M O N T G O M E R Y . 

Is l
383-3073

A  S T E A L  A T  1.5

itndepeBdeat] 
Brokers 

I of America
Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

|BrondaiRlffuy 
BUI Mima 
387-88U

* • dm
$019tra larM 

S * M r* t *
— 1 LarM b. 
livint raom, w ^  
dlnln* raom, an Jatt I6tb
FORSAN SCHOOL DIST.
— 1 Badrpom Lar*a llvln* room, 
Lovaly kitchan, MMrat* utility room, 
Oatachad *ar*M- Ptnead.
GOOD OLDER HOME 
—I Bktra LarM Badream*. Ilkl*. 
Dlnln* rMm, tunny yallaw kitchan B 
braaklatt raom, hardwood IlMrt Naw 
til* in kitchan B bath. Haar Jr. Hi*h 
School.
JUST MOVE INTO 
—Thli 1 bodrMm. Itk karht, Kxtra 
larM kitchan, t*M r*t* panolad don.
1503 AVION
— 6 bodreomi, I hath. I*xl9 kitchan, 
wathor connoctiont. Only 16,0**.
4800 W EST 6* ; - ^  80
— b*duc( c O l A I  » * l * — 1 
b a d ro o m t^ W *  duartari, Sln*l* 
MroM- Cl . port B StoroM. All on 16k 
acrat.
GARDEN CITY HWY
— 96 acrat with watar wall, 
horn* connactlont. loncod.
DON’T OVER LOOK
—Tint *r*al buy it  41* Or***, Only
16.00*.
DOUGLASS ADDITION
— 3 bedroom, brick, carpatad, Fancad, 
nice locatlan.

moblla

'HMLESS ELEGANCE
O r* * t h *m *. m *v *- ln  e*nd. I r *  
•pan a c N  to r |u«t " l lv ln * ,  mt- 
ta rM In ln * ,"  M t t r  Bdrm  tu l t *  ha t 
a camp d ro ta ln * a rM , btb - f  a 
c lo t, e ity  cpt B cu tt-d ra p **, otbar 
tM tu ro *  In ip a c -b ll. A bom * fu ll at 
butty Mm . * r * .

HILLSIDE
* -rm t. IV q  D  load toed yd.
Poflp, Pi P W  • “ .v a ry  ineb at 
tb i t  ram bia r. *M .*** .

BRK *  CEDAR SHINGLES
P rlv -ibady  bb-yd. *-H wd-fne. 
d M in o d  c * l l l i i * t  In I r *  bN-ln b it, 
d in * araa. L v ly  cpt, d rp t l-p r * t ty  
coram ic . N am a't am m ic.
Surround** by otbar n ic *  b rk t. 
611,6**.

ATTR 5-RM HOME
•n  6-AC. N 't  |u tt  In tid *  P * r t*n  
tcb. Ndy u tly  tba t c*vM  b* •  
cbaarlul bN., l-a p p T t Includad. 
BM tb *d *  l r * * t ,  dM * d r 't ,  c*v- 
M v*d -P *tla . L IvaM * In tid *  B *u t. 
C ity + *oad wall w atar. 619,6**.

4 BDRM BRICK
2 lu ll ba lb t, don, la r*a  laundry 
ro om , p la c *  lo r  a v a ry th in * . 
Raducad to 615.0**.

IMMAC KENTWD BRK
Naw an M k t B a lay to tbaw .
666.***.

EXTRA SPECIAL
T b it IM  7-rm bnma ba t a l* t  M 
a tta r, S-M*. Ilv , U -tbOM  bN-ln 
kHcban tb a t t ta p t up t *  a c a iy  dan 
B M *  tira p l. C-H-CM iln*. F u lly  
crp td , a a p M tl* . Sbady ISOkiS* 
c o rn a r, I K '  d * * - ru n . W a ta r 
to r ln k l ln *  l y t .  P o ru n  tcb  but 
t ta p t a t your d r. tls .O K .

G R O W IN G  P A IN S ? ? ? ?
6m  tb i t  4-b, iv t  b 'l.  Dan *N  Im  kN. 
BN In m s * k  cb la t ito v * . Cpt. 
Sam* drapaa. U ny. Sbady tned yd. 
7 -lM  rm t  B p lanty c ip 't . Can PHA- 
VA. 621.*K.

E Q U IT Y  B U Y
Custom bit-brfc w ith  beam c a ll in f 
in a ll rm s. Sm all sh y -llfb ts  in th is 
dream  kH, Tatp l alec. Naw fr-a  A 
beat. Only

P A R K  Y O U R  C A R
Walk ta  VA A Sa-mall. Enfav th is 
cam fartab la  4-rm  bams. F ru it A 
shads trass. Fncd Osr.SiO.aoa.

C O M M E R C IA L
B ld * t. top too t, rav. 6416. B can 
In c rM i* .  T a rm i.

G R E G G  S T . C O R N E R ;
Cbeica Lac, A 1 st tim e  an M kt. Can 
Purchase 3-ways. Just lo t or 
House fa r atfica.

HOME % BUSINESS
■**t Hwy I*. City B wall watar, 6- 
acrat, all claan B llvaM*. lat.OK

NEW LISTINGS 
FROM REEDER

EXTRA S n n r iA i  •» bdrm  on 
Aouldar. C  | J  I, ranpa

a ll fo  w- 
bom t- Only

dishwasb« 
th is im m aculate 
511,500 _
P A R K H I > k A | f %  ~  Lovely 
3 bd., 2 modalad-
b e a u tifu l ^ J T i i t - in  k itc h a n . 
Thirties.
LESS THAN 61,000 dawn buys 
this 2 bd. boms. Would consider 
mobile bams in trade.
MARCY D RIVE — Relax in the 
cool of th is  3 bd homo w ith  raf. 
a ir, extra  nice- Call us to sea th is 
one to d a y il l

267 K266

TH R E E  BED RO O M  hom e fu l ly  
carpeted, centra l heatirrg and cooling 
in West C liff addition Servants 
quarters, two garages, I'Y  baths 243 
2476 or 243 1454

I

1COMP-COMM BLK.
9 rm*. Ibtbt. 6S6.9M.

YOUR OWN COMPOUND
an IN  n. earn. (4 buM rmt, btb) 
( 6-rmtblb) ( 1-rmtbtb) tIt.N*.

HERE’S A PERFECT
" )  ac m in i fa rm "  4-hu*a rm t, 
fira p l. P ro tb  va*. tru lt. Watar 
w all. Ju«t at Hwy. M lnu ta t to dwn- 
twn. id M l to r cauplo, any * m  w IH 
approc la t* bom*.

IT’S DIFFERENT
' 'U F s ta lrt '' appeal, b u fs  rm  A fu llp r iv -  
btb.spec rm s dwn s ta irs ; naw Mic- 
wave, a iac-ran fs. 0-wshr. D-all, 
ebaarful dinging araa in th is step 
savar-kit. Homes fu lly  cptd Drpd. 
622,000.

NOTHING
COMPARES

Witb tMt lovaly family bam*. 
Cbacktoryowrtall;

1. BIf calb*dralc*llin*nddi
1. Parmal llvln*-dlnln*.
I. Puab button kiteban.
4.4  kadrtimt.
6. Lau man 1 yrt. aid.
4. Cuttam bulb.
1. Bait lacatlan.
6. O m ylM ,6M .

REEDER
2 8 7 -8 3 6 8

REEDER
■d’ • >

We’ll show
you the toviTii.
506 E. 4th

MLS
267-8266

TIMEOUT
~  In large gamaraom, tat. alec. 
DW, big, big master bdrm, 
41.600 down.
RELAX.
In b u t -  A *  M - a tU n d ln *i'jrriSOvw
$850 DOWN

mava l « ^ ^  ^  7 bdrm w ith
r W ^ i^ D  »0.

EXECUTIVE
RETREAT
— AaautifuHy dacoratad, ax- 
callant tlaor m in, tbarma-pana 

entire  dan
A b r< 9  V  L I iF « a ll A spans ta
spacious patio A lavaly view. 3-2- 
3. A real w inner in Highland

IN
downstair*
RENTALS 
BUNCH
— 3 good income p rop a rlits  tar a 
tota l at 61 l,4ao. Hurry.
CANYON VIEW 
SECLUSION
— b l*  ra *m t, PP, M *l. H r, a ll 
tb *  b k tra i. N l*b land tbvm .
GRAB T H I^.’M CE
l - l-A  I r i m t C f l L V N b  *a*d  
c * rp * t. M a n a K r-w n  ta II9 .IM . 
M *k *  * t t * r .

FORSAN SCTIOOIjS
Dream home, 20 acres in remote 
Silver Heels Luxury a ll the 
way. O rchard 3.300 sq. ft Rat. 
a ir. Check now

CAN’T BE BEAT
— m a p  ^  n B Mcatlan
at m i l . V I I L D  P ra tty  a t a 
p lc tu ro . la n d ic a p a d .
6 1 IK * . app ra lta l.

WIDE OPFkJ spa c es
— M  a cr*  % 0 L D  ,k *  moMla In
Partan k .m. . . , .

SOLD'
L ^ ^ . a  «an 
kppralsal.

$010
:R*S ANGf

■imvT The m«T. ot
Myt *ai P  f \ l  f j  in  3 br. 
btb. brk j W T w O u ld b a i

’ n as a I
NEAT
1 bdrm,
Taani.

OWNER’S ANGRY
•< *--- ^  m bf. buf 

1

lowaitU.aM aalt.

CORNER LOT BRICK
-3 -3  w ith  dan, naw carpet, ra t. 
a ir. I30,0M.
NOTHING DOW*'
— p m A  a r VA, I  e n w * ' * ' -
tap. dan, n k a  n iroody
a p p ra lM d tU .M *.
PARKHILL
— mil n M l I bdrm  I t  vacant and 
roady. Naw aha* ca rM *. p ratty  
bltcban. O araM . t l i .6 M  ar ba it

YOUTI ADORE
th is Mg b rick  w. naw shag crp t, 
a ll naw app llancts, I  Mg bdrms, 
3 btbs, ra t. akp fra tb  a t a daisy. 
Aast location. Owner w ill deal. 
4Ts.

GREAT NEW LIS'HNG
m W p iib  Paalar, 1 bdrm , 1 Mm, 
tap. dan, tlraplaca. b l*  M m a 
raam -C bm M rb t l ia ,  cand. and 
p rk a  and you 'll ra a liia  tb * 
vHua. 646,*M .
10 ACRES
narm  at c ity . *M d  water. 6 i,*M  
dn and a isum d a ttaM Itbad  iM n .  
ONVICKV
a * n t l ' _ ^ 8  « \b * m a ,  a ll m * 
i k t r a iC j n V W m a t t e r  tuba, 
b«M  * ' •> **  cab in* In dan,
trp lc * , tap. d ln ln *. Only 1 y r t .  
*M . Y pu 'I I l ib *  b . Law 4*t.
LIVE IN THE
COUN’!
In iB l i  L ___.
1 bpm , g i^ b n ,  b taam ln* bb.-a ll 
bdIH-Int 1 ca r * r *  an I acr*. 
»6*.*N .
WESTERN HILLS
— id IM  b rk , I bdrm , m  M b, 
only Ub y r*- •*<
n t.s M .
NEWLY
REDECORATED
DOLLHOUSE
1 bdrm , dan, 1 Mb, M p. l lv ln *  
and d ln ln *. Oulat i tra a t and 
toncad yard. T b l*  wanb laat.
JUST REDUCED
— cu t*. H M l 1 bd. w bb Md 
tancad yard  and nice na ttk - 
K rbapd . M Id-taant.
LOTS OF PRETTY 
PAPER
and ib a *  carpM  m m i i  nawly 
Mitad I  bd. B i t  ra*m a and *n ly  
*1*.*M .

TAKE YOUR FAMILY 
— m a y 'll a ll Ilk#  m it  w all bit. 
b rick. B l*  pnid. don w. Irp ic *, 
tpac ipu t country bbchan, 1 bdr. 
1 Mb, 1 car M r .  on Vb a c r*. Only
t4 l,6M.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
— I*r m* V-- ^ a  yaun* at 
heart — m ^ S U h t tu I  find. 
HUM l l v i W * * ^  camodrol 
collln* B S y  Ilfhf, Calllerala 
bbchan, frml. dlnln*. 4 ar 6 
bdrmt.**'!. .

S U MME R T I ME ’S
HERE
your lamU| a *  a In" to mit 
fraa l h V | l| u W  Mlfhland 
loum. I  K “ i^m . tunkan Ilv. 
rm, pnlad. dan, 1 Irpicat. Lovaly 
twlm pa*l. Poniat.
KENTWO^*: fb'INEST 
— m il ki C  n V V  "  <*rnor 
let. PrmI ^ V ^ d in .  rm., tap. 
dan w. Npica. All Mt In kit. Law 
N't.
ONLY $24,000. 
now buyt mil dbrlln* Kantwood 
brick. Owner mutt laava B hat 
raducad m* prlca. ProNy MPar 
B crpt. Wall dacoratad. 1 bdr. 1 
Mh. (araM ' Don't wait I
COUNTRY LIVING
It araat In mil 1 bd., IVb Mh hm. 
Hu m  lot an pratty, pulat read In 
6and 6prln*t. Twontiat.
AFFORDABLE
hem* In m* country, 1 bd hm. 
ramedolad and waltln* tor a now 
ownor. Call to ta* todayill 
THE BEST O^^TTH 
Clai* ana m ̂ \ S 1  'inianc* 
yat tar am •  - o* I" the 
country. Pi T ,  1 bd brick on 1 
acr*.
LESS’THAN $' 000 
aqulty In W*‘^  d V V  na — mava 
In Imm would
centMai .i«m* In trad*.
BREATH-TAKING
VIEW
tram this custom built 3 bd brkk 
an 1 acre with goad watar wall — 
Oardan ready far pkklng.
LOCATION!
LOCA'nON!
Quiat and levaly Park Hill 4 
bdrmt. IVt Mbt, Irlpl* carpprt. 
Owner laavin* and anxiaut ta

SHAFFER
l * M  B lrd w a ll I  I  J

^  28:1-8251 I  n
REALTOM

EQUITY BUY — Claan 1 Bdrm, naw 
carpal, an Parkway. t 1,t«« down.
I ACRE — OouMawlda mobilahoma. 1 
dm. Pane*. Fortan Ich. nic*.
OUT OP CITY — 1 ddrm, dan. dbl**r, 
naw carpal, «d wall, ** acr*.
1 BDRM — Kantwood 6ch. brk, cont 
haat-air, O-R, Hi Taant.
COUHTRY — Qracary B LIv Qtrt, wall 
attabllthad, Ooad Hwy. Traffic. 
FORSAN SCH - 1 , 1 4  1 Bdrmt, all 
tml aci aa**
ORA66LAND — 4K  Acrot, 6 IK  Mr 
acre, contidar oHart.

HouMBForSule A-t H« iForSule A - 3

cDONAlD REAITT ■ ■>'>. i •
M  I ( ( l l l l l l r K  .’ l i l . ' l i r i  I ' I  I I
I Ml Ml Jt>i tsi.

8 8 8 0  IN A I8  A iL l I l  IrK ludda d o w n p o y m fn i A cb a ln g  coaM. ( I fa i  fo r 
V p tfrona). FHA oppro isqd 3 br« 1M b ih , oven-ronge, gorogs, portio, g o t 
68Q grin , I bIk to AAorcy School, foncod  yord. shodo froos. Im m odloto
poaaoaalon. $13,000.
H A U T IF U L  W A T  1 0  U V I  This im m ocu la lo , spodouSa 3 br, 3 bth, don, 
ro frigo ro tod  ok  horrto w il l  b o  o vo ry th in g  your fa m ily  doalroa. I f f  tho 
tro n tfo rrin g  o w rw rt prldo  A joy. Roomy don, firop looo, gloae v low  into 
potio , torrocod yord. Aott part o f W oatorn H ills. Its o  w lnno r. Ido 's. 
C -0-V4AT-A-V Troo shodod drivo , g oo d  no lg h bo a , boou ttfu l homos 
w o k o m o  you to  this o il  o loctric, b rick , 3 br hom o on W ocro. Korsos, 
kids, g o r d ^ ,  flowors A shrubs w ill on  joy having o  honr$o w ith  o wotor 
w o ll. Pricod in tho 120's. Coahom a School. A lso, a  3 br, 3 bth, firoploco 
pricod in  (3 (7t nnar Coo homo.

S IIV E U H B K B I.IO  tc a n ic Iro c i wHh w o ip r w a ll. Bnoubtu l v ip w .$3,000.

*3 9 0  DOWN (or no down VA) plu* tmoll doling coati. Only 3 lott. 
Exiro nic* 3 br, 2 bib, control hpoi-air, garoQ*, fdoend yd, 3 Wkt lo 
k HooI. Nkn ndigbborhood npor city pork.

O ID M  HOME Rpducdd to b * to offordobi* at $12,000. lo tt of room, 
formol Ilv rm, mock firpploc*, big, big corpptod formal din rm, npw kit 
coblndlt, boarnnoni 3 br I bth plut I br 1 bth yard coltogn. Nr Khool.
NO DUIV1NO You'll b * clow lo mojor thoftfiing, tchoolt, collogd, 
churchm. thpolr* — Iha hondiatt, pratliga locotton you'll find in l lg  
Spring. 3 br 1 bth, brkk, fnncpd yd, goroga. Bdoutlful thodn trpp*. 
$19,9 0 0 .

NOW THIB It o lovobl* homal 3  br 2  bth brick. III* dntry, wporota Ilv 
rm, wporoi* dining, kllchpn. Slap down d*n with firppbc*. Foncod 
yord. Col log* Pork. $3 0 "t. Only $3 ,00n down B ottumn loon

PpMyMMMwII 3B7-B7B9 
lllM i l a o l l  3B7.7B89
MKMaCdHoy 2B 94499

Jwanitn
Long
tita Cdmupy

IBB-ailB
3B74344

LUBBOCK ANYONE??
If you are planning a move, let’s get together and find 
you a home! Call our relocation director for in
formation: Collect: EdGotcher

Century 21, 
Day & Montooth 

Reolters 

806 792-2128

re x  VETS — 20 Acre tracts, smi aown 
under Veteran Program, payout up to 
40 Yrs, at 4 par cant.

CLIFF YKlLduR 
JACK SHA/tPER 
LOLA SHEPPARD

283-0792
267-5149
267-2991

BY OWNER 
10 ACRES 

3 BD BRICK
Lets at trees. Excellent sail. Twa 
watar walls. For mart In- 
formatlan call

263-1405

BY OWNER Kentwood B rick, three 
bedroom, two bath, dan, ItlO  tquara  
feel, below app re ita l l i t  1*31, 1403 
Lynn

Pi-*m Hauiei •• CtmMn and Traval 
Trallar*, Check The BIf Spring Herald 
Clattlflad Adt.

JEFF BROWN REALTOR GRI
103 Permian Building 263- 4663 263-1741

Connie Garrison..................................263-2858
Lee Hans 267-5019
Virginia Turner 263-2198
Jeanette Hanson 267-6570
Sue Brown, Broker ........................... 267-6230
O.T. Brewster....................Commercial Sales

•SKLI.IM. 111). SI‘KI\<>

SPREAD
In ava'
617 AM.
dan, brt
It's all tbara In Farkbill. The buy 
at the yaari

ADO»’̂cOVv.rC
•  .m, 6 bdr. l  Mh—

YOUNG FAMILY.
hara It yaur chanca ta mava into 
your awn ham* — 1 bd. 1 Mh. 
bMutItuI ttanb fIraplaca In huM 
Ilv. rm.
HAVE IT YOUR WAY
—I w  4 kadrbbmt, 1 Pmt. dan in 
brick hpma, anklavt wllar will 
tlx It tlM uriy you want It.

WEST BIG SPRING
DOUOLA6 6T. — anly ana Ilk* It. I  br*., S b*.. 1 tt*ry h*m* w-tll fMnlih 
til* an lowar laval. Tw  nlca to daKrlba. Call to h *. 616*.*M.
WBITERN HILLS — ttrlkin* iMnlsh datifn an Am c Iw . 1 br. I  ba„ tpllt 
mattar tvlt*. bandwm* family rm. w lrplc. 6K,*M.
QRACB ST. — nic* tuburban brk., 1 br., 1 M „  Ilv. rm. w-trpic., til the 
bxtrbt,pric*d right at t l6,*M. — — - —
PARKHILL — *v*r 16M iR. heme w-avarythln*.
b*putllul lacatlan pn Edward! •  w W fc B ^
DALLAS IT. — Adorabla 1 bdrm w-d*n B trplc., pxcallwit nalghbprlwcd. 
62*,*M.
WE6TOVER — rbtirtmtnt hem*. **•*  buy at 6 I(,*N. 1 M „ I b*. Mutt ta* 
to appraclata.
NEW BATH — camptawMi m Hv <>> thit hem*, nlca carpat, axcallani 
cwid.lbr.lb*. PHA to iT V * '* '
EDWARDS HBIOHTS — 1 br., I ba., carpat. drapat, Includat wathar, 
dryar, refrl*. B tteua. 6 I7.2M.
DIXON 6T. — all Mitalad •!«. rm — kit. In thIt 1 br. 1 ba. brick., gar., 
canvartad ta dan. 6U,*M.
PH A APPRAIIBO — at 611,1MB In A 1 canditlan. 1 br. 1 ba. Ownw ready 
to tell.
SMALL PRICE — lor thit nlca ham*. 1 br. I ba., tramandaut buy at 
6 I*.*M.

EAST BIG SPRING
COLLBOE PARK — tetal brk., I  br. 1 ba., nlca yd., naar theppin*, 
ichaelt. 6N,*N.
CORNER LOT — Immad. potwttlan, 1 M., t ba., Ir*. Ilv. rm., kit. w- 
aatlngarM, ined. yd. 616.6W.
COMPORT — It tb* ward ter thit 1 br. hemt. Sep. dlnln*. Ir*. Ilv. rm., 
pretty carpel. Carpert plut work thap. 6 I6.*W.
NEWLY WEDS — would appraclata thit cut* ham* an Auburn. I  br. naw 
ceramicbp.,lr*. Ilv. rm., bit. w-dlnln*. tnpl. *ar.,lncd. yd. tU,*M. 
RETIREE'S — will an|ey thit 1 br. 1 ba., tarmbi llv.4Hnln*, Ir*. dan, 
tngla. Mr., tned. yd., rafrip. air. 611,76*.
WAtHINOTON PLACE — Price raducad to 6U,*M on thit 1 br. 1 b*. 
horn*. Xtra Ir*. Ilv. rm., kit w.dlnln* arM. Work thep, bMt th*d, tpnead

NEAT BEICK HOME on C*m*ll. J br. I ba., latt at CIOMtt, afl. Mr. 
Mnatad kit, dlnln*. tll.SM.

’THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
WHERE CAN YOU... buy a heuta tar M.Mtt Call ut ta m *.
PHA LOAN APPR AltB O in a ciMl SOLO'Whaad, 1 br. 1 bath — 611,*N.

1 bath, i*mMy rm. w-flrapi, tetal electric.

A FAMILY DF»'GHT 
-B l*  M il*— | \ » « r K 9 «- 
M* lly.d*i 6 IhtK
bdrmt, 1 b ^  .Mnnt, parch. In 
axcallant cand. *41,9M.

$7,500'TOTAL
prlca tar 1 badroem ham*.
Clata to dawnipwn.
20 ACRES
with 1 watar want B tat up for 
bulldln* er moblla ham*. 
Attuma iMn.

I nut wall Ml. Kantwoed Hama, Ir*. dan, ready

NEWLY LISTED
-  Cuttom b n .^ ’ o  o ln ta l^ , 

t^ppclally Md kit.Mh, tap
619.7M.

COLLEGE PARK 
— Sha'll Ilk* nil* woll-dacaratad 

. 1 Mtl an cornar IM. Many
axhrat. 616JN.

C O A H O M A  S C H O O L  
nut bMwniul I bd. I  Mh, I 
wim flraplaca *n 3 acraa.

"M O V E  I N ”
candttlon — tpacial dacaratin* 
addt charm fa Ihlt I  bd, 1 Mb. 
brick trim ha # > ^ 1  BW'B la
617,*N. 3U LU  
W E S T E R N  H IL L S
-H aw lltfln* 1 bd. 1 Mb brich 
*b buM canwr tot w. natural 
cadart. I* dan B Ml In kn. — 
Tbirttot.

S P E C IA L  B U Y
In Xintwaad — Cbacb tbit 1 bdr. 
1 Mb w. Ir*. Ilv., rm. — a*p. dm. 
Cdntomparary datifn. Twm-

ALMOIT NEW 1 bdrm, 
rMtanabto prlca. 641,$M.
RBPEIOBRATBD AIR Ir 
to mova In.
lUPBR-BUV — 4 bdrm. 1 balb, avarythinb naw, |utl tll.SM.
REDUCED — naw M i 'S A i  n  *’ 'f*- Mn, Me* carpM, tll.SN. Ownor
tayitann ptpwn gw
VA OR PHA APPRAItEO — baa V f l L D ^ '  ’pttid. 6Hj499.
O R K A T F fllC II O R IA T  H O U S II fo r tISrSM. 3 M rm , m  te ttir nlc« ntw  
gglnt, all rgcondltiofi4d.

N E W  US'nNG
wltb all fiM wprk dan* — 1 bd. 
wItb rdf. air, all n*w Mbit bnd 
carpM, newly remadalad klf- 
chm. Tbit won't latt at 6I4 .IM.

NICE QUIET STREET, 
wHb pretty yard and bl* gardm 
tie *  — tolt M trult Iran. I  bd. — 
RaducadtotlS.SM.

NEW LISTINOt
THE BEST OP MODULAR LIVINQ, lacaltd m  9 aern In Silver HMit, 1 
bdrm, 1 battw, tcrMnad percb, extra Mm . toncad, t**d wator well. . . 
anly 619,IN.
TRANQUILITY AND > 6 .> '^ a ~ p w  Dvln* It fait tbrutoM. I  bdrm. 1 
battit bricb bam*, formal N Q I  Q  ja,buMd*nw-PP. Otaudeanto 
odv. pan*. Unmatobad ¥ ! * • “ • ■ -  lb.
THE EXTRAS make tbli m  axcallpbt buy M 6 I7.IM. I bdrm. brich, 
Mnatodllv. rm, Ir* bath ^ - t -  — dan, cavaied Mtto, central N-A.
VA OR PHA. I  brich, nt S O L D  .Scbaal, Immadlat* pn anatm, tll,IN . 
ISIS CHEYENNE — I barm artek, 1 bath, t*b. dlnln*, carpM B drapat, 1-
car-Oar.tll.***.
CAMPBE IPACB aM rmm t* park all your cart, wMI kapWiema m 
lar**r tot, fully carpe S O L D  HB. ratrl*. Mr. md bPUM m  tot tor r*MM 
•r mMbtr-ln-law. All tor tix.tn.
t 1f,7M TOTAL — carpeted I bdrm bam* m  Mulbarry, Ir* Ilv rm, to*

Bill EfteB, Broker... 287-8286 
Lila Esiea, Broker .. 287-8857 
Karen Phapeuf.......287-8848

Janellc Britton. 
Patti Horton ... 
JaneOe Davb .,

.283-8892

.283-2742

. 2 8 7 - 2 8 5 8

ENJOY COMPORT — M rM rl*. M r, naat barn* m  earner tot, 3-1, Ir*  
paiM ledllv. n a , tap. d b iln *. PHA, t ll. lM .
WAREHOUSa — 14 X * t, 1 tb tp  e r Mere M d *t, p la t attice space, tocated
nM r l-n , 6M,*M, ewnar w ill carry M Pm s,
N IA T  aUlW ALOW  — iU T Iv V T M S , carpdied Hv 4  diR, paneled dm , 
p ra tty  Irif. PHA a t 61441 S O L D
t N T igu a  aa iC K  h*m «, l  b*. l  b#tb, i t  r l*  IW. rm , **R -M M ^  epctod.

■r, pretty b itn im  dbMnM*. toiKdd yard, C M tof* Park, tl7 ,M *.

LARGE
KENTWOOD HOME

}  l>qdroom. fgrmal llvifig and 
dining roum, Iqrgt dqn wifli 
flrtgl4 Ct. By aggoinfmtnf 4fily.

Call 283-4709 
or after 8:00, 

283-8595

K
3 Rea ltors

OKKH K
I8M VInei Z83-4481
IVally & Cliffa Slate283-2089
COUNTRY L IV IN G »O v tr3dM 
iq ft in tfiis Nict Bril 3 d 2 full 
Baths, ail hinds of siqraga, 
covarad pafla, iarga ufilify B 
play rm. All el this an 5 acres in 
Midway area Mld44't. 
PENNSYLVANIA Sf. Ready tar 
naw awnar 3 b 2 b, raf-A. aft gar. 
nice neighborhood, unballavabla 
low price of 617,544.
PARKHILL 4 f Itfh •  3 b, raf b, 
nkt clo4 n home naw ready, 
large kif. LV wifh fpica, 0 -carp, 
fenced, brich paflo. Mutf sea 
tU,544.
HILLSIDE Mansion — All brh 4 
b 4 b. Pry Or. O Carp. Boautiful 
Swimming Pool. Ail Bit-ins. 
Coma sea this sfafiy Estate that 
has all hinds of room, raf-a, 
covarad patio. Low 90s.
ORIOLE ST — 3 b 1 b Brick, 
fenced yd. Only 613,544.
CAYLOR OR — Nict 2 b 1 b w 
garage A storage w-tmall 
acreage to go with house for 
txpansion. 612.754.

Jeckie Taylor 
Jean Whittington

243-477t
243*2417

Resort Property A-9
SWEETWATER LAKE Lakeside 
home adioining 18 hole golf course 
Approxim ate ly acre lo t—beautifu l 
location on lake Three bedrooms, two 
baths, la rg e  screened porch  
Extrem ely valuable lot, n icaly fu r 
nishad home 639,500 Area Code 404 
878 6644 Office 406 878 4571

Mlsc. Real Estate A-10
FOR SALE Two com afary lots in 
T rin ify  M em oria l Park. Call o r w rite : 
Jets L. Sm ith, 10903 Concho. Houston, 
Texas 77073 or 713 494 4447.

HouaesToMove A-11
TWO BEDROOM — Big liv ing  room, 
kitchen, u t i li ty  room, both. C *rp*tod  
throughout B e lt o tte r *01 E e it 15th. 
1*7 *40*

M ob ile  H o rn e t A-12
PAY CASH for or buy equities In 
mobile homes. No collect calls. 915 
453 3054

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOIVIES

NEW-USBO-EBCOMOITIONRD 
PEBB OELIVBEV-SBT UP 

- SBEVICB-ANCH0 R$-PARTS 
INSUEANCB-MOVINO-PINANCINQ 

PHA-VACONVBNTIONAL 
191* W. Hwy. M U t - t m  -

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED, REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY B SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 243-4431

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES ^

Spacea for Bale-rent 
New A used mobile hornet. 
West of Refinery on 18 28 
East of Big Spring.
283-2788. 283-1315 nIghU

t«9*JUA9 MOLIA 0  
Mur- badroem, to 
paymmt. *wum«

r.cMiwIllbi

.C A M E O  II 
un fu r 

* ld lim  ExcMtont I 
Mt upb anchored « 
and parch**. P rio  
• r rm o * d  w ith  S3 
Mm M 12)4 Mm  
Caftoy, 1*1 IIM o r 
MpeIc Llvto* Mob

W uatei
'T W O B I
M O B IL I

WUIp
C

9 1 5 4

San)

RENTALS

MUM ROOMT in iMr*. 1 bprm, brick trim bam* with MiM** dot
lla rg d to f.O P fy llM M .

6500 AND ASSUME not* will *M you In 
Pii* baoutthii 1*75 C*m*o 14x71, fully 
furnitb**. cerpMm, two b«dro*m» , 
two baths. Call 3*1-*791 aftor «;W , aP 
M* at Lawrmc* Trallar P*rk No. I.

V

MCDONAI 
AlWbYS eld 

U 3
UpflNii.3 B 

fclaadltBi 
Fprp. OdpiiK ) 

S
a bdrm. c  

l i t  
NgM Ilii

R o o m l iB o u ^

WILL SHARE 
woman. Privata 
Utaof housahoid h

F u rn ish ed  Apl
ONE BEDROOM 
m enf. F u r n lih i  
re fr ig tra fe d  a ir, 
S IM  month, a il b ii

N ICELY FURNi 
aparlm ant fo r rh i 
deposit Call 343 2

ONE BEOROOA 
Couplet only — 
Main

FOUR LARGE i 
furnished apartr 
d ryer Call 367 190

ONE BEC 
menf. Air 
343 7511 fOf REI
BE A U TIFU L CL 
apartment. Prefe 
no children Nice 
7314

DISC

UStP
197S BUICK 
steering and l 
automatic, Ar 
milee. orteown 
DISCOUNT PI

1975 DATSU 
tadan, light I 
only 21.444 I  
haafer, very d  
DISCOUNT P

1977 STARCR4 
XL crank eg c 
timal. |e»t lika 
DISCOUNT Pi

1974 FORD 
vereien — Be 
end carpeted, 
cendltlefier. p 
ifbermg. Ltd 
mile*, irtase 
DISCOUNT Ff

1973 1 PLY 7 
FURY. 4-doe 
eir. evlomafi 
pewer brakei 
tiret.
DISCOUNT P

1972 PLYMOU 
avtematic. 
werk car. 
DISCOUNT PI

1974 OLDS C 
backet seet% 
steering and 
track, air cont 
DISCOUNT P

1973 BUICK 
hardtop, air, 
steering and > 
vinyl roof, lik$ 
DISCOUNT P
1974 OLDS I 
ceupa, local 
clean, with 
pewer %teen 
vinyl root. 
DISCOUNT P

1973 PONTIi 
Fear deer, 
pewer sfeerli
AM radio. go< 
DISCOUNT P
1973 CHEVR

brakes, radic 
DISCOUNT 9

1974 CHEV
PIcfcwpf 4 tr 
guard, tool b< 
DISCOUNT I

1975 VW TRJ 
(9  pastanger 
actual miles 
tires* extra ci 
DISCOUNT P

1944 PLYN 
WAGON* I 
steering end 
car* well cai 
DISCOUNT I

1975 DODGE 
deer. 311 i 
power steer
rubber, loca 
DISCOUNT
1977 FORD 
Pearer wind 
AM S-track 
automatic, p 
Whitt, mai 
veleur split 
mllos. 
DISCOUNT
1974 PORO 
steering, p 
dord tronsh 
seats* graea
DISCOUNT

1971 VOLI 
BEETLf - 
dord transfi 
Cleon. 
DISCOUNT

1973 PLVM4 
Brown and 
pawor steor 
14*444 ectuol
DISCOUNT I

M01 
1974 SUZU8 
local* 4IW0U 
mWos
1974 HOND4 
loggego red

263-71



4oc«

O - 2 0 i l

tty *  
r t i  in

• r ic k .

I b w- 
tm a ll

A-»

A-IO

’r  tot» In 
I or wrltt:
, Houston,

A ^
Ing room. 
Carpotod 

East istn.

A-12

< lv llits  In 
calls. SIS

lO N ID
TUP
ARTS
lA N C IN R
N A L

A L
ME S

lES

TAASAOMLI 
ur- btdroom ,

lA D O U B L I WMa 24104

2JW, taava nama and phono 
COM «rtH bo ra tum od.

rCA A M O  I I ,  lA M , T H R U  
o m , u n tu rn la lM d , m aaon ito

------- ^  RxcaUam candtllan. Currantiv
•a f UR, ancharad wm i cuslem tklrtlnd  
and parcfiat. Pricn SI2,MS. Financind 
arrantad arlMi S2JSS dawn. M ay ba 
saan at 1214 Maadulta. Contact Laa 
CaHay, 2 U  I2S4 or attar S:SOi 242.2240. 
Maple Living Mabila tsamaa, 2224444,

TWO BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

WUIpRycRsh
CaU

tlS 4S »4»I2

RENTALS B
*Tfco55SSR lW B S^

Always tia aa  A  aWractlva . 
242.242P

U n lu n i. 2 A 2 bdra i. bausas 
(c laaa labaaa) S IIM I2 S  

Fum . Dapisa Apts: Lp 1 1 d m  
S12I

2 bdraa. ca rpa t, parapa. 
t i 2t - t i ia

Na M ils  paid—No pats.

RoomABoard B-2
W ILL SHARE hem« w itk  t lo Q lt 
woman. P r iv a t*  badroom and batn. 
U te o fh ov tah o ld fac ilit ia t.24 7  t6S4.

Furaished ApU. B-3
ONE SEDROOM E ttic lancy apart 
m tn t.  F u rn ith a d , th a g  c a rp a l, 
ra frigara tad  a ir . a lactric  app liancat. 
S iW m ontb; a il b ills  paid 343 4t04

N ICELY FURNISHED Ona Badroom 
apartmant fo r m afura  adults. SI 7S plus 
dapOSit. Cali 343 3341 or 343 4944.

ONE BEDROOM furnibbad duplax. 
Coupias only no pats A pply IMM 
Main

FOUR LARGE rooms, bath, n ice ly 
furnishad apartm ant Washar and 
dryer Call 367 I904

ONE
ment. A ir 
743 7511 for RENTED

d apart
rets Call

B EAU TIFU L CLEAN Three room 
apartm ent Prefer couple. No pats — 
no children Nice a ir conditioner. 347 
7314

V

DISCOUNT 

u aP C A R S
m s  BUICK R E O A U  power 
staartng ai>d srakas. a ir  cond.. 
automattc. Am I  track , 34.000 
miles, ona owner. Ilka r>aw 
DISCOUNT P R IC E .......... S4.1fS

m s  OATSUN B-310 4-daar 
sedan, ligh t biwa, ona awnar, 
ehiy 31.000 m iles, rad ia  and 
haotar. vary efoan.
DISCOUNT PRICE S3.450

1t77 STARCRAFT tT A R L E T T l 
XL crank up cam per, (used ana 
tim e), last Ilka new.
DISCOUNT P R IC E .......... SI.4S0

1974 FORD VAN 1100 Can- 
varsian — BaautitvMy panelled 
and carpeted. Super deluxe a ir 
candiflanar. pawer brakes and 
sfOarliig. Low, low  on# o w d ir  
miles, i r s  a S4,S00 value. 
DISCOUNT PRICE SS.940

1971 » P LY M O U TH  OR AN  
FURY. 4 dear, ana awnar w ith  
a ir. autam atic. pawar steering, 
pawar brakes, AM radia. gaad
tires.
DISCOUNT P R IC E .......... S1.4S0'

1973 PLYM OUTH DUSTER, a ir. 
autamatic, 4-cylindar, gaad

DISCOU^NT PRICE S035

1974 OLDS CUTLASS COUPE, 
backet seats, cansala, pawar 
tfaaring and brakes. AM  0* 
track, a ir  cand., autam atic. 
DISCOUNT PRICE S3,29S

1973 BUICK REOAL, 1 dear, 
hardtop, a ir, autam atic, pawar 
steering and brakes, AM  radio, 
v inyl roel. like new rad ia l tires. 
DISCOUNT PRICE S3,140
1974 OLDS 04, 1 doer sports 
cawpa, local ona awnar car. 
clean, w ith  a ir. autam atic.

iwar s tta ring  and brakes, 
v iny l roof.
DISCOUNT PRICE_______13,437

1973 PONTIAC C ATALIN A 
Four dear, autam atic, a ir . 
pawar staaring. pawar brakes.

11,397
AM radio, food  tires. 
DISCOUNT PRICE

seats, graan. 
DISCOUNT PRICE SI.99#

1973 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER 
B E E TLE  — L igh t Wua. stan
dard transm ission, 37.900 m llos.

DISCOUNT PRICE S1.7Sd

1971 PLYMOUTH DUSTER — 
Brown and w h Itt. dutam otlc. 
power staaring. pawar brakes.
10 JOO actual m ila t.
DISCOUNT PRICE S3.300

MOTOECYCLBS
1974 SUZUKI —  SSOf Ilka  new. 
lacdl, ana awnar, im y
mMat .SI.19S
1974 HONDA - -  SSO. w ind  scraoii, 
luggage rack , 1.414 m iles S i,09f

T)e4DeM J^axi
" •♦ g S d n n g 'sO u a iily  O od ldr'^ 

1007 lae t S#d

2 4 3 -7 6 0 2  g f l i t t g

O N I

wwnRi. Nc _ _
Me DtwpIP U ppity CPW^tAyT M 2 4 I2 .

F U N N ItH IO  K IT C H IN IT T I  Fur 
R4WI. H I  im nm . W IN PPM. OupppN 
rupulruP.C pH 2P2H 4l.

lO U TM LA N O  A ^ A R T M IN T I:  A ir  
■PM RpbP, SINCU b pu rt P :PPA:H 
M M P y  F rW py, P ; » n . H  laW rP sy ,
2P2-7PII.

T H R U  L A R O I ro p m t, bPMi. 2M 
liM nIM y, UP PipUPit. Ctu p N . no p u ll. 
IM ¥U 4pttlb.242 S4n.

TWO ROOM Apartm pnt. PHN poM. 
Nuwly roducaratbp. C«M 242 1441 or 
2412H4 o r In p u lr t  Huphuu Tradbip  
Foot, loop Wu»l2rd.

BOB
FON R IN T ;  I1 H 4  w H M l bowM, 
P H P iN  rpputrpp. AN p, H pP M  truHtr 
■ppcpo by Pby. uwob ur munlb.ŵ̂ aa n̂aŵa v̂aûvO
4W10innaNy.

U M F i

F N IV A T IL V  O W N ID  IrsHur upacu 
M r, rant. AH Hm Ii m h  avaliaWa. Cpr- 
port ana patN. 134 inonPi. l i lp

PIMISH NIOM l ONal Pt t 
Dlploiwa pwprMP. Fpr Nap.brp 
caM AmarNan ttnaa l. laH Iraa. 
M IA IM . . _____________

D'i UtifWMHiS~

-----  I h b k f i i i H  .

r-T
naw lak inp  pp-L M A L  F IR M  

pIlcatNna tar a 
MaaP parupn witn MpMy tbRtaP 
aacritaftal pbUMy. L tp a i awparlanca 
WPtarraP WH m l  n ic ta iiry . CaH 242-

ANNOUNCEMENTSC
&i

tT A T R O M R R T IIM  Pip

Ui I ApU. B>4

PARK VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS

Uafundshed
Oaebedroem....... .9177
Twa bedroom....... .820
'Three bedroom .820

UUItttesPaid
12 month lease. 810
deposit, lease 
application.

from

180 Wasson Road
07-021

Faralshed Haas0 B4

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES a  APARTMENTS
Waabar, a ir  t aaPWIialap, baattap, 
carpat, NiaPt Ira a i aap taactP yard.
TV Cabta, aH MNa tacapl tlactrtaWy

FROMIM

SAAALL HOUSE For one m ature  
paroon. Bills paid. N ka . App ly  404 
Scurry Street._______________________

FOR RENT: Two bedroom furnishad 
mobile ftoma. B ills  paid except 
wia c tr ic ify  No pats. Coll 347 7100.

ONE BEDROOM Furnishad house for 
rant. No ch ild ren  — no pats. Coll 347 
S345 fo r more in fo rm a tion .

TWO BEDROOM, Two bath furnished 
mobile home fo r ran t CaH 763 7910 for 
more inform ation.

GOOD TWO Bedroom  C en tra l 
location. M a rried  m iddle age couple 
prafarrad No ch ild ren  or pats. SI3S 
No b ills  pa id 743 0342

N ICELY FU R NISHED  Three room 
house No ch ildren, no pats. Call 747 
5734 000 Andrea _
l?)tS0 AAOBILE HOME On p riva te  lot 
Ctosa to base To m ature couple. No 
children or pats. 5140 plus b ills  and 
deposit 343 7341; 343 4944

Unfnnilphcd HoNtet B 4

TH R E E  BE D R O O M  u n fu rn is h e d  
house Washar and d ryer connection 
Call 343 7033 fo r more in form ation
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house 
3004 Cherokee 5135 month. 535 deposit 
Call 347 4341 n r 347 73B0

FIV E  ROOM Unfurnished house 
C arpa t. ga rage , a ir  5140 Two 
bedroom house, carpet, a ir , 5135. 347 
7455

RENT OR LEASE Three badroom. 
two bath house w ith  fenced backyard 
A va ilab le  August IS 5250 month 
Dapos il required CaM 363 3340 _____
TWO BEDROOM Unfurnished house 
5135 month. Close to Washington 
School 363 4350

U N FU R N iS H E D O na Badroom house, 
carport, SOO month. 535 deposit No 
ch ildren or pats Call 363 3131

TWO BEDROOM Unfurnished house 
5110; no b ills  paid Call 763 4004 for 
more inform ation.

13
iLE . opd A. NL 1ft and 
2rp TburaPay. 2:2P p .« . 
V M ta n  aw lcu ta i. l l t l  
anP LbRCbitar.

Raa Swaatt, W. M^

2 T A T R O  M R R T IN R  
MabaP Ftabw  LaPpa Na. 
• f t  A .F . A  A .M . tv a ry  
la p  A N b Tba rtP ay. I ; H
p.ai. V M M rt ttalcaata. 
IrP A M ata .

Juba R. Oua, 
W.M.

T. R. M a rrt* . Sac.

Special Nottcct C-2

M UY JO I HiNKIL, h a s  
w 4 «  •a a ik « 7 iw t to  
th o  Toaos A koho llc  
Com m lwloii fo r  o  W Ino 
O npy  hvriwit o ii4  l o o r  
■ o to llo rs  O f t  Pi'oiwUoN 
UcofMO fo r th o  lo ca tio n  
o f  1410  S o u th  O ro g a . 
■Ig Spring, H o w o ^  
C ounty . Toxos, to  bo  
o p o ro to 4  u n ^ r  th o  
tro d o  nom o o f  S upor 
SowoNo. 1.
■Illy J o o  H onkol 
S to riin g  C ity R outo  
goxT -se
Mg Spring , Toxor 79720

PART T I4AR OR FuH-Wma raam  cMrfc 
nooEoE. SkcaNont company banoHTb. 
Hmtrt to  bo workoE Eut. W ill tram . 
lEddl tab lo r  c iH ig i  oNidsnt a r garni 
raflraE. A pply In paroon. M r Taylor. 
MIE ContInant mn.267 I6p1

r « l  I N IR O  M ATURR oaupM N  a itn ip a  
Wapan wnaat T rs IM r SaMt A  R tn ta l 
OWaai atlaWtanaP ranta i H ra i Hi 
Farm taa Raam. a a ir t  p n P  Paul In 
p rom  anarinp. CaH M ananam . *41 
I42patta r4  M p .a i.

H R LF NRRORO. A s p !. In poraan 
Ta rryN  Ortaa-ta, l l i lB a M  lo in .

FART TIM R  CaonNr iMaPaP. A pp ly  I "  
partan, Rqual Opportanity Rmptoyar. 
Faylaat Snaaa. 2PU Orapp It ra a l.
WANTCO L IV R  IN  m aM  batwaati taa 
app 0* 44 U . GaaP ta ta ry  Call 142P244

PERSON

oaparv iM  NaP NcHMN* ip ira ta P  by 
buap abP M cara  apa, Map aatarprtaa* 
la AblNaa la a  A a p iN  araa. Caatoct 
LHHaa TaNay, M a lN a  Caiaath i Na N r 
HH bHaP. AM Naa ONNa, 4 2 2 .II I I .

PLUMBERS
Nu iaP  la Saa Aaptaa. T a ta *  — 

1 an atb« vMfb-tap pay.

Air Syatcnu. Inc. 
2427 Wept Adam 
Temple, Texas 

817-773-2112 
Contact: Rnd Uinde

DIspentery Dental Clinic 
Goodfellow AFB 

•IS-U5-I43S
Rpaal O ppartualty R aipN yar

W A ITR R S tO R W A IT R R
W A N T ID .

Iv a a la p  w a rb . F a ll  I I m u  
paiWIaa.

Apply In person. 
WESTERN 8IZZLER 

2M Gregg

■n
R L R C T R IC lA M t; FOWRn F lp a l 
aaP laPuat v tp l a ta c ta ic iP M  aap  
balgam- TbIom CanaRvctlan CamgaiWo

FMM, Many Avanus. n o - lo P P M li 
e W e rS :lM H -2 1 M *4 .

OOOKKRRFRR ARO O N ka Ctaric 
NaaP l aparNwca aPPt paaarM MPaar, 
cpH  ricalpW anp PN buniaiaaN . 142. sm.
N CR O  W04AAN R aparloAcaP  la 
mablnp cuatam praparNa. Cp N 1*2. 
422* M r atara InM rnta tN n

N IR O  R X e R I lN C IO  Rartanpar. 
ANa p a n  lim a  uMiiraaa. Apply la p N *  
Lappa. 2h  w aa t 2rp. a r ca ll 2*14*42 
a N *rS :H .

NOW ACCRFTINO a pp llco fN n t M r 
rawtaman tra in * * . A pply in partan  TrI 
c lfy  Or Fappor, I4SI Vaunp

oporataa tauFILLED 4 2 «
m o rtin ta rn u ......

GINNER
Seataial or year-round 
Immediate employment 

FLOWER GROVE 
COOP GIN 
R1S-3S3-4S7R

NEED TWO
HAIRDRESSERS

« n n  * r  vrttnaut lalM winp. 1 Pay 
waa*. W llllnp  M  w ar*. CHantala 
alraaPy a ttsb ilin a p .

Call 142-IM I .
A lta r 4:1*. 142 224S.

Loot A Found C-4
LOST: SANTA C artruP a 'i b u ll Two 
ya a rt o lp, last taan Ju ly  l l t l ,  on» m lla  
w a tt of V ta lm oo r. P lta t *  no tify  O t it 
AAcBrWa. Vaalnm or Phono 1**441S. 
R tw ard .

Penoxal C-S
IF  Y O U O rInk: i r ty o u rb u t ln a t *  lly o u  
w tm  ta ttap , I f t  A lcono llc t A iw nym ou t' 
butinata. Calll42 *144,1*14011.

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS 
1-800-793-1104

LOSE W EIGHT S o ftly  tn d  I t t i  w itn  
X 11 O w l Plan S) 00 REDUCE E t c t t t  
I lu id t w ith  X P tI S3 00 O ibton 
P lw rm tc y

ROUTE
SALESPERSON

NEEDED FOR

LOCAL HOME 
DELIVERY

MILK ROUTE

Excellrnl brnrHU. five 
days a week.
For appointment call;

BORDEN. INC. 
267-2848 or 

28.7-8MI after 
4:00 p.m.

Baual Oppanwaif y 
Paiptaytr

' BIG SPRING 
1 | EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
la i Faraiiaa BIEg.

367-2535

TE LLE E , several aesied 54M 4  
GEN.DFFiCE.axg.aacassary DFBN  
EEC. 5BC..Baaatvaist.axa B xc . 
BODKKBEFBKr Eaabla aatrvr gaad 
axg., several agafilags fa 57M <f
SEC EBC..siianbana.tyalag 5599-f 
STATISTICAL TYPIST, grav. 
ax a BXC.
SALES, several agafilags OPEN  
SUPEEVISOK.axp. aacassary DPEN  
M A IN T E N A N C E , surface pufiig 
repair, axg.. lacal EXC.
M ECHANIC, diesel tractar axg OPEN  
MOB. TE A IN E B , large ca.. 
baaafits OPEN
M AINTENANCE, mack, ability, largg 
ca., baaafits EXC.
TEA IN B E5. several aaadaE 1699-f

TAKING
APPLICATIONS

tar w t l l r t i t .  Apply la t t r f t t t  at

Coker's Restaurant 
E ast 4th at 

Benton Street

s e c a e T A a iA L  p o s it io n , lyp m *. 
boahkaaptng. soma trave l and public 
speaking. Salary plus axpaasas Cali 
Bose Teams, 363 3405 ______

N E E D  F U L L  T im a licensed  
vocational nurse Above average 
s a la ry t above avera g e  b e n e fits  
Contact M rs Charles Boot. Boot 
Valiev F a ir Lodge, Colorado C ity. 
Ta»as.915 7 »  363^ _  ___ ___

W ANTED M A LE  or Fem ale barber — 
sty lis t E d ith 's  Barber Shop, 1703 
M ercy, Southeast 700 1  B irdw ali, 
Town C liff Shopping Confer Phone
363 1435___________________________
BOUTE DRIVER Nsadad AAusi h a v t 
com m ercia l Ikansa Apply tn parson. 
Big Spring Bandarlog Company An 
Equal O pportunity E m p lo y  ___

TIRED  I I OF Soap opera's and 
reruns? Want an kitarastm g career 
fu ll o r part tim e? W ill tra in  Call 363 
0945

Big Spring (Tuxot) Hurold, W «d., Aug. 3 ,1977
P V I< L-8A

7-9
X T

mill POOOLR Partar w U  R 

2 « H .I II1 W m I m  ^  ***^*

COMPLRTR POOOLH emaUa*WH 
WW up. C*N mn. 0*r**ty itaua*

SMARTS
SASSY m o p p c  

IMI Gragg 
M7-II7I

All bread |Mt gruwnUg

L-t

AVON
REPRESENTATIVES 

NEVERLOOKED 
SO GOOD.

Vau w ill tau, »u llla * w uflU -U niuu* 
K u b v c ti. F lu ilb lu  huur«. H l*b  uuf-
nuiut.

Dorothy B. 
Chrtotemen, Mgr.

283-3238

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
Window unlU-downdraft- 
■Mecraftmodete.
S5884S88 Downdraft
cablnH......................I18S.M
4888 CFM 2-apecd window
unit............................ 1182.48
11,588 BTU Refrigerated 
windawualt H38.M
12,808 BTU Refrigerated
window anlt............... 8188.58
Gaod aelectioB of aew and 
naed evaporative cooler* aad 
refrigerated cooler*.
IS' GE ' KKU8TFKEE 
freeter, like aew 1188.85 
15.3 COLD8POT Froatles* 
freezer, like new I22B.N 
8’ CATAUNA cheat type
freezer...................... IISI.85
SLIGHTLY F re ig h t  
Damaged *ofa bed and chair
Wa* 8178.85 ...... Now8l58.K
3 pc. CRUSHED Velvet 
couch and 2 chair*

Sewing J-9
WOMEN'S AN D  CMIdran'% c lo ttiM .
a lta ra tion t, button tioiRt. and 
un ito rm t Fhon9 343 1041

band

W ILL DO Ironing — 53 QO adoitn  AI«o
9xp#fi9nctd aawflng 363 0BO5 
ing% and a lta r S X

fnorn

FARMER'S COL. N

Wa* 83W.85 
USED ref*.
USED TV.. 
HARVEST 
wa*her A dryer, like 
new

Now838t.»S
8Sf,S8Aup

................ 828.58
Gold Whirlpool

8278.85

8 PtECB Uaad
d ie............................

8 USED ll..drach  
HvtasrooaiUMoa 
NEW Wood bar aU

w U I ......................
NEW SHIPMENT af XvbiS 

mm Ublaa. tarnpa a x i 
dtabs.
USED WHITE Praneb 
Provincial triple draaaor. 
fnU *lie bad. pawdar UMa. 
USED Bookcaae — dook 
caabiaatlaataupU) .M8.88 
GOOD USED valvat rackar. 
Fairfield Chak Ca....... 879.85

SVe /I^E ^V ^A S
NEW 28 PER CENT 

OPF
VfsR OaF Bavgaib GagasbabS

BIG SPRING rURNIItIRE 
118 MaU 287-201

(1) W E8 TIN G H O U 8 E
Electric dryer -8 ma*., 
warraaty.Rcpo..............fl58

(11 MAYTAG Waabcr-8 moa. 
w arraaty.............  8I48.85

(2) USED Lawn Bay com
mercial mower* with gra** 
catcber*-3 mo*. oM. Your 
choice 8125

(I) USED 4 HP Homellte 
chair drive tiller. I year 
oM 8175

B IG  S P R I N G  

H A R D W A R E

1?

I IS MAIN 287-520
FOR s a l e  Two Salig c h a ir t ang 
roc linvr w ith  o ttom an, both m b iu o t 
andgroon t 243 1099

HUGHES TRADING POST 
257-5851 2808 W. 3rd

PUnoOrgan* L-4

Pravoat IlgHtmng dam a f#  fa 
yaar wafar w all pamg maforg. 
L IO H T N IN O  A B B S IT O B t  
Fram  529.95 iH tta llaa.

DELTA LIGHTNING 
ARRESTORS 

287-520

Private lavcstigator C-8
aoa iiMiTN eNTiBPaifai

5tafa L icguM  Na. C1339 
Cammarcoal ~  C rim m al ~  O am tt f K 

'S TR IC TLY  C O N F ID E N T IA L " 
2911 Most N w xM . 147 5349

BUSINESS OP.

EXCELLENT
INCOME

Good tra in in g  program , gut- 
standing c a r to r  fo r kantst. 
Hardworking and am bitious 
ind iv iduo l. For ogpointm ont

call 815-728-340 
weekdays.

DAY A NIGHT 
HELP WANTED

Apply in porson. Clotod  
Sundays.

Circle J  Drive In 
1200 E.4th

MACHINESTS
Latko, m ill and N-C o p o rifo rs ' 
and trainoos.
Top wogos — oxcollont bonofits 
—̂ now tqu ipm onf — vxpondfng 
cloon o ir condtttonod shop — 
rogodfV grow ing c9mpony

APPLIED 
MECHANICS. INC. 

Midland. Texas 
SI5-S84-ZS2S

Farm Equipment K-1
S »  STEEL. Si.roo 114 STEEL. WM 
I IS wood. SSfX) Sig I I  Cotton tru ltu r*  
41S >441. n s  4074

FOR SALE 14 noarly  now 24 foot 
cotton tra ilo rs  A lto , sklomount cotton 
tram por that f its  4430 w ith  cab kopt in 
barn Cait904 9H  4011

Uveatoch_____________M
FOR SALE Six yoar o ldgo id ing  Also, 
throo younger horses and five  saddlot 
Call 299 5543

HELP WANTED
Poaltlona n ow  o v a lla b lo  for w oltora, 

woltroaaoo, Muat b o  14 yoor* or 
ovor. n ight ahlft.

1*71 C H IV a O L C T  IM F A LA  4- 
4uor luUun, puwur • tu u t'lii*  4n* 
krakUf. radio. 4 ir.
D ISCOUNT p a i d _______S1,I*S

1*74 C H IV Y  LO V W Tua 
FIckuF, 4 tr, 4-tF*u4. b ru ib  
fw a r*. taal bax, M W *  rnlluu. 
DISCOUNT P a iC *  S l.ltT

1*71 VW T « A N S F O a T B * bUS 
I t  pA tM nuurl. autam atic, N .* * *  
actual m ila t, AM raUlu rad ia l 
t ira t,  a«tra cMan.
DISCOUNT F b lC t______ $1,445

l * a  PLYMOUTH STATION 
W AOON, a u te m tt ic .  paw ar 
tta a r la *  an* b raka t, a ta a *  aM 
car, wall ca ra* ta r, aiM awnar. 
DISCOUNT p a ic a ________ its *

I*7S DODOa COaONET — Faur 
*aar, 111 V I, autam atic, a ir , 
pawur •taarU i* an* b raka t, ta a *
rubbur, local ana awnar. 
D i s c o u N T P a t c a . s i , is *
1*77 FO aO T H U N O aN B iaO  — 
Pawur w indaw t, pawur b raka t, 
AM t-tra ck , pawar la a tt ,  a ir , 
autam atic, pawar t ta a r in * , inaw  
W hitt, marean tap, maraon 
v tia u r ip l l f  bunch ta a t, 14,*** 
m ila t.
DISCOUNT P b lC *  tS .*l«
1*74 FO aO  PINTO — Pawar 
t ia a r in * , pawar b raka t, itan -

ELECTRONiCS TECHNICIAN
O poning  fo r o lo c tro n k a  tochn lc lon  to  Inatoll 
an d  m ain ta in  cob lo  TV o q u ip m o n t. Will tra in  
w ith  provon o loctron ica  a b il i ty . Full tim o  
|o b , worfc o u td o o rs .

W rito  o r  colli

Big Spring Coble TV
P .o .a o x  1171 

i i g  Spring , Toxoa 79 7 2 0  
915-249-6239

—  - - - -  I - - - - - - - - - - - -

: POLLARD CHEVROLET ;
;  USED CAR DEPARTMENT ;
p “ Keep that Great GM feeling with Genuine GM Parts" q  
p 1581 E. 4th 287-7421 .p
h 1978 FORD COURIER PICKUP — AM-FM Stereo tape 9
» deck, hmter, four speed. Stock No. 358 ...............  83.180*
k 1875 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC — Four door, 
k V8, radio, heater, power steering, power brakn, ‘k 
k automatic, factory air. Priced wholesale to the public. *
k stock No. 311 ......................................................... 82,788 ♦
k i r 4 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSC Coupe — V8, *
*  radio and heater, AM-FM radio, power steering and ?
*  brakm, factory air. automatic, vinyl roof, 39,000 miles, L
*  Stock No. 192-A......................................................83.298 Z  w
^  1972 OLDS ROYAL 0  — 2 door, radio, heater, power ^
^  steering, power b raka, automatic, V8, Stock No. ^

310......................................................................... h > » » p

a UnIforma furnlahod  
a O rlo n to tlo n  4  tra in in g  p ay  
aX oguior p orform onco rovlow a 4  roll 
a AAool diacounta  
a Paid voccrtlon 
•  FloxIMo hours

A pply  in poraon a t

2607 S. Gregg

*11111
An Iquo l O p p o rtu n ity  Im p loyor

HORSE AUCTION
• I *  l a ri n i  LIvaatack Aacttaa H arM  
Sata. In *  a a * 4lh SahaWayt I I  iW. 
Labback M a n * Aacttaa avanr Maabay 
7 : t t * .m .  M w y .p  Sautb Labback. Jack 
AuMh M4-74S-I41S. Tba I t r s a t t  N ana 
aa* Tack Auettaa la W a it Tana t.

MISCELLANEOUS L
Dop, Peta, Etc. L-3
Foa sale M a i* I r i lh  SattUf Four 
m on lh t 01* SM Call >43 l f * 4  or >U 
4274 fo r ir i fo fm g t to n ____ _____

TO GIVE Away — p ig y lu l puppy Part 
Gar man S h tp l^ d  Call 243 4904 for 
m o rt inform ation
FOR SALE F u ll biood Ooborman 
pups Savgn w ttk s  oM 550 oach Call 
741 lOSdfor inform ation

FOR SALE IRISH Softor pups. 515 
E ight woohsoid Call 347 5974form or» 
inform ation

AKC R E G IS T E R E D  D oborm an 
puppios — blua, favm. rad and black. 
E xca iitn t blood lin# Call 363 4037

FOR SALE Pupptos Pakihauhau. 
AKC Poodlos (aprico t, b lack) Adult 
dogs Dachshund, poodias 754 3949. 
Stanton, AAosaiav

MOVING — MUST Sail AKC F tm a lt  
IrN h  Sattor Ono yoar oM 575 AKC 
mala irN h  Sattar Thraa yaars old. 
5135.143 7573.

S IG N A TU R E  R E F R IG E R A T O R , 
sfovt. Spatd Ouaan washar. 575 a 
piaca Call 763 i459or W  7197 __

M E D il ERRANEAN L IV IN G  Room 
Suita Sofa, chair, two and tabit 
coHaatabla 394 4719 af tar 5 00

FOR SALE Wards sawing machma 
w ith  cabinat. Saars KanMora vacuum 
ciaanur w ith  atfachrnants and bags 
Bathroom lavatory 767 9490 _____

3'xS' m e t a l  DESK, Golf Clubs, 
sidawalk bicycia. wagon. 76" woman s 
bicycla ?43J799

19 INCH G E COLOR Portabla 
tafavislon 505 CaM 367 1931 fo r mora 
inform ation

DON'T BUY A naw or usad piano of 
organ until you chock w ith  Las W hifa 
for tha bast buy on Baldw in pianos and 
organs Salas and sarvtca ragu ia r m 
Big Spring Las W hifa M usic. 3564 
N orth6 th  Phona673 9711, Abilana

PIANO TUNING and ra p a ir. im * 
madtata attantion Don Toiia M u sk  
Studio. 3104 Alabam a, phona 363 9193

Musical luBlra. L-7
NEW ES llS  GIBSON G uita r an * caM  
Grovar kays, Btxby ta il p tac t 5400 
Call 363 9037 - J

MCKISKI MUSIC Band iostrum anfs.
w, usad; ra p a if; supplias F u lly  

guarantaad G uitars, a m ^ ifta rs . shaaf 
m usk D ud ifiy  s a r v k t  ta school 
bands 609 South Gragg, 363 BBTS

Fiber Gloss Systems, Inc.
Has Im m ediate Openings 

For Production Workers
•Startlag wage 0 .M hour up 
•Wage Review every six mouth*
•Two week* paM vacatlaa after ly r.
•Three week* after 8 year*
•Seven paid holiday*
•Fully paid hwpltallxatloii 4  life ln*urance 
•Paid tick leave
•Company paid college *choiar*hlp* after I year 
service

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Apply In person, cnil or write

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS
815-283-8433 

P.O. Box lOI 
Big Spring. Texas 78728

SAVE

I tn  CAMARO LT — V8, 4-speed, power steering ^  
brakes, factory air, radio and heater, 4,000 miles. Stock ^  
No. 297 ...................................................................0.788 ^
1873 MARK IV COUPE — V-8, radio, 8 track, power ^  
steering and power brakm, factory air, automatic, ^

M electric seats and windows, 51,000 milm. Stock No. .p
A, 351 .........................................................................■.84.70.U

1175BUICK Le SABRE LANDAU — V-8. radio, heater. ^  
power steering - brakes, factory air condHloaing. 
automatic traasmissiai, tilt wheel, cruise controL ^
28.88nnlles. Stock No. 377 ...................................
180 OLOSMOBILE 0  4-DOOR RBOENCT — V-t. AM ^  
with tape, heater, electric seats and windows, electric ^  

M door locks, tilt wheel, split front seot, 0,008 mllos.
Stock No. 388 ..................  .............. . . . . . . . . . . . .1 2 ,3 0 .

Ai 1878 MONTE CARLO — V-8. radio, hoator, power ^  
steeriag-braket, factory air coadltkming, antomattc ^  

^  trasmtasloa, bucket seats, wklts viayLroot with white ^
interior. 82.80 miles. Stock N ^ 382............. ...... 84,80 ^
1875 VOLKSWAGEN SClkOCCO — 4-spoed, air con- ^  
ditioned, radio, heater, 18,80 miles. Stock No. ^
378.................................. .................................... 13.30
1874 CHEVROLET IMP A LA CUStOM COUPE — V-8, ^  
AM with stereo tape, antomatk transmIsaiM. power ^

t  5

vinyl new tlTM,steering-brak0 , factory air,
4y,o^mlte*^«li4mhNn08 ___ ^ _____
i m  CHEVROLET NOVA - 8-cyUnder, sta
I t l f f  _________ ________
1872 INVADER Honte Trailer — 12x0, two bedroomT^ 
liviag rMin, diaiag room, aad bath. Fnndahed, stove, ^  
refrigerator, washer, dryer, air coodlUouer. Stock No. ^
IS8-A......................................................................14.80 J

Soe m r Selection of m r(M )nscdPickn0  w

^ " ^ ^ ^ o n s e l e c t e d u s e d c a S s T ^ ^ ^ I *
We offer a l^mM th or 12,80 mlteo 1 0  extended l 'f ‘ 
Mrvice agrwmeat on Eaglae. TraBomlnioa and If*

VERY Se^̂***̂
LOOKING FOR A NEW* 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1974 POWD IXPLORIX '/* TON PICKUP, with camper shell, fully 
Icxided, very low mileage, just like new, you can *ove HUNDREDS of 
dollars on this truck.
1977 CHfVROLIT AAONTI CARLO — Block, red bucket swivel seats,
power windows, electric door locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, oir, AM- 
FM 8 track with CB radio, 5,600 miles.......................................94,499
1975 CHRY5LRR CORDOBA 2-door, maroon in color, half vinyl top,
25,000 actual miles, oir, power steering, AM stereo radio with tope. 
Extra shorpl................................................................   93,995

1977 BUICK CINTURY 4-door sedan, fully loaded, if you wont 
quality, good ride, good gas mileage, this cor is outstanding, pretty 
brown, only 13,000 actual miles, it's new inside and out 95,995

1976 W AOONIIR 4-door, white, tilt steering, crui0 control, 
oir, luggoge rock, power steering — brakes, plus 4-wheel drive

.................................................................................................94.995

1977 O fiV R O lIT  RLAZIR — Local one owner, 3,500 actual miles,
still in factory warranty, bright yellow, white top, oir, power steering, 
power brakes, outomatic,d tilt wheel, cruiw control, removable top, 
deluxe wheels, wide firm. Save Hundreds of $$$....................97,993

N IW  AND USB) CARS
ARRIVINO DAILY . . .  CNKK OUR LOT lACH DAYI

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

- f i im im r t r i f r t n i f i i iT ' m in n t . in n w M ir

BARGAINS OF THE WEEK

BILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES

1874 CADILLAC COUPE DeVUIe, loaded............0 ,1 0
1873 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 2-door hardtop, leaded,
Mwttres.................................................................... 0 .9 0
1873 CHEVROLET PICKUP, leag wide bed.
aatematk, a ir ........................................................ 92,90
1873CHEVROLET CAMARO, fully leaded........ 0 ,0 9
1873CHEVROLET LUV PICKUP. V-8 eagtaM...  82.80 
1873CHEVROLET STATION WAGON, aatenulte,
a te ..........................................................................8T.10
1872 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 2-docr..............0 .2 0
101 PONTIAC LeMau 2-deor, red ...................... 0 .1 0
101 PONTIAC LeMa0  2-doer, gold.....................11.90
1300I.4H I 243-0421

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
S 0 2 I .N W 7 0 0 347-1443

r,

ijr » r  l i tw  M v f u v i  t w  i m  i o f i  ia W

108 MERCURY MARQUIS — Four door, loaded, one 
owner. Cnam puff, 7,000 actual mil0 . Thii c a rli  Juit I 
like new................................................................. 0 ,0

108 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME 
BROUGHAM — Power windows, power S0 ti, Billy
luxury eqrt>P«l.....................................................0J0
108 GRAND PRIX SJ Sterling silver, vinyl top, iMded 
widi all estteas, luxury all the w ay ................ .0 .0 9
108 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC — Silver with I 
blue landau top, fully Imded with all equipment .0 ,4 0 1
105 CHEVROLET CAMARO — Automatic, power and 
air, red and aporty................................................ 0 .2 0

105 CHEVROLET IMP ALA — 2-door hardtop, 
automatic, power steering and brak0 , V-9, air, ona 
owner, 19,000 actual mitea ...................................
108 FORD F -1 0  FUN TRUCK — Special paint, bedl 
cover, loaded with all exteM ...............................1 9 0 8 1

leriVOLKSWAGENTwodooraadan..................H JN  |

All tli9 abavt cars qwollfy 
for ovr 12-MORtfc 9r 

12*000 Riilat «ta4 ear warraaty. I



V  * il

Big Spring (T«xoi) Harold, Wad., Aug. 3,1977
MwlMlhMtra. L-7
a-SLAT CLAaiNBT FOR **)*.
N g rm a n a y . «aoag> tm a l l  o rg a n , 
a la c ir ic  caoklog. Call >*> 147S tar m o r*

u s a o  raOMSONE ana u**«l coronat. 
SUE aacB. Call >47 7*g* tar m o r* m
tarm attan.

O angelala L-16
AATIO  s a l e  Four F tm lly  21B7
M orrlaon C h lU ran t ano aOult*

ctotam g lu rn itu r* . 
m tactitanoout.

lo t* ot

Garagatate L > U

TWO F A M IL Y  O a ra w  Saw. 2717 
Cantral. FrW av Saturday, t:00« :00 . 
MWcatlanaoua and torn* aittM ud*.
G A M A O I SALB: 4204 Parkway. 
Thurtday and F riday . 100  a.m. te0:00
p . m . ______________________________

L -1 1MiBCCUaBMOS
FOP SALE Propana lank* S lia* 
from  10 pallon W IS palWn*. also t« «  
complata tyo lam * tor car or pickup 
Call 743 115*

LO VBLV (N E W ) A n llqua wKIta datk. 
oak oMIca datk, cha ir, com bination 
baekc iaa  datk. round oak tabla. 
cha ir*. Duncan P hyla labia, china 
caMnat. taw m p machma. labia, 
badroom. patW. lawn lu rn llu ro . an 
llqua t. Buy Sail Janningt Junquo 
Shoppa.tlOOollad. ____

1*74 KAWASAKI KE 125, S400 Conn 
Irombona wllh caia. SI2S. 420* Wot! 
Highway 10 allar 4 00

BIG SALE: 701 L o r llla  Tuatday. 
Wodnatday and Thurtday or l l l l  to ld  
out. *  00 4 00 La Z Boy roc llnor. ond 
lab lo t. T V 't. good b o y *  clothing, 
tp r ing  h o rt* . gam ot. to y t. biko. book*, 
ch a irt. chott and ale Soma good, 
tam ano l Y a ilc o m a l

AUTOMOBILES M
SALE: LUGGAGE. H «ir d rypr. radio, 
vacuum claanar, p ic tu r t t .  hea ttr, 
bttfapraads, qu ilt top, a iactrlc irons, 
tabla and chairt* contola radio, racord 
p layar, TV. Coma by U l l  M t. Varrton 
aflaratSO.
YAPO SALE 1003 Johnson Wad 
natday throupti Saturday Books, toys, 
lo t to f miscatlanaous From a 00_a 00

GARAGE SALE — Tuatday Fnday 
•  00 S 00 M a rr ic k  Road. Sand 
Sprir>gs Pattarns, dishas. clothes, 
typ a w rita r. miscalianaous

MOVING SALE I9S0 Ford, m oior 
cycles, fu rn itu re , appliances, clothing, 
m itcailanaous 2603 Lynn 17 00 8 X  
each day

GOOD SELECTION of new and used 
evaporative coolers and accessories 
Check our prices before you boy 
Hughes Trading Post, 7000 West 3rd 
267 6661

SATURDAY, 16 A ALBROOK, 267 
1034 Evaporative cooler, old fu r 
n itu ra , fe n c in g . c lo th in g , 
miKaliar>aous
NEED SMALL R efrigerator Also, 
maid tor half day weekly Apply 606 
Scurry Street

GARAGE SALE 4117 M uir ContinouS 
Clothes, some fu rn itu re , small kitchen 
appliances, baby clothes and things, 
miscellaneous

MISSIONARY s a l e  -  Sponsored by 
S a lva tion  A rm y  Home League 
Wednesday Thursday, 9 X  3 X  Rear 
of 3M Aylford

YARD SALE 1410 Wood Street 
Tuesday and Wednesday Clothing, 

, wall plaques, dishes, household items 
and miscel laneous

FRESH OKRA For sale 10 ca n tt 
pound If you ga ther, 35 cants gathered. 
South Haven Addition. 267 24U

Wanted To Buy L-14

W ILL PAY top prices fo r good used 
fu rn itu re , appliances, and a ir  con
ditioners Call 267 5661 or 263 3496

1*72 GRAN TORINO. AwMmptIC, p p  
canditlongr, pgwgr sW erloo -B fS k*, 
S IJM . Cp II 2«444f* to r m o r t  k *  
W rmbtlon.
1*7* YELLOW  CUSTOM OodR* vgn 

F u lly  gquippbd w ith  CB raBW. Four 
now l lrM . iSteO m llw . For m e r* In. 
term otlon ca ll 247 1744 a tta r 1:00 or 
la *  *12414 P I »an._____________ ,
1*72 LaSABRB BUICK. Four door, 
p ow tr, a ir , t i l l  and cruN *. Low 
m lH OB*. Call 743-4523.__________
1*74 BUICK REGAL Two door — 
l*,700 m lla*. L Ik *  naw. Mu«l ta ll. 
*4,4C0. 2701 E * * t  24th 247 442*._______
1*77 TOYOTA COROLLA 2R5 L ift, 
back 4.00* m il* * . A ir. ExcalWnt 
condition. U .7*5 Call 2 U  244S * f l * r  
4 00 ________________
MUST SELL 1*73 Buick E lactra . 
Graan w ith  craam  v iny l top and W- 
ta rlor. S2.t*5. Call 243 1351 axlanawn
4*; *ttarS :00.743 4*05.____________
f o r  SALE: 1*74 M ont* Carlo. 3i0. 
autom atic, a ir . Call Bob a t 747 SS55 tor 
m o ,*  In torm atloo. ________________

Motorcycles M-

THREE SLOT M otorcycle  tra ile r  w ith  
tool box Good condition. S IX  Cali 394 
4459
1976 K24X. 2,7X miles. Tacometer, 
hydraulic fron t brakes, e lec tric  s ta rt 
S1.0X firm  Bob Symington. 267 2420. 
Room 106

1977 SUZUKI 750 D IRT Bike Asking 
S7X Call 763 2104 a fte r 5 X  fo r more 
information

1973 HONDA 125 T ra il Perfect con 
dition Low m ileage S475 Call 263 
40X See at 7505 Broadway

FOR SALE 1977 Suiuki TS I X  1972 
Kawasaki 175. 1973 Suzuki TM2S0 267 
7837, 7X3 Lynn

FOR SALE Yamaha 125, Yam aha 90, 
Yamaha X , Kawasaki 175. Call 263 
6037 for more inform ation.

Auto Service M 4

K m m N  S S K K \  l< K 
( KNTKK

74 hr Wrrcli«>r Service 3rd at Birdwell lane 741 8010 or 743 7717 Sooner or later 
dve re gonna hooh va*

Auto Accestoriefl M-7

S a f  Y o v r  
Mights

om Mvbaru

It’s open season on good 
deals during the Subaru 
Safari. Zero in on the all 
new IV A  Subaru. It's 
even better than before, 
and we have a super 
selection at unbeatable 
prices. Subaru sips gas, 
41 Highway and 28 City 
miles to a gallon of 
REGULAR . . . that's 
economy! Set Your 
Sights on Subaru and 
Save!

SUBARU
SAFARI

QUALITY
VOLKSWAGEN

SUBARU
21M W. 3rd

Win a Subaru  
4 Wheel D r ive

W a g o n !
Come by and sign up 
today! YOU could be 
the BIG WINNER! No 
purchase necessary. Need 
not be present to win.

40 HORSEPOWER VOLKSWAGEN 
engine Completely re bu ilt AI»o 
Volkswagen heads reconditionad 
Call 267 6943

Trucks For Sale M-9
1*7} TON FORD P ickup Complata 
w ith overhead camper Low m ileage 
52.6X 263 1103

1968 CHEVROLET PICKUP — 455 
Olds engine — S7X Also 1965 Dodge 
car 53X Call 394 4459
1969 EL CAMINO— Body needs work 
Good pickup for the r ig h t person Call 
2X  2922 after 5 X

1967 CHEVROLET TRUCK Call 763 
6469 for more inform ation

1970 CHEVROLET P IC K U P -R e d  
and white, long. w ide, new tires, new 
upholstery, new shocks 267 1931.

DON THORPE
Ib now oBBOciotod 

w ith
Bob Brock Ford 
In now and usod 

cor and Truck soIob. 
If I con bo of 

sorvico to you 
in any way, plooso  

coll or corn* by

BOB BROCK 
FORD

500 W. 4th 267-7424  

RoBidont 263-6549

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To Hat your butvIcb  In Who’a Who Cull 263-7331.

Air Conditioning

E V A P O R A T IV E  A IR  C e lla rs  
s e rv le t  and re p a ir . C a ll H .L . 
WINHerd, 263-3959 far fu rthe r In
fe r oiatlefi.

Cvpat Claanlng

KOLOBNS KU STO M  K A R P E T  
KLBANBRS. A ll types carpeting A
rugs cleaned p re ^ ts le n e lly . Cell 
363-753Sera63-W78.

Dirt Work

•  A C K H O B -L O A O E  R . D i t c h * ,  
M aw ar.W ark  an fa u n d a tlo n t. 
p tp a lln a * . ta p tlc  * y t t * m * .  
B rlvaw ayt. traa* ramavad. Call 3*3- 
1224 * r  1*3-S12I.

Horn* Rupair

OBD Cantractar* 
(*1 l)M }-4 t*S

Camplat* H am * Im prevam ant* 
BamaBatln* P a ttitla « -R ** tln t 

tp a c M I i*  h i Rara l Wark 
F ra *  E itlm a la *

Lawn Sarvicaa

*t LAWN Sarvk* I* aaar a a a La«m larvic*. W* ar* taklat Mr, •* Baar *rmi a*. Call 243.*42* *r
W - M l l .

^Ilng-Paparlng
A

BAINTINB. FAPBRINB. lapin*.
iMBt, **Ktaa lnB ,tr*aa* ttm a ta i. O. 

B L M U lir. ttaSautk Natan. 247-14*2.

Painting -Papering

INTBRIOR AND Bxtarlor palntln*. 
Call Jet Oemet at 267-7B31 for fret 
estimetes.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
Tape. Bed, Texture, and 

Acoustic Ceiling 
Commercial-Residential 

Free Estimates 
CALL 263-6374 

All Work Guaranteed.

Storaga

1*7 ]  FORD CUSTOM. ExcallanI 
condition Automatic, powar and air. 
tl,2X or will constdar offer 2X  6462.
1974 PINTO STATION WAGON, Four 
speed Loaded 1971 Chevroiat tour- 
door Hardtop Caprice, SI75. 1604 
Runnels 267 6246

FOR SALE or Trade 
power and a ir , 302 
condition 267 X37

1973 M avorick 
V i .  E xc tlio n t

I9 X  FO RD . FOUR door sadan. 
ExcallanI condition, many axtra  parts. 
267 2632. 2X3 Lynn

1965 CORVETTE — Both tops Can 
tra c t h is to ry through thraa local 
ownars.CaM Jlm,267 1645 or 267 3406
1967 BUICK '225' FOUR Door Radio, 
powar staaring. powar brakas. Runs 
good Asking S2X Call 267 7X7, Roy

MUST SELL — 1974 Gran Tornio 
Sport Asking S2.7X A ir conditionad. 
Call 267 7504

1973 VOLKSWAGEN 412 TWO Door — 
Custom whaals, XAS rad ia is , Cibia 
lights, fog lights, four spaad. S1.995 
?X  1043

1969 C ADILLAC COUPE DaVllla  
Yellow  w ith  w hite v iny l in te rio r. A ll 
power, cruise control. A M -FM  radio, 
naw tires. Excellent condition. Sl,0X. 
Call 267 X23 or sea at 2506 Carol

1976 F IR E B IR D  FO RM ULA. Low 
m ileage, axcallant condition. Fu lly  
loaded S4.5X or bast offer. M ust sell 
267 1902

MUST SELL 1977 G ranville  Pontiac. 
Good tires, AM  FM. t i l t  wheal, a ir , two 
door Call a fte r 12 X ,  267 3471; a fter 
6 X , 263 4587

1*44 TH U ND ER BIR D. S450 1*4*
OLDSM OBILE — run* good $700. Call 
]43 3403 or » **  41 702 E » t  13tlv_______

1*74 OATSUN B 2 I0  HATCHBACK. 
AM  FM  C4*4*tt4, yallow M o tt »4ll 
ExcallanI condition Book va lu * —■ 
S2.27S. Call }47 1734

BDAT; M foot
tmoori i upar ma*or buIB* trail molar, 
Angalo drlv*4Mi Irallar, Iw* B** 
lank*; Nve battarlat. Ekcallant can- 
dlllan. Call M.L.2U-14( 3.

1*77 CARLSDN D E LU X E  Fmaar Hit 
and trim . IIS  John ton. powar prap. 
bull! In pat lank. O ahn* D ili*  trolSr. 
On* yaar warranty, an* manlh oM. 
call24S^lltSarte; IB tl.
Catepena'iyav.TriE. M-14
1*47 VELLDWSTDNE IS FDDT Traval 
Irallar. SI ,*2S. Sat at 4 I| Elrdwall altar 
S:00.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

IM BUYS
Yaur chaka *1 I  badraim  
praupt, a ll ra linkhad . Chaat*. 
d a tk i, ta la i, la rp *  *n- 
•artalnm am  c*n l*r< aW n*t ilia p  
m a da -tii* 74 "x7 l"x24". Lot*

Dutchover-Thompton 
Furniture 

503 LBmcf a Hwy 
10:00-0:00 dally

PUBLIC NO'nCE

1*7} OPEL GT — Economy tp o c it l 
*1,475 C4ll }47 1*31 lo r m o r*  In. 
form ation

1*77 DODGE CUSTOM T r*d *» m *n }00  
Van Fu lly  cu tlo m lia d  paint and In 
te rlo r M u»l »e* to appracia t* Low ail 
p r ic *  in Was! Taxa* }67 1*31. ____

1*73 MARK IV — SILVER Edition 
Balow w tio lm a l* book — *3,*50 Call 
}47 1*31 tor m o r* In lo rm a lion  ___

1*71 PINTO — YELLOW , Black In 
te rlor. tour >p**d Super ga> m ilaag*
M75 Call }47 1*31 _______

Airplanes

STORAGE 
AVAILABLE 

283-1612 or 
263-0371

VACuum ClAMiArt
ELECTROLUX SALES. SarvkaifiB 
supplies. Free damanstratlaiiSr 
•fiytlma. anywhere. Ralph Walker, 
I960 Runnels. 267-I678.

Yard Work

CUSTOM BREAKING. Small tra c t* . 
A t** mawlng wan-*d. :a l l  247.45I* 
tar m ar* In lerm atlon.

M  YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning, 
mawlng and kaating. Fra* 
aaltmat**. Call 343-117*.

iMUmiia aXTEBIOR and In- a. Wark faranliad. Call 0*b« 
aUMB, S4S-**H tar traa

O E N B R A LC LE A N  UP 
P ra n la t.  I r lm m la g .  t l> *  tra a  
ram ovti. T re a t and ih ru b t tar ta la  
Jahanaan Landacap IntA  N u r** ry .
u t -a n t  A ii* r i:ia 3*M ii*

kM id th a  0 « rag a *  
S«l« First In tba 
Clsaalfisd Soettan.

WHOLESALE TO 
PU B L IC !!!!!!!

Any Reasonable Offer
1974 H ornet H atch
back—lAiaded
1971 Ford LTD
1975 Chrysler Cordoba
1976 Pinto Sport
1959 Impala Two door 
hardtop

267-1931

M-11
ONE SIXTH Intara*! In Im m aculate 
1*6* Champion C Itab ri* Has annual 
and caconita cover Almost zero tim e 
iX  horsepower, chrome engine A ll 
fam ily  flies for 58 per hour 51.5X 
Phone 767 8840 after 6 X

Boats M-13
1*74 ARROW CLASS lO  140 hor. 
sepower, deluxe tra ile r 55,3 X  Call 
7X 3707 or see at 7313 Allendale

1975 W REIDT 18 FOOT Jet boat 
Custom t ra i le r  E ig h t m onths 
w arran ty 55.5X Call 2X X37
1973 15 foot INVADER W ALK thru 
Walk around d rive  on tra ile r  M  
noraapowar Johnaon w llh  powar l l l l  
and tr im  Lawrence 3X  depth finder 
53,OX or can takovar payments of 5117 
month w ith  good credit. 763 7354 ask 
for David or a fter 7 X ,  267 3X3

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE C ITY OF BIG 
SP R IN G . TE X A S . A M E N D IN G  
CHAPTER 26 OF THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCESOF T H E C IT Y O F  BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS, BY A M EN DING  
SECTION 268 (A ) LEVY OF TAX 
R A T E ; E X C E P T IO N . A N D  BY 
ADDING 26 8 D (4) AND (S) PER 
TA IN IN C  TO M OTEL OCCUPANCY 
TAX

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT OR 
DAIN ED  BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE C ITY OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

IH A T  Chapter 76 of the Coda of 
Ordinances be amended by adding 26 8 
(a) to read as follows 

Sec 26 8 Levy of tax , ra te , ex 
caption

(a) There is hereby levied a tax upon 
the occupant of any room or space 
furnished by any hotel where such cost 
of occupancy is at the ra te  of two 
dollars ( 7 X )  or m o rt per day, such 
tax to be equal to four per cent (4 per 
cent) of the consideration paid by the 
occupant of such room, space, 
fa c ility  to such hotel, exclusive of 
other occupancy taxes imposed by 
other governm ental agencies effective 
as of October 1. 1973 

THAT Chapter 76 of the Code of 
Ordinances by amended by adding 26 8 
(d) (4) arid (5) to read as follows 

Sec 76 8 Levy of tax. ra te , ex 
caption

(d ) (4 ) the  encou ragem en t,
promotion, im provem ent and ap 
plication of the arts, including music 
(instrum enta l and vocal I, dance, 
drama, fo lk a rt. creative w rit in g , 
architecture, design and a llied  fields, 
painting, sculpture, photography 
graphic and c ra ft arts, motion pic 
tu f es, television, radio, tape and sound 
recording, and the a rts  re la ted to the 
presentation, perform ance, execution, 
and exhib ition of these m aio r a rt 
form s.

(d) (5) h istorica l preservation and 
restoration

PASSED AND APPROVED on the 
firs t reading at a regular m eeting of 
the C ity Council on the I7th day of 
July. 1977. w ith  a ll members present 
voting "aye ’ for the passage of same 

PASSED AND APPROVED On 
second and fina l reading at a regular 
meeting of the C ity Council on the ?6th 
day of Ju ly 197 7. w ith  a ll members 
present voting "e y e "  for the pessage 
pt same

SIGNED
WADE CHOATE. Mayor
ATTESTED
THOMAS D FERGUSON.
City Secretary

AUGUST 1,2,3,4,5,
7.8,9, 10. 11. 1977

o

TO O U Ti
T0CLA$$IFY

ONE BE D R O O M  U nfu rn lahaB  
aparlm ant tor rant. No b il l*  p *M . Call 
W44333 or * * *  a t I4 0 r/*  V irg in ia  
(•burn *M *>.

VERY NICE Two baUroom turnkhad 
houa*. Wall to wall carpaiing. Call >47. 
»4S.
T i7r e E b e d r o o m  unfurnithtd
mobllt horn*. Ga4 and wattr paid. 3304 
Airport. S140 plut dapotit. Call >43. 
34**
TWO BEDROOM Unturnitliad hou*a. 
No bill* paid. 140* Lark. SI>S plut 
dtpotit Call >43 3*a*
N E U T E R E D  M A L E  G a rm tn  
Shtpnard n a td t good born*. T h r t*  
y ta r*  oM. Excatlant w ltti ctilld ran. 
Hou*a brokan. SS. ialOOli.
407 BENTON, W EDNESDAY ttiru  
Sunday. >Naihor. bu ll ro p *. amokad 
hub cap*, ttarao . c lo th **  — a ll *laa*.

FOUR F A M ILY  Y a rd  Sal*. >*1S Old 
Hwy. 10. T hu riday  Saturday. K id * ' — 
w om a n '*  c lo th * * ,  tu rn ltu ra ,  
m i*c*H *n*ou*.

CHURCH RUM M AG E S a l*; Thur 
*day, F riday , Saturday. Tampio Balan 
— 103 Lancaatar — Raal baroaln*. 
c lo lha t, d l*h **, ate.

BACKYARD SALE — 1003 E a*t 14th 
Straat. BlKa* and lo t* of lunk i I

WANT TO Buy *m a ll m ata l * lo ra g * 
build ing. M u*t b * In good condition 
and pricad righ t. Call 247 70*4.

M U S T S E L L o rT rtd a : 1*74 230 H arlay 
Oavidaon and 1*74 230 Yamaha. Call 
3*3 3394 a tta r 4:00.

1*40 FORD P IC KU P F100 — Long 
w id* bod. ova rd riv *. 1*40 Fa lrlan *. 
automatic, radio, a ir . >43 4733

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHW AY CONSTRUCTION
Seeled p rop o M it fo r con tlruc tlng  

0.529 miles of Gr., L im e  T ree!, Subgr.« 
Flex. Bs., ACP b  CbQ in Abilene on 
E ly  Blvd From  IH 2Q, S. To SH 351 
(Am bler Ave.) on HIghwey No. M H 25, 
covered by M  FOeo (1) in Taylor 
County, w ill be received e t the Stele 
Oepertment of H ighw eyt end Public 
TrensportetkKi, Austin, un til 9 :X  
A M ., August 17, 1977, end then 
pubiIcly oepend end reed.

The Stete Depertm ent of Highways 
end Public Trensportetlon, In ec 
cordence w ith  the provisions of T itle  
VI of the C iv il R ights A ct of 1964 (71 
Stet. 252) end the Regulations of the 
U S. Depertment of Trensportetlon  (IS 
C F R , Part 8 ) .  issued pursuant to 
such Act. hereby notifies a ll bidders 
met It w ill e ffirm e tiv e ly  insure thet 
me contract entered Into pursuant fo 
m is edvertis tm en t w ill be awarded to 
me lowest responsible bidder w ithout 
d iscrim ination  on me ground of race, 
color. Of netionei o rig in , end fo rm er 
thet It w ill e ffirm e tiv e ly  insure thet In 
any contract entered Into pursuant to 
m is advertisem ent, m in o rity  business 
enterprises w ill be afforded fu ll op 
portun ity  to subm it bids In response to 
th is  In v ita tio n  end w il l  net be 
d iscrim inated against on me grounds 
of race, color, o r netionei o rig in  in 
consideration for an award. Plans end 
specifications Including m in im um  
wage rates es provided by Lew ere 
e ve lie b ie e t m e o ffice o f C.M KItchell, 
Resident Engirieer, Abilene, Texes, 
end Slate Depertm ent of H ighways 
end Public Trensportetlon, Austin.

Usual righ ts  reserved
JU LY 27. 1977 

AUGUST 3. 1977

(T8CH PHOTO)
RE9T0RED GIN -r- The Goodman Gin, being reatored at The Muaeiun of TnasTach 
Univenity, will atand as a mamorial to the late Ennis Moss Sr., inventor of the Moas 
Lint Geanar, used throughout the world. Dedication of the gin will be Sapt. 16. It will 
be open to the public and will precede the annual m eeti^  of the Plains GlnoErs 
Association.

How much support?
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

How far the federal 
government will go in 
helping wheat and sugar 
growers out of a financial 
slump remains the major 
problem for senior 
congressmen trying to 
decide farm policy for the

PUBLIC NO'nCE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE C ITY 

COUNCIL OF THE C ITY OF BIG 
S P R IN G . T E X A S , A M E N D IN G  
CHAPTER 3 OF THE COOE OF 
O RDINANCESOF T H E C IT Y O F  BIG 
SP R IN G . T E X A S , E N T IT L E D
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES AND BY 
ADDING SECTION 3 7 E N T IT LE D  
LATE HOUR CONSUMPTION 

NOW. TH ER EFO R E. BE IT OR 
O A IN E D B Y  THE C ITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

THAT Chaplar 3 of fh *  Cob* of 
O rd in jn e e t of m * C ity of Big Spring, 
Ttxas, be amended by adding Section 
3 7 to re a d a s fo llo w t

Section 3 7 Late hour consumption 
of alcoholic beverages 

The hours fo r consumption ot 
aicohoNc beverages if hereby ex 
tended and it be allowed inside the c ity  
lim its  of Big Spring, Texas, u n til 2 (X) 
a m aach n>orningof the week.

PASSED AND APPROVED on the 
firs t reading at a regular meeting of 
the C ity Council on me l?m  day of 
July. 1977, w ith  a ll members present 
voting "a y e "  for me passageof same 

PASSED AND APPROVED on 
second and fina l reading at a regular 
meeting of the C ity Council on me 76th 
day of Ju ly, 1977, w im  a ll members 
voting "a y e "  for me passageof same

SIGNED
WADE CHOATE. M ayor
ATTESTED
THOMAS O FERGUSON.
C ity Secretary

A U G U S T 1 .7 ,3 ,4 ,S ,7 ,
8 .9 . 10. 11. 1977

next four years.
Rep. Thomas S. Foley, D- 

Wash., House Agriculture 
Committee chairman and 
chairman of the House- 
Senate conference com
mittee involved, said 
Tuesday night he hoped to 
return to the wheat question 
today.

But Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kan., 
sponsor of higher supports 
for 1978 and beyond than 
President Carter has said he 
will accept, said, “I don’t 
know if I’ll be reacty then.”

Dole, ranking GOP 
membw among the Senate 
conferees, stopped further 
discussions of wheat when 
the panel first met Monday 
and again Tuesday. 
Feedgrain support levels for 
this year through 1961 also 
are at issue, but Foley said 
that they should be quickly 
settled once wheat is 
decided.

The sugar issue still has 
not been addressed except 
by lobbyists for and against 
a two-year. House-passed 
price-support pro^am  the 
Car ter  admini s t ra t ion 
strongly opposes.

More tlian f l billion in 
federal spending is involved 
in the grain differences.

while foreigntrade policy is 
at stake in the sugar sections 
because high import 
barriers would have to be
erected.

The lobbyists, including 
USDA officials, have worked 
outside the doors for most of 
the two days spent trying to 
resolve differences between 
the House and Senate ver
sions of new and revised 
programs for the 
Agriculture Department.

The major progranu all 
expire Sept. 30.

Farm markets
A B ILE N E  — Th« m a rk tt a t A b iia o t 

L ivestock Auction closod octivo  on a ll 
classes on a run of 4,120 bead of ca ttle  
at its sales Tuesday and Thursday 
The top on a run of 300 head of hoos 
Thursday was 541

Butchor calvos choka, 32 34; good, 
30 32, standard. 28 30; rannles, 24 26.

Cows fat, 23 26; cutters, 20 23. 
canners. 18 22; s tock trs , 20 25, 150 200 
par head

Bulls bologna, 30 32; stockars, 20 
35; u t i li ty , 27*79.

Stocker Steer Calves choke. 42 45; 
good, 40 42; medium, 36 38; common, 
34 36

Stocker Heifer Calves, choice, 33 35; 
good. 30 32; m edium , 28 W; common, 
25 21

Feeder Steer Y earlings choka , 38 
40; good, 37 39; m edium , 35 37; 
common, 3? 35

Feeder Heifer YaarUnga; chalca. 33 
35; ' Bood, 30 32; m edium . 20 30; 
common, 2628

Cows b  Calves: good, 275 325; p la in , 
175 225

JAKE PARKER
With another of his 413 
reasons why you should 
buy a ca r from him.

Two free tickets to the 
Janet Lee Flying Angel 
Show Sept. 4.

See J a k e  a t  Don 
C r a w f o r d  P o n t i a c  
today!

For service "X
before and after ♦

the sale, see - X
•X

h i  *
TONT 

OHdNITTI 
AT

POLURD 
C H I V R O i n  .

is o r i iN te fh  C
8*7.7421

e  *  4F e  y  e  e  e  >1

Thursday Last Day

SAVE TO THE TUNE OF 
75% OFF

AND MUCH MORE!

Save like there's no tomorrow

because there isn't for 

Last Cali Downtown! This is 

the last day to save 75% off 

and more on fashions throughout 

both stores. So drop what you're 

doing today and get down here!

• NO  APPROVALS 

•ALL SALES FINAL. PLEASE
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